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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails, thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 2
1 Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus write; These things
says he that holds the seven stars in his right hand, who 
walks in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks;
2 I know your works, and your labor, and your patience, and 
how you can not bear them which are evil: and you have 
tried them which say they are apostles, and are not, and 
have found them liars:
3 And have borne, and have patience, and for my name’s sake
have labored, and have not fainted.
4 Nevertheless I have somewhat against you, because you 
have left  your first love.
5 Remember therefore from where you are fallen, and repent,
and do the first works; or else I will come unto you quickly, 
and will remove your candlestick out of his place, except you 
repent.
6 But this you have, that you hate the deeds of the Nicolai-
tans, which I also hate.
7 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches; To him that overcomes will I give to eat of the 
tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.



INTRODUCTION

CCORDING to th� m�thod which w� hav� laid down
p��viously1,  w�  p�opos�  to  t��at  th�s�  �pistl�s  und��

th��� h�ads:
A

1. The� sup��sc�iption o� d�signation which th� w�it�� 
tak�s to hims�lf;

2. The� cha�g� to th� ang�l o� minist�� of th� Chu�ch;
3. The� �xho�tation of th� Spi�it to th� Chu�ch its�lf.

But b�fo�� �nt��ing on �ach, it will b� conv�ni�nt and satis-
facto�y in a f�w wo�ds to s�t fo�th som�thing conc��ning th�
condition of th� city in which th� Chu�ch was plant�d.

Eph�sus was a famous city, acco�ding to St�abo, on� of th�
b�st and most glo�ious of citi�s, th� m�t�opolis of p�oconsula�
Asia, situat�d upon th� �iv�� Cayst��, n�a� th� sho�� of th�
A�g�an s�a. Its o�igin is lost in th� fabl�s of antiquity.

Its inhabitants w��� g��atly addict�d to th� study of cu�ious
a�ts: to magic, so�c��y, and judicial ast�ology; to such an �x-
c�ss ind��d that it b�cam� p�ov��bial in antiquity to d�nomi-
nat� cha�ms o� wo�ds us�d in incantation as Ephesian Letteers.
Of this disposition of th� plac�, som� st�iking illust�ations a��
contain�d in th� 19th chapt�� of th� Acts, v��s�s 13-21; wh���
also  w� s��  th�  t�iumph of  th�  nam�  of  J�sus,  and  of  His
gosp�l,  ov�� th� �xo�cists  and magicians,  who bu�n�d th�i�
books to th� valu� of firft y thousand pi�c�s of silv��.

It was a plac� also of g��at sup��stitions and d�votion to th�
godd�ss Diana, whos� t�mpl� th��� was justly ��ckon�d on�
of th� wond��s of th� wo�ld; as is g�aphically d�lin�at�d in
th� wo�ds of th� sam� chapt�� of th� Acts.

Theis city was fir�st visit�d by St. Paul, about th� y�a� of ou�
Lo�d, 54. H� was w�ll ��c�iv�d of th�m, and �nt��at�d to ��-

1 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3, Chapt��: “His S�v�n Epistl�s”, 
S�ction: “The� S�v�n Epistl�s”, p. 142-151.
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main;  but  h�  could  not  at  that  tim�,  b�ing  bound  fo�
J��usal�m. H� l�ft  b�hind him Aquila and P�iscilla, who �� -
c�iv�d Apollos, a J�w of Al�xand�ia, and inst�uct�d him mo��
p��f�ctly.  H� labo��d much in convincing th� J�ws; so that
wh�n Paul ��tu�n�d h� found discipl�s, y�t only initiat�d into
th�  doct�in�  of  John’s  baptism.  Upon  th�s�  Paul  laid  his
hands,  and th� Holy Ghost  cam� on th�m; and th�y spok�
with  tongu�s  and  p�oph�si�d,  and  all  th�  m�n w���  about
tw�lv� (Acts 18:19, to 19:8). The�s� tw�lv� m�n w��� th� foun-
dation of th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus.

On this s�cond visit, Paul continu�d with th�m by th� spac�
of two y�a�s; so that all th�y which dw�lt in Asia h�a�d th�
wo�d of th� Lo�d J�sus, both J�ws and G���ks.

A thi�d tim� h� visit�d Eph�sus, on his way to J��usal�m; o�
�ath�� I should say, h� s�nt fo� th� �ld��s of th� Chu�ch to
Mil�tus, and th��� d�liv���d to th�m that nobl� cha�g� which
is ��co�d�d in th� 20th chapt�� of th� Acts.

Som� say, though upon what autho�ity I cannot firnd, and I
�ath�� b�li�v� upon no good autho�ity, that h� visit�d th�i�
city its�lf a thi�d tim�; c��tain it is, that Timothy succ��d�d to
him in th� minist�y of that Chu�ch:

1 Timothy 1
3 I besought you to abide still at Ephesus when I went into 
Macedonia.

And th�  cons�nt  of  antiquity  is,  that  Timothy continu�d
th��� until th� tim� of his d�ath, which, th�y say, h� m�t with
in opposing in th� st���ts th� p�ofan� and obsc�n� f�stivals of
th� Eph�sians. Theis �v�nt took plac�,  acco�ding to som�, in
th� tim� of N��va, who succ��d�d Domitian th� last of th�
tw�lv� Ca�sa�s; in whos� days John was �xil�d to Patmos, and
��c�iv�d th�s� visions. But oth��s p��f�� th� v��y tim� wh�n
John was in Patmos.

If �ith�� of th�s� t�aditions b� co���ct, and all antiquity is
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ag���d as to th� on� o� oth�� of th�m, Timothy must hav�
b��n th� v��y p��son add��ss�d as th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of
Eph�sus. It  is also cu���ntly ��po�t�d amongst th� anci�nts,
that John mad� his ��sid�nc� at Eph�sus, and labo��d much
amongst th� chu�ch�s of Asia, b�fo�� his banishm�nt to Pat-
mos. Still mo�� c��tain is it, that upon th� d�ath of Domitian,
h� ��tu�n�d to Eph�sus, in th� y�a� of ou� Lo�d 97, and di�d
th��� y�a�s aft ��wa�ds.

Such a�� th� sho�t notic�s of Eph�sus and th� foundation of
th� Chu�ch th���, up to th� tim� of th� utte��ing of this �pisto-
la�y cha�g�. With ��sp�ct to its aft �� histo�y and p��s�nt stat�,
th�y will b� mo�� app�op�iat�ly spok�n of at th� conclusion of
ou� ��ma�ks upon this �pistl�, which w� now tak� up in o�d��.
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CHRIST’S FIRST DESIGNATION

ND fir�st,  w� a��  to  t��at  of  th�  nam� o�  d�signation
which Ch�ist  sp�cially  app�op�iat�s  to  Hims�lf  in  ad-

d��ssing th� Eph�sian Chu�ch:
A

Revelation 2
1 These things says He that holds the seven stars in His right 
hand, who walks in the midst of the seven golden candle-
sticks.

Theis  d�signation  may b�  consid���d  amongst  th�  ��st  as
g�n��ic; that is, �xp��ssiv� of th� g�n��al cha�act�� of Univ��-
sal Bishop, which H� b�a�s to all th� chu�ch�s. I firnd som�-
thing of th� lik� kind in th� fir�st of th� s�als, which p��s�nts
us with a t�iumphant �mp��o�; t�iumph ov�� His �n�mi�s b�-
ing th� g�n��ic cha�act�� of all th� s�als which conclud� with
th� t�iumphant adv�nt of Ch�ist, giv�n in th� 19th chapt�� by
simila� symbols of a �id�� upon a whit� ho�s�.

So, in w�iting �pistl�s to th� chu�ch�s, H� p��s�nts Hims�lf
to th� fir�st,  with thos� symbols of th� Univ��sal  Bishop, in
which H� shall b� known wh�n th� numb�� of His saints shall
b� accomplish�d; as it is w�itte�n:

Revelation 7
17 The Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed 
them and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters.

If again, w� look upon Him as th� High P�i�st t�imming th�
light of th� chu�ch�s, and holding up th� sta�s to th� vi�w of
th� wo�ld du�ing th� night, th� long night of His abs�nc�, un-
til th� Sun of Right�ousn�ss shin� fo�th in His st��ngth, th�n
it conv�ys th� b�ginning and continuanc� of that asp�ct in
which H� shall b� �xhibit�d in th� N�w J��usal�m as th� light
of it:

Revelation 21
23 And the city has no need of the sun, neither of the moon, 
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to shine in it; for the glory of the Lord did lighten it, and the 
Lamb is the light thereof.

Theis, th�n, I consid�� to b� th� p�op�i�ty of this fir�st app�l-
lation, that b�ing th� fir�st, it is th� common o� g�n��ic ��p��-
s�ntation of His officc� as th� Univ��sal Bishop. And what a��
th� pa�ticula�s of this His �piscopal officc�? The�s� two:

1. H� holds s�v�n sta�s in His �ight hand; and,
2. H� walks about in th� midst of th� s�v�n gold�n 

candl�sticks.

The� int��p��tation of th� s�v�n sta�s w� hav� al��ady �n-
la�g�d upon in th� fo�m�� l�ctu��2, showing that by this sym-
bol  is  signifir�d  th�  minist��s  of  all  th�  chu�ch�s:  but  two
points w� hav� not consid���d:

1. wh���fo�� th�y should b� lik�n�d to sta�s;
2. what is signifir�d by th�i� b�ing h�ld in Ch�ist’s �ight 

hand.

LIKENED TO STARS

The� ��ason  why  th�  ang�ls  of  th�  chu�ch�s  should  b�
lik�n�d to sta�s is, b�caus� th�y giv� light du�ing th� night.
The� Apostl� P�t�� says:

2 Peter 1
19 We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto 
you do well that you take heed, as unto a light that shines in
a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in 
your hearts.

Theis dawning of th� day, and �ising of th� day sta�, is again
��f����d to by ou� Lo�d:

Revelation 2
28 And I will give Him the morning star.

2 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, S�ction: “The� S�v�n Sta�s”, 
p. 86-94 & Chapt��: “His S�v�n Epistl�s”, S�ction: “The� S�v�n Sta�s”, p. 132-
134.
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Theis is in a conn�ction, which, as w� shall show at la�g�,
firx�s it down to th� tim� of th� fir�st ��su���ction, wh�n H�
com�s with all His saints, in th� glo�y of th� n�w J��usal�m, a
tim� spok�n of in all th� old p�oph�ts, and �sp�cially in th�
Psalms, und�� th� sam� firgu�� of th� mo�ning. Fo� �xampl�:

Psalm 49
14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death shall feed on 
them, and the upright shall have dominion over them in the 
morning; and their beauty shall consume in the grave from 
their dwelling.
15 But God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave: 
for he shall receive me.

Psalm 110
3 Your people shall be willing in the day of your power, in the 
beauties of holiness from the womb of the morning: you 
have the dew of your youth.

Of th� glo�ious b�ightn�ss of this mo�ning th� 60th chapt��
of Isaiah, at th� b�ginning and �nding of it, t�stifir�s; and until
that glo�ious �xaltation of J��usal�m, th��� shall b� no light,
sav� th� light of th� sta�s o� ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, until th�
closing in of �v�ntid�, as it is w�itte�n:

Zechariah 14
6 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the light shall 
not be clear nor dark, but it shall be one day which shall be 
known to the Lord: not day nor night, but it shall come to 
pass, that at evening tide it shall be light.

In th� fir�mam�nt of da�kn�ss, which now ov��sp��ads th�
�a�th, th��� a�� sta�s, and th��� is a moon to �ul� th� da�k-
n�ss. The� moon is th� symbol of th� Chu�ch, consid���d as
on�, th� �ul�� of th� night; th� sta�s a�� th� ang�ls o� minis-
t��s of th� chu�ch�s. Theis symbol th���fo�� signifir�s that all
t�u� light is disp�ns�d to th� wo�ld by Ch�ist’s minist��s, until
th� Sun of Right�ousn�ss shall a�is�, and �clips� th�m all with
th� glo�y of His light.
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It is ind��d a high dignity fo� any o�d�� of m�n to claim
unto th�ms�lv�s. But not th� l�ss fir�mly do I b�li�v� that it is
th� vi�w which w� minist��s should tak� of ou� officc�, and in
which  th�  Chu�ch  should  ��v���ntly  cont�mplat�  us;  fo�
Ch�ist hims�lf said to His discipl�s:

Matthhew 5
14 You are the light of the world.

And Paul said in on� of his �pistl�s:

Philippians 2
15 ...among whom you shine as lights in the world.

What th� apostl� h��� assigns to all b�li�v��s, whom in an-
oth��  plac�  h�  calls  child��n  of  th�  light,  I  may  assu��dly
claim fo� thos� whom Ch�ist calls sta�s, in cont�adistinction to
th� chu�ch�s, which H� calls candl�sticks.

RELATION TO THE CANDLESTICK

The� candl�stick is that which holds up th� light; but th� sta�
is th� light its�lf. It must th���fo�� b� p�op�� to th� minist��s
of th� chu�ch�s to hav� light in th�m, and to th� chu�ch�s to
hold up that light on high; th� two tog�th�� b�ing n�c�ssa�y
to th� �nlight�ning of th� hous�.

In that sam� passag� to which I hav� ��f����d abov�, wh���
Ch�ist  said to His apostl�s,  and fir�st  discipl�s,  “You a�� th�
light of th� wo�ld”, H� add�d:

Matthhew 5
15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a bushel, 
but upon a candlestick, and it gives light to all that are in the
house.

Wh�n H� had �nlight�n�d c��tain on�s with th� wo�d of
His t�uth, H� found fo� th�m a candl�stick o� Chu�ch, upon
whom upbo�n, th� light might shin� a�ound, and b� lik� th�
light of a human habitation to a man w�a�y, waywo�n, and
ast�ay; o� lik� th� light of a watchtow�� to th� ma�in�� upon
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th� da�k t�mp�stuous oc�an.

L�t th� tap�� which shin�s f�om th� latteic� of th� distant
cotteag�, light�ning th� b�wild���d t�av�l��, fall f�om th� can-
dl�stick which holds it, and it b� �xtinguish�d, and h� is l�ft 
da�k and fo�lo�n.

L�t th� blazing light of th� watchtow�� fall f�om that which
holds it up, and it is qu�nch�d among th� wav�s, and s��v�s
no mo�� fo� a b�acon to th� w�ath��-b�at�n ship.

Ev�n so, l�t th� light of th� minist�� b� s�pa�at�d f�om th�
Chu�ch,  and  his  glo�y  d�pa�ts  away.  Acco�dingly,  it  is  so
th��at�n�d to this v��y ang�l, that if h� ��p�nt�d not, Ch�ist
would com� unto him quickly, and ��mov� his candl�stick out
of his plac�.

Theis shows us wh��� th� plac� of an o�dain�d minist�� is: at
th� h�ad of his Chu�ch. It shows us wh���fo�� his light is f�d,
fo� th� �nlight�ning of his Chu�ch; and b�ing th��� plac�d, h�
is lik� a city s�t on a hill, which cannot b� hid.

Would that th�s� things w��� mo�� f��qu�ntly in my mind.
Would that I could thus always d��m conc��ning mys�lf and
conc��ning my Chu�ch; that w� should �v�� f��l fo�m�d and
firtte�d fo� on� anoth��, whos� common w�ll-b�ing and b�n�firt
unto th� wo�ld stand in th� mutual �st��m of on� anoth��, ac-
co�ding to this apt similitud�.

A candl�stick is fo� holding a light, and a light is to b� up-
h�ld by a candl�stick, so an �nlight�n�d minist�� is fo� b�ing
uph�ld by a Chu�ch, and a Chu�ch is fo� upholding th� light
of an �nlight�n�d minist��. I say again, I �a�n�stly wish to b�
�v�� poss�ss�d with th�s� divin� id�as; and what I wish fo�
mys�lf I su��ly can n�v�� do b�tte�� than wish fo� oth��s.

IN THE RIGHT HAND

The� s�cond  inqui�y  is:  wh���fo��  a��  th�s�  lights  of  th�
chu�ch�s h�ld in th� �ight hand of th� Son of man? Fo� s�v��al
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��asons:

Fi�st, to show that th�y a�� His and not th�i� own; that th�y
a�� bo��ow�d lights d��iving all th�i� pow�� of illumination
f�om Him, acco�ding to that wo�d:

John 1
9 That was the true Light which lights every man that comes 
into the world

And acco�ding to that oth�� wo�d:

Ephesians 5
14 Awake, you that sleep, arise from the dead, and Christ 
shall give you light.

Theis  is  th�  t�uth,  sp�cially  �xp��ss�d  to  th�  Chu�ch  of
Sa�dis, by th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 3
1 These things says He that hasCthe seven starsC

H� has th�m in poss�ssion; answ��ing to that d�cla�ation:

Ephesians 4
11 And He gave [“he gave”, that is, Christ, upon His ascension
into glory, when He received gift s of the Holy Ghost for men,
these gift s which He had received when He ascended up on 
high, He gave] to some, apostles; and to some, prophets; and 
to some, pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of the 
saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the 
body of Christ.

Theis g��at t�uth, that faithful minist��s a�� Ch�ist’s gift  unto
th� Chu�ch, and as such to b� ��ga�d�d, is, I think, taught by
th� plac� which is giv�n to th� sta�s in His �ight hand.

But this is not all which is contain�d in th� �xp��ssion hol�-
ing th� sta�s in His �ight hand. The� wo�d t�anslat�d hol�ing is
a diffe���nt wo�d f�om that which is us�d in th� 1st and 3�d
chapt��s, and d�not�s grasp, as a man us�s his swo�d, o� any
oth��  inst�um�nt fo�  �ffe�cting his  pu�pos�.  And th���fo��  I
consid�� that this �xp��ssion, in th� s�cond plac�, conv�ys th�
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id�a that th� sta�s a�� His inst�um�nt, which H� us�s, as H�ad
of th� Chu�ch, to b�ing His �nds to pass. The�s� sta�s b�ing th�
lights of th� candl�sticks H� ca��i�s about and about, as H�
walks in th� midst of th�m; s�tteing on� h���, and on� th���,
acco�ding to His pl�asu��, and acco�ding to th� pu�pos�, th�
sp�cial pu�pos�, which H� has by �v��y Chu�ch.

If  I  ���  not,  it  is  th�  sam�  t�uth  which  is  taught  in
Habakkuk’s vision of His glo�y by th�s� wo�ds:

Habakkuk 3
4 ...He had horns coming out of His hand, and there was the 
hiding of His power.

The� ho�n is th� symbol of pow��, and ho�ns p�oc��ding out
of His �ight hand signify pow��s p�oc��ding out of His �ight
hand.

Now, as w� shall s�� in th� d�tails, th� officc� of an ang�l is
as much on� of pow�� as it  is of illumination; as much fo�
gov��nm�nt,  as  fo�  t�aching of  th�  Chu�ch.  And this  g��at
t�uth of ou� pow�� and autho�ity is conv�y�d by ou� ��posing
in Ch�ist’s �ight hand; whil� at th� sam� tim� it is d�cla��d to
b�  pow��  inst�um�ntal  and  not  pow��  inh���nt,  pow��  d�-
�iv�d f�om Ch�ist, and not pow�� s�lf-o�iginat�d.

Fo� th� inst�um�nt in anoth��’s �ight hand is but a tool, an
inactiv� impot�nt tool, �ith�� fo� good o� �vil, until aim and
fo�c� b� giv�n to it by an int�llig�nt activ� b�ing. Such a�� th�
minist��s  of  th�  chu�ch�s,  pow��ful  th�ough  Ch�ist  to  th�
pulling down of st�ongholds, and without Him, h�lpl�ss as a
b�ok�n ���d.

And th� chu�ch�s ought to look upon th�i�  minist��s,  as
��p��s�nting not only th� wisdom, but lik�wis� th� pow�� of
Ch�ist, acco�ding to that p�omis� of th� Lo�d:

Matthhew 16 [see also Matthhew 18:18]
19 Whatsoever you shall bind on earth, shall be bound in 
heaven; and whatsoever you shall loose on earth, shall be 
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loosed in heaven.

And that oth�� wo�d:

Luke 10
16 He that despises you, despises me; and he that despises 
me, despises Him that sent me.

Oh, how littel� a�� th�s� things ��m�mb���d o� thought of! I
could stay my thoughts, and w��p wh�n I ��fle�ct upon th� dis-
hono��d institutions of th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist, h�� dishono��d
p��sons, h�� dishono��d o�dinanc�s. Som� will hono� ou� nat-
u�al tal�nts, oth��s ou� natu�al affe�ctions, oth��s ou� conduct;
but, ah m�! who hono�s ou� officc� as th� �ight-hand m�n of
Ch�ist? who s��s in us ou� Lo�d? who ��calls to ou� ��coll�c-
tions ou� high vocation of Ch�ist’s ambassado�s and l�gat�s
on th� �a�th?

Alas! alas! w� fo�g�t ou� own dignity, w� cannot ca��y it
th�ough; w� s�iz� it som�tim�s, as it w���, by firts and sta�ts,
but w� w�a� it not always. God giv� us g�ac�, Ch�ist giv� us
unction, that w� may �ightly fulfirll this high vocation.

I cannot omit obs��ving in this plac�, how, in th� constitu-
tion of ou� Chu�ch, this p���ogativ� of pow�� inv�st�d in a
minist�� is �xhibit�d to vi�w, as a distinct and additional thing
to th� p���ogativ� of light, o� knowl�dg�, o� t�uth, acco�ding
to ou� constitutions and p�actic�.

Such p��sons as think th�ms�lv�s  to b� poss�ss�d of  th�
gift  fo� t�aching and �difying th� body of Ch�ist,  and hav�
compl�t�d th�i� studi�s in th� schools of th� Chu�ch, p��s�nt
th�ms�lv�s unto th� minist��s of a p��sbyt��y to tak� p�oof of
th� sam�, which th�y do by �xaminations and va�ious pi�c�s
of t�ial p�op�� to th� function of a p��ach��; and b�ing satis-
fir�d of his firtn�ss, th�y giv� him p��mission to p��ach among
th� chu�ch�s.

Theis is to ��cogniz� him as a sta�; but h� is not put into th�
poss�ssion  of  pow��  until,  as  has  b��n  said  abov�,  som�
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Chu�ch d�stitut� of a minist�� hav� witn�ss�d th�i� satisfac-
tion with his doct�in�, and th�i� d�si�� to hav� him s�t ov��
th�m. The�n is h�, not without ��n�w�d t�ial, s�t ov�� th�m, to
hold th� ��ins of �ccl�siastical  gov��nm�nt,  in conc��t with
thos� who a�� th� �ld��s and d�acons of th� fleock.

Now h� is inv�st�d with pow��; and th� act, th� symbolical
act, by which this is don�, is th� laying on of th� �ight hand,
which b�ing d��iv�d f�om Ch�ist and th� Apostl�s, continually
b�sp�aks th� sta�s to d��iv� th�i� pow�� f�om his �ight hand,
th� ho�ns to g�ow out of th� �ight hand, and thus h� who al-
��ady had b��n ��cogniz�d as a sta� of Ch�ist’s, is b�ought as
it w��� und�� his �ight hand by th� ��gula� succ�ssion of min-
ist��s, and und�� his �ight hand w� a�� �xp�ct�d always to f��l
ou�s�lv�s to b�.

I cannot t�ll what s�ns� of aw� com�s ov�� my mind, as I
w�it�  th�s�  things.  The�y b�ing b�fo��  m� such  a  body and
p��s�nc� of t�uth as I cannot �xp��ss. I s��m to f��l and s��
my Lo�d continually b�sid� m�. The�s� symbols hav� such a
fo�c� abov� wo�ds,  as I  cannot by wo�ds �xp��ss;  but y�t I
�v�� f��l that what I do �xp��ss, though but an app�oximation
to th� t�uth imp��ss�d upon my h�a�t, is t�u� so fa� as I can
giv� utte��anc� to it in wo�ds.

WALKING IN THE MIDST OF THE CANDLESTICKS

W� com� now to �xplain th� s�cond atte�ibut� of ou� g��at
High P�i�st, which H� assum�s b�fo�� th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus,
�xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
1 ...who walks in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks.

Now, as th� p��c�ding atte�ibut� of ou� Sh�ph��d ��f��s to
th� minist��s of th� Chu�ch�s sp�cially, so this ��f��s to th�
Chu�ch�s sp�cially; �ach minist�� of th� wo�d has a candl�-
stick which is p�op��ly call�d his own, as is �vid�nt f�om th�
th��at�ning in th� 5th v��s�:
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5 I will come quickly, and remove your candlestick out of his 
place, unless you repent.

L�t us consid�� what is  contain�d in this th��at,  that w�
may hav� a p�op�� id�a, and us� p�op�� languag� in sp�aking
of th� ��lation b�tw��n a minist�� and his chu�ch. It is call�d,
“you� candl�stick” b�caus� h� is ��sponsibl� fo� its condition;
not that it c�as�s to b� Ch�ist’s, o� is l�ss His, but �ath�� mo��,
b�caus� H� has �nt�ust�d it to a ��sponsibl� k��p��.

Y�t that Ch�ist may t�ach th� Chu�ch to ��v���nc� His ap-
point�d on�, H� calls th� Chu�ch his,  “your” candl�stick, and
th��at�ns  th�  whol�  Chu�ch  in  Eph�sus  with  an �nti��  ��-
moval o� moving away, if its ang�l ��p�nt�d not; which is �x-
actly th� languag� us�d of a kingdom in th� Old T�stam�nt,
and �x�mplifir�d in th� histo�y of Judah and Is�a�l, who w���
�v�� visit�d fo� th� ���o�s of th�i� kings.

Theis t�ach�s us, that Ch�ist d�put�s His pow�� �ccl�siastical
unto minist��s o� ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s; not fo� th� dignify-
ing o� b�autifying o� accomplishing of th�ms�lv�s, but fo� th�
inst�uction, co���ction, and �difircation of th� chu�ch�s und��
th�i� ca��: as it is w�itte�n:

Ephesians 4
12 For the perfecting of the saints; for the work of the min-
istry; for the edifying of the body of Christ.

Theis is th� �nd of all pow��, civil o� �ccl�siastical; th� good
of all  thos� ov�� whom it is appoint�d, not th� agg�andiz�-
m�nt of thos� who a�� appoint�d to it: fo� God, b�ing Hims�lf
all  goodn�ss, and �x��cising Hims�lf  only unto th� good of
His  c��atu��s,  cannot  fo�  any  l�ss  wo�thy �nd  d�put�  that
pow�� unto anoth��: th���fo�� Ch�ist w�ll ��p��s�nts Hims�lf
as �v�� walking up and down in th� midst of th� chu�ch�s.

Theis H� do�s, to obs��v� th�i� com�ly o�d��. As h���tofo��
J�hovah was in th� midst of th� camp of Is�a�l, so is Ch�ist
now in th� midst of th� chu�ch�s; and fo� th� sam� pu�pos�,
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of obs��ving that all things b� don� acco�ding to His mind,
and that th��� b� no uncl�ann�ss in th� midst of us; as it is
w�itte�n:

Deuteronomy 23
14 For the Lord your God walks in the midst of your camp, to 
deliver you, and to give up your enemies before you; there-
fore shall your camp be holy, that He see no unclean thing in
you, and turn away from you.

So also th� apostl�, sp�aking of th� saints, says:

2 Corinthians 6
16 For you are the temple of the living God; as God has said, I
will dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will be their God,
and they shall be my people.

Theis p�omis� mad� unto th� child��n of Is�a�l f�om th� tim�
th�y �nt���d into cov�nant with God, God has fulfirll�d to His
Chu�ch unto this day. To Him to whom H� has giv�n th� con-
g��gation, to “Immanu�l”, “God with us” (Isaiah 7:14; Mattehew
1:23); to Ch�ist, “th� sam� y�st��day, today, and fo� �v��” (He-
brews 13:8),  has  it  app��tain�d  to  ��p��s�nt  Cod  unto  th�
Chu�ch, fo�m��ly as J�hovah, and latte��ly as J�sus.

Now l�t it b� und��stood by �v��y Ch�istian Chu�ch, that
th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist is walking in th� midst of us; in ou� as-
s�mbli�s is p��s�nt, and f�om th� m��tings of th� �ld��s is not
abs�nt; what�v�� is said, h�a�s; what�v�� is don�, ma�ks; y�a,
and what�v�� is thought, disc��ns full w�ll, fo�:

John 2
25 [He] needed not that any should testify of man: for he 
knew what was in man. 

And this, His unw�a�i�d t�av�l in th� midst of His chu�ch�s,
is w�ll d�signat�d by His f��t of b�ass; of firn� b�ass, which
n�v�� ta�nish�s,  but �v�� shin�s;  lik� th� pu�� m�tal  which
fleows f�om th� fu�nac�.

Oh, but H� walks amongst us, not as th� inquisito�-g�n��al
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of God, but as th� comfo�t�� and uphold�� of His saints; that
th�y  may  f��l  �v��  �ncou�ag�d  and  st��ngth�n�d  in  �v��y
good wo�d and wo�k. God walk�d in th� camp of Is�a�l,

Deuteronomy 23
14 ...to deliver you, and to give up your enemies before you.

So Ch�ist walks in th� midst of th� chu�ch�s. God b�sought
th�m not to offe�nd Him, and d�iv� Him away f�om th� midst
of th�m; so Ch�ist b�s��ch�s us. W� shall s�� in th� �pistl�s
how loth H� is to d�pa�t; th���fo�� l�t th� chu�ch�s not b� dis-
tu�b�d by His p��s�nc�, but comfo�t�d and confir�m�d.

Y�t in such a p��s�nc� of Him whom h�� soul lov�s; of Him
to whom sh� is b�t�oth�d; of Him who has lov�d h�� unto th�
d�ath, in th� low�st pit, and f�om th� high�st h�av�ns; in His
p��s�nc�, l�t h�� b� attei��d with h�� b�autiful ga�m�nts; l�t
h�� b� cloth�d with light as with a ga�m�nt, and b� gi�d�d
with t�uth as with a gi�dl�.

Theis is th� substanc� of th� thing conv�y�d, by His walking
in th� midst of th� chu�ch�s. H� would b� known by us:

Psalm 46
1 God is our refuge and our strength, a very present help in 
trouble.

Hebrews 4
16 Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that
we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

Theat w� may n�v�� b� g��atly mov�d (Psalm 62:2); that w�
may ��joic� in th� Rock of ou� salvation (Psalm 95:1); that w�
may n�v�� b� af�aid of ou� �n�mi�s (Deuteronomy 20:1); and
that th� shout of a King may b� h�a�d among us (Numbers
23:21).

Not fo� f�a�, I say, but fo� th� banishm�nt of f�a�; not fo�
ov��wh�lming d��ad, but fo� soul-assu�ing confird�nc�; not fo�
app��h�nsiv�  ala�ms,  but  fo�  st�ong and holy affe�ctions;  in
on� wo�d, fo� all thos� �nds of g�ac�, m��cy, and goodn�ss,
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which in  His  inca�nation Ch�ist  manif�st�d,—and fo�  thos�
high�� �nds of pow�� and glo�y  which, sinc� His asc�nsion,
th� Fath�� has appoint�d Him to b�ing about,—Ch�ist mak�s
Hims�lf known as H� that walks in th� midst of th� chu�ch�s.

Whil�  thus �v��y saint,  whil� thus �v��y m�mb�� of  th�
Chu�ch, should f��l Ch�ist in th�s� atte�ibut�s of lov� and holi-
n�ss, of comfo�t and sust�ntation, p��s�nt with him, inasmuch
as h� is a m�mb�� of th� Chu�ch, and so f��ls assu��d of p�os-
p��ing in �v��y  �ight�ous way,  this  knowl�dg� of  an  �v��-
p��s�nt, �v��-obs��vant H�ad, should �sp�cially wo�k all ca��-
fuln�ss and constancy in th� h�a�ts of thos� in whos� hands
th� o�d��ing of th� chu�ch�s is v�st�d.

Fo� whil� Ch�ist would comfo�t His sh��p with th� assu�-
anc� that though all should fo�sak� th�m, H� will not: though
minist��,  and  �ld��s,  and  d�acons  should  b�  found  cold  o�
luk�wa�m and indiffe���nt, h��dl�ss of th�i� t�usts, and unholy
in th�i�  liv�s,  still  H�, th� g��at Sh�ph��d, is  with th�m, is
with �v��y solita�y b�li�v��, is with �v��y handful of so��ow-
ful b�li�v��s, to do fo� th�m all officc�s what�v�� which th�i�
officc� b�a���s n�gl�ct.

Theough this l�sson, I say, of on� abov� all o�dinanc�s H�
taught, y�t it is not th� obj�ct of th� o�dinanc�-h�ad to s�t His
o�dinanc� of gov��nm�nt asid�,  but cont�a�iwis� to b�ing it
fo�wa�d as th� g��at m�ans of  w�ll-b�ing to th� fleock;  and
th���fo��, H� d�si��s th� fleock to look at it, and ��v���nc� it,
and w�igh w�ll wh�th�� it b� accomplishing its �nd o� not.

If it b�, to bl�ss God fo� th� light of His count�nanc� lift �d
upon th�m, in His goodly and sufficci�nt o�dinanc�; if not, to
mou�n God’s judgm�nt ��sting upon th�m, His hand st��tch�d
out fo� �vil and not fo� good, and und�� th� d��p s�ns� of a
famin� of th� wo�d, o� of w�ath o� displ�asu�� of som� kind,
to b� bow�d down b�fo�� th� Lo�d, and to b� �x��cis�d with
p�ay�� and fasting.

But ah m�! that I should hav� to firnd so much fault. How
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soon do th� ��b�llious and ��c��ant humo�s of th� fleock a�is�
against th�i� �ul��s if in anything th�y fail o� offe�nd in th�i�
duti�s! Will you not b�li�v�, O you m�mb��s of Ch�ist, that l�t
pat�ons  b�  what  th�y  may,  and  P��sbyt��i�s  b�  what  th�y
may, Ch�ist s�nds you th� minist�� who is s�nt to you?

A minist�� com�s not by chanc�. Is h� a dumb dog? th�n
Ch�ist wish�s that a dumb dog should watch ov�� you. Is h� a
g���dy dog which can n�v�� hav� �nough? th�n such is th�
pl�asu�� of th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, fo� you� chastis�m�nt;—
but you a�� not chast�n�d if you mu�mu� and ��b�l; fo� you�
pu�ifircation in th� fu�nac� of t�ial;—but you a�� not pu�ifir�d
unl�ss you b� pati�nt.

But no, says th� ��b�l insubo�dinat� spi�it of th�s� days, w�
will  hav� a minist�� to ou� mind; ou� itching �a�s shall  b�
tickl�d; w� will diss�nt f�om th� Chu�ch, w� will s�c�d� and
s�pa�at� ou�s�lv�s. Will you? The�n do it at you� p��il, you im-
pati�nt of co���ction; you ��b�ls und�� th� �od, do it, and of-
f�nd th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, and s�t up a standa�d fo� you�-
s�lv�s; �vil, so�� �vil, b�tid�s such a spi�it in th� Chu�ch.

Oh, that I might b� �nabl�d to s�t fo�th wo�thy discou�s� on
th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s, th�n shall I hav� don� my poo� moth��
Chu�ch, as w�ll as �v��y oth�� Chu�ch, good s��vic�, in firnd-
ing and b�inging back h��  p�opl� to h�� in th� day of  h��
calamity; and I will t�ach th� many pa�ish�s of poo� Scotland,
which a�� g�i�v�d with a p�ofirtl�ss minist�y, how to b� �x��-
cis�d und�� such a disp�nsation, with p�ay��, and mou�ning,
and fasting, inst�ad of fleying away to an opposit� standa�d,
wh�n th� battel� s�ts ha�d against us. I lov� th� Chu�ch of my
fath��s, h�� b��ach is g��at, but it may b� mad� up again; h��
wound is g�i�vous, but I t�ust not incu�abl�.

Whil� thus I hav� b�at about, as it w���, to touch at many
points, som� will b� accusing m� of fo�g�tteing th� p�op�� ob-
j�ct of my voyag�. L�t m� th���fo�� ��coll�ct mys�lf, and s�t
fo�th again. It may b� ask�d. But how do�s Ch�ist, who is at
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th� �ight hand of God, o� how can H� who, as th� God-man, is
limit�d  to  spac�,  b�  �v��ywh���  p��s�nt,  ca��ying  on  this
wo�k of p��s�nt sup��int�nd�ncy?

The� answ�� oft �n ��nd���d to this qu�stion, that H� is so
p��s�nt in His Godh�ad, is in t�uth no answ�� at all; fo� if it
m�an anything, it is that His Godh�ad can b� activ� wh�n and
wh��� His manhood cannot b� activ�, which is to mak� His
Godh�ad a s�pa�at� p��son, and lik�wis� His manhood.

If th�y m�an to say that Godh�ad is �v��ywh���, th�y sp�ak
a g��at t�uth; but not in th� p��son of th� Son, but in th� p��-
son  of  th�  Fath��,  is  Godh�ad’s  absolut�  incomp��h�nsibl�
p�op��ti�s now inh���nt. The� Son, b�ing of th� sam� Godh�ad,
has, fo� His pa�t, �mpti�d hims�lf, and com� into th� limit�d
��gion of th� Ch�ist; H� as th� Ch�ist is �v�� spok�n of, as th�
Ch�ist H� �v�� acts.

It  is  a  common  ���o�,  and  th���fo��  th�  mo��  to  b�  d�-
nounc�d, to sp�ak of Him as now acting in His Godh�ad, and
anon acting in His manhood.  I  indict  it,  in any th�ological
cou�t, of fleat N�sto�ianism. B�sid�s, to t�ll m�, that Godh�ad is
�v��ywh��� p��s�nt in th� chu�ch�s, is to giv� m� no info�ma-
tion what�v��, until I shall fir�st know what Godh�ad is.

Now, it is of th� �ss�nc�, and it is th� v��y �ss�nc�, of God-
h�ad to b� incomp��h�nsibl�; and th���fo��, in o�d�� to my
knowing it, and b�ing comfo�t�d by that knowl�dg�, Godh�ad
must  com� into  th� comp��h�nsibl�  and  int�lligibl�  ��gion,
which having don� in th� p��son of th� Son, as Ch�ist, whom
I can und��stand, it b�com�s n�c�ssa�y to t�ach m� how this
p��son,  now limit�d  to  th�  conditions  of  manhood,  can b�
p��s�nt in �fficci�nt activity, in many plac�s, y�a, in, all plac�s-
at on� and th� sam� tim�.

Theis qu�stion to answ��, ��qui��s th� knowl�dg� of th� p��-
son and officc� of th� Holy Ghost, who b�ing of th� Godh�ad,
fo�  th�  pu�pos�  of  ca��ying out  that  v��y  manif�station  of
Godh�ad,  which Ch�ist  is,  cond�sc�nds out  of  th�  absolut�
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and incomp��h�nsibl� to b�com� th� ag�nt fo� ca��ying th�
mind  and v��y  lif�  of  Ch�ist  into  �v��y  ��gion  of  c��ation
wh��� God pl�as�s to b� known, as H� is  capabl� of b�ing
known by a c��atu��.

Ch�ist is God comp��h�nsibl�, God in outwa�d c��atu�� lif�.
The� Holy Ghost giv�s Hims�lf to b� us�d by Ch�ist, fo� th�
pu�pos� of communicating that lif� of God to th� c��atu��s.
By m�ans of th� Holy Ghost, th���fo��, acting fo� th� �nd of
��v�aling and communicating th� living �mbodi�d Godh�ad,
Ch�ist  is  p��s�nt  in th� chu�ch�s,  in  all  th�  chu�ch�s,  how
many so�v�� th�y b�.

H� is  p��s�nt  as  th� wo�d of  th� faithful  minist��.  H� is
p��s�nt as th� lif� of that wo�d in �v��y faithful h�a���; H� is
p��s�nt with His autho�ity in �v��y faithful �ul��; and H� is
p��s�nt with ob�di�nc� in th� faithful m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch.

H� is p��s�nt,  �v�n Ch�ist is p��s�nt, as a ��g�n��ato� in
baptism to �v��y b�li�v��;  and H� is  p��s�nt  as a nu�s�  o�
f��d��  in  th�  Lo�d’s  Supp��,  to  �v��y  b�li�v��;  and  H�  is
p��s�nt in �v��y s�nt�nc� of th� Chu�ch, to �x�cut� th� judg-
m�nt th��at�n�d upon th� imp�nit�nt, and to ��sto�� such as
a�� p�nit�nt.

H�, �v�n Ch�ist, I said, is p��s�nt, th� lif� and th� substanc�
of �v��y o�dinanc� of th� Chu�ch, and H� is all p��s�nt and
not pa�tially in all plac�s. Such is th� officc� of th� Holy Ghost:
and wh��� Ch�ist is p��s�nt God is p��s�nt: p��s�nt in an in-
t�lligibl�, comfo�tabl� fo�m; app��h�nsiv� to all ou� faculti�s,
and sust�ntativ� of all ou� infir�miti�s.

And so, having Godh�ad with us, and in us, in a comp��-
h�nsiv� and comp��h�nsibl� fo�m, w�, poss�ss�d, d�light�d,
and �avish�d th���with, do offe�� wo�ship, yi�ld homag�, and
submit ou�s�lv�s in all things to Godh�ad, incomp��h�nsibl�,
impassibl�, standing in th� p��son of th� Fath��, b�ing y�t th�
on� Godh�ad of Fath��, Son, and Holy Ghost; so that th� �nd
of th� whol� pu�pos� is to mak� Godh�ad to b� known, to b�
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poss�ss�d by, y�t not b� mix�d with, but �v�� wo�ship�d out
of, th� c��atu��. Theis is th� answ�� to th� qu�stion,

“How is Ch�ist th� God-man, now in h�av�n, th� �mbodi�d
Godh�ad, limit�d to plac�, how is H� p��s�nt �v��ywh��� in 
all th� chu�ch�s?”

It is answ���d, lik� �v��y oth�� qu�stion, by th� �xposition
of th� T�inity; by which, and by which alon�, qu�stions in th�-
ology, qu�stions in p�actical, vital godlin�ss, can b� answ���d.
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HIS FIRST CHARGE

E now com� to th� s�cond pa�t of th� �pistl�, which is
th� cha�g� to th� ang�l, in whom th� whol� stat� and

condition of th� Chu�ch is s��n as ��p��s�nt�d, and who is
tak�n  as  th�  ��sponsibl�  p��son  by  th�  g��at  H�ad  of  th�
Chu�ch.

W

The� notion  which  I  hav�  �xp��ss�d  conc��ning  th�s�
chu�ch�s, that th�y p��s�nt s�v�n va�i�ti�s of t�mptation and
condition, with s�v�n va�i�ti�s of inst�uction, to th� �nd of
g��at�� compl�t�n�ss in th� cod� of laws and p��c�pts, to b�
communicat�d th�ough th�m to all th� chu�ch�s; this notion
will now com� to b� t�i�d.

The� sp�cifirc p�culia�ity of th� Chu�ch of Eph�sus consist�d,
as it  s��ms to m�, in a d�cl�nsion of th�i� fir�st lov�, which
ought to g�ow st�ong�� and st�ong�� acco�ding to ou� long��
acquaintanc� with th� unchang�abl� g�ac� and goodn�ss of
ou� Lo�d and Mast��. To this t�mptation, man’s chang�abl�-
n�ss and lov� of nov�lty mak� him liabl�. The� z�al of a n�w
conv��t  is  a  p�ov��bial  �xp��ssion,  ��buking  I  know  not,
wh�th�� mo�� ou� lov� of nov�lty, o� th� diminish�d z�al of
th� mo�� �xp��i�nc�d.

Theis falling away f�om p�imitiv� z�al is th� t�mptation b�-
fo�� which th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus had not b��n
abl� to stand, and against which h� is wa�n�d and th��at�n�d,
if h� ��p�nt�d not. And th� p�op�� ��to�t in th� gov��nm�nt of
Ch�ist fo� this fo�m of backsliding is, “th� ��moval of th� can-
dl�stick out of its plac�;” that is, th� total falling away of th�
Chu�ch out of th� numb�� of Ch�istian chu�ch�s, th�ough a
g�adual d�cay and consumption of its st��ngth.

Whil� this I ��ga�d as th� sp�cifirc p�culia�ity of th� Eph -
�sian Chu�ch amongst th� ��st, I do not m�an to say that this
is th� only o� p�incipal thing to b� atte�nd�d to; fo� �v��y wo�d
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of th�s� �pistl�s is full of inst�uction as to th� cha�act�� of th�
Univ��sal Bishop, and th� duty of His ang�ls, and th���fo��
wo�d by wo�d w� shall �xamin� th�m.

Revelation 2
2 I know your works, and your labor, and your patience.

All  th�  cha�g�s,  without on� �xc�ption,  b�gin with th�s�
wo�ds,  “I  know you� wo�ks;”  which must,  th���fo��,  b� ��-
ga�d�d  as  a  common  condition  of  all  th�  chu�ch�s  to  b�
known of J�sus, ou� g��at Bishop.

Theis is th� f�uit of His walking in th� midst of th� gold�n
candl�sticks, that H� is tho�oughly acquaint�d with th� condi-
tion of �ach; this is th� p�op��ty of thos� �y�s lik� a fleam� of
fir��, that th�y p�n�t�at� to th� h�a�ts and ��ins of th� child��n
of m�n; thos� s�v�n �y�s in th� h�ad of th� Lamb which a��
th� s�v�n Spi�its of God, that th�y �mb�ac� s�v�nfold o� all-
inclusiv� knowl�dg�.

As th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, th���fo��, Ch�ist is omnisci�nt;
not  m���ly in th� Godh�ad,  but in his Ch�isth�ad: as God-
man, H� is, th�ough th� communicating Spi�it, conscious of
all things which pass ov�� th� wid� bounds of c��ation. It is
vain fo� any ang�l of th� chu�ch�s to think of conc�alm�nt;
what�v�� w� do of iniquity, w� do da�ingly und�� th� �y� of
Him to whom w� a�� ��sponsibl�; what�v�� w� suffe�� th�ough
n�glig�nc�, w� suffe�� in th� p��s�nc� of Him who is ou� Lo�d,
and to whom w� shall hav� to giv� an account of ou� st�wa�d-
ship.

Oh that w� could b�a� in mind that H� is in th� midst of us,
continually su�v�ying ou� chu�ch�s, knowing all th�i� disci-
plin�, and obs��ving all th�i� o�d��; that w� a�� in His �ight
hand, continually known of Him mo�� tho�oughly than w�
a��  known of  ou�s�lv�s!  What  j�alousy  ov��  ou�  thoughts,
what h��d unto ou� wo�ds, what ca�� of ou� fleocks, what con-
stancy in th� t�uth, what f�a� of wick�dn�ss would not this
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wo�k within us! What consolation also in ou� adv��sity, what
upholding in  ou�  so��  opp��ssions,  what  confird�nc�  in  th�
midst of t�ials, what ��wa�d in th� midst of p��s�cutions, that
H� knows all ou� wo�ks, of what kind th�y a��!

Having d�cla��d His p��f�ct and compl�t� knowl�dg� of all
th�  wo�ks  of  th�  ang�l  of  th�  Eph�sian Chu�ch,  ou�  G��at
Bishop p�oc��ds to comm�nd what�v�� H� could in His con-
duct, which I lik�wis� obs��v� to b� a constant �ul� in th�s�
�pistl�s,  b�inging  to  vi�w  th�  t�nd��n�ss,  and  cha�ity,  and
kindn�ss of Him w� s��v�; and p�oving that H� d�lights not to
mak� m�ntion of th� �vil, but of th� good, g�i�v�s to ��buk�,
and lov�s to comm�nd.

Theus H� t�ach�s to all mast��s und�� Him, to all minist��s
of th� wo�d, to all p�inc�s of th� p�opl� and magist�at�s of th�
�a�th, how th�y should ca��y th�ms�lv�s at all tim�s with lov-
ing-kindn�ss,  with  count�nanc�  and  pat�onag�  of  what  is
good,  with  s�v��ity,  and  c�nsu��,  and  chastis�m�nt,  only
wh�n it is call�d fo�; with th� on� ch���fully, with th� oth��
��luctantly; with th� on� joyfully, with th� oth�� painfully.

Whil�  this  kindly  and  g�acious  cha�act��  of  ou�  G��at
Bishop and Lo�d is taught us by His g�n��al �ul� of comm�nc-
ing  His  cha�g�s,  how�v��  s�v���,  with  comm�ndations  of
what would b�a� comm�ndation, th� pa�ticula� good qualiti�s
which H� comm�nds, of labo� and pati�nc� in th� ang�l of th�
Eph�sian Chu�ch,  do confir�m th� id�a,  giv�n abov�,  of  th�
sp�cifirc diffe���nc� which cha�act��iz�s this �pistl�: fo� labo�
and pati�nc� a�� th� p�oof of z�al and lov� in th� s��vic� of
any mast��.  In th�s� H� had onc� abound�d, p��aching th�
gosp�l, and p�oving th� w�apons of His wa�fa��, against that
st�onghold of Satan wh��� H� dw�lt.

And whoso�v�� would plant o� �dify th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist
must do it  with much labo� and pati�nc�.  It  is not a wo�k
which will b�a� to b� slightly don�, no� to b� daub�d with un-
t�mp���d mo�ta�. It is not th� wo�k of th� Lo�d’s day m���ly,
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although that is th� ha�v�st day of th� faithful minist��; but it
is th� wo�k of th� whol� w��k �v�� ��cu��ing, and �v�� p�os�-
cut�d with unc�asing dilig�nc�. To ��lax, is to fall away f�om
ou� fir�st lov�, and to stand in p��il of s��ing ou� Chu�ch d�-
clin� th�ough ou� slothfuln�ss.

The�n, wh�n such s�asons of fle�shly opp��ssion o� wo�ldly
t�mptation a��iv�, w� do w�ll to atte�nd to this cha�g�, giv�n to
th� ang�l of th� Eph�sian Chu�ch, and to m�ditat� th� asp�ct
of ou� Lo�d, with which it is int�oduc�d; as holding th� sta�s
in  His  �ight  hand  and  walking  in  th�  midst  of  th�  s�v�n
gold�n candl�sticks. And if anything will awak�n us f�om ou�
t�mpo�a�y stupo�, th� b�li�f and th� constant ��m�mb�anc� of
this t�uth will do it.

F�om this g�n��al ��cognition and acknowl�dgm�nt of His
s��vant’s dilig�nc� and pati�nc�, His g�acious and loving Mas-
t�� pass�s on to distinguish thos� things which H� pa�ticu-
la�ly app�ov�d.

TESTING APOSTLES

Revelation 2
2 ...and how you cannot bear with them which are evil: and 
you have tried them which say they are apostles, and have 
found them liars.

Theis op�ns to us som� insight into th� condition of thos�
p�imitiv� chu�ch�s, and th� t�ials of thos� p�imitiv� pasto�s.

It is a common ���o� to think and to sp�ak of th� Chu�ch as
th�n �njoying g��at  p�ac� and pu�ity  of  communion,  g��at
soundn�ss  of  doct�in�,  and  undistu�b�d  �x��cis�  of  whol�-
som� disciplin�. How this ���o� could a�is� in th� fac� of th�
Apostolic Epistl�s, which op�n such f�a�ful d�cl�nsions and
apostasi�s, �nvi�s, divisions, and oppositions; how it should
hav�  a�is�n  in  th�  fac�  of  all  �ccl�siastical  histo�y,  which
��co�ds  th�  most  unh�a�d-of  h���si�s  and  th�  most  abom-
inabl�  p�actic�s  which  disg�ac�d  th�  Ch�istian  nam�,  and
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b�ought it into dishono� in thos� �a�ly tim�s, I cannot w�ll ac-
count fo�, oth��wis� than f�om th� idolat�ous d�si�� of firnding
som� outwa�d obj�ct of infallibility to wo�ship, and f�om th�
cont�ov��sial  qu�stions with th� Papacy conc��ning th� au-
tho�ity of th� Chu�ch.

But t�u� it is, b�yond all doubt, that in compa�ison with His
wild �agings and unbound�d lic�ns� in th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch,
Satan may w�ll b� said among us to b� bound. And th���fo��,
inst�ad of blindly p�ost�ating ou�s�lv�s b�fo�� th� autho�ity of
th� fath��s and th� customs of th� �a�ly Chu�ch, w� do w�ll to
obs��v� th� canons and commandm�nts of th� Lo�d and His
apostl�s, and b�ing all things to this, th� only t�st of th� t�uth.

The��� is a Chu�ch whos� mouth is op�n�d by Ch�ist, and
firll�d with th� t�stimony of t�uth in all ag�s; but this compl�t�
witn�ss of th� t�uth is not, by outwa�d signs and tok�ns, to b�
so id�ntifir�d as to giv� us a visibl� thing upon which w� may
firx God’s incommunicabl� atte�ibut� of infallibility.

Theis Chu�ch was most activ� in th� p�imitiv� tim�s to pu�g�
offe f�om its�lf thos� foul p�stil�nc�s which Satan b��d in its
bosom. The��� was such an �xub��ant h�alth in its constitu-
tion,  that  it  did  soon cast  offe thos� impu�� blotch�s  which
a�os� upon its su�fac�. But fo� th� st�ong and pati�nt t�sti-
mony and labo� of th� fir�st faithful pasto�s, th� good and �vil
would hav� b��n so int��mingl�d as to hav� b�ought about
sp��dy d�ath. The�n is a body h�althy wh�n it casts offe th� im-
pu�iti�s which it b���ds within its�lf, and h�als th� wound of
its own acco�d.

Theis officc� of a physician th� bishop of th� Chu�ch in Eph-
�sus had to b�a� in an �sp�cial m�asu��; fo�, as has b��n said,
that city was addict�d b�yond oth��s to sup��stition, so�c��y,
and magic, which a�� th� p�op�� soil fo� b�a�ing fals� doct�in�
and d�lusions of th� d�vil.

The� fir�st a�ch-h���tic, acco�ding to all �ccl�siastical histo�y,
was Simon Magus, th� so�c���� whom P�t�� had to d�al with
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at  Sama�ia,  who  b��w�d  in  his  d�vil-poss�ss�d  h�a�t  such
hid�ous ���o�s as m�n in mod��n tim�s can ha�dly conc�iv�,
but ��� long shall s�� ��n�w�d again; and th��� b�ing many of
his diabolical c�aft  at Eph�sus, w� may w�ll b�li�v� how th�
bishop of  th� Chu�ch would hav� continual  �x��cis�  of  his
gift  of t�ying th� spi�its wh�th�� th�y b� of God.

Fo� w� do g��atly ���, ind��d, if w� suppos� that th�y cam�
with wick�dn�ss in th�i� lips, o� with plain and op�n-fac�d
p�of�ssion of opposition to th� way of t�uth. The�y said th�y
w��� apostl�s; that is, m�n s�nt f�om God in o�d�� to t�ach
som� fu�th�� t�uth. G�n��ally th�y p�of�ss�d to com� f�om th�
Holy Spi�it, som� of th�m to b� th� Holy Spi�it, all of th�m to
b� m�ss�ng��s f�om th� invisibl� God. With what cunning a�-
tifirc� of th� d�vil, with what d�lusions of a co��upt�d h�a�t
and ���on�ous mind, with what w��sting of th� Sc�iptu��s to
th�i� own d�st�uction th�y cam�, l�t th� Apostl� Paul d�cla��:

2 Corinthians 11
13 For such are false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming
themselves into the apostles of Christ:
14 And no marvel, for Satan himself is transformed into an 
angel of light:
15 Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers also be trans-
formed as the ministers of righteousness, whose end shall be
according to their works.

How th�s� fals� and cunning m�n, d�c�iv��s and b�ing d�-
c�iv�d, w��� to b� p�ov�d, th� Apostl� John t�ach�s us in his
Fi�st Epistl�:

1 John 2
22 Who is a liar but he that denies that Jesus is the Christ? He
is antichrist, that denies the Father and the Son.

Wh�th�� John m�ant this as a t�st of all  spi�itual  d�c�p-
tions, o� only of thos� which �xist�d in his tim�, I know not;
but this I know, that in that wo�d “J�sus is th� Ch�ist” is all
t�uth �nclos�d, and that �v��y h���sy d�ni�s an �ss�ntial pa�t
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of it, �v��y schism cuts offe an �ss�ntial pa�t of it. And b�ing
so, such h���si�s and schisms a�� mo�tal sins, and th�y who
hold th�m a�� in p��il of damnation, if th�y ��p�nt not.

Theis moth�� t�uth, th� unit  of o�thodox faith,  consists  of
two subj�cts: th� on� Jesus, th� oth�� the Christ.

The� fo�m�� of th�s� is a fle�shly man, a man at all points, a
man in fle�sh, such as I am, t�i�d as I am, condition�d as I am,
both soul and body; with all my infir�miti�s; Son of Ma�y, just
s��d  of  David,  substanc�  of  a  fall�n  woman,  mad�  of  a
woman, mad� und�� th� law. Theis subj�ct may b� d�ni�d, was
d�ni�d th�n, and is d�ni�d now. It is a fatal ���o�, if p��sist�d
in.

Now th� oth�� subj�ct, the Christ, is that Holy On� of God,
who was b�fo��  ag�s  in th� Fath��s  bosom, containing th�
�l�ct  of  th� Fath��,  containing �v��y c��atu��,  c��ating,  up-
holding, ��d��ming, ��g�n��ating, and in th� �nd �t��nally to
�stablish th�m; without sin, without d�f�ct, th� fulln�ss of th�
Godh�ad, th� anoint�d On� of God, God’s holy P�i�st, God’s
�v��lasting King, th� only-b�gotte�n and w�ll-b�lov�d Son, in
whom H� is �v�� w�ll pl�as�d.

Theis is th� s�cond subj�ct of that g��at p�oposition of t�uth,
which all Socinians, D�ists, and Idolat��s d�ny, with all who
d�ny His holin�ss, His �nti�� holin�ss, at all tim�s, and in all
conditions. Eith�� of th�s� subj�cts may b� d�ni�d; and, b�ing
so,  th�  g��at  foundation  of  th�  faith,  “J�sus  is  th�  Ch�ist,”
against which th� gat�s of h�ll shall not p��vail, is subv��t�d.

No spi�it but th� Holy Ghost, b�ing put to th� qu�stion, can
conf�ss to this p�oposition: �v��y oth�� spi�it will d�ny it in
som� spi�itual  point  o�  oth��.  And th���fo��  it  is  th�  only
c���d,  th� only sufficci�nt c���d;  and all  c���ds a�� but out-
wo�ks  const�uct�d  a�ound  this,  which  is  ou�  sac��d  k��p,
wh��� a�� laid up th� ��galia of th� c�own, th� munim�nts of
th� kingdom, th� palladium of th� city.
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How such p��sons as coming in th� nam� of th� Spi�it, o� of
God, p��t�nd�d to s�t asid� any of His commandm�nts, to dis-
c��dit any of His apostl�s, o� to s�t fo�th som� t�uth o� int��-
p��tation of t�uth, as autho�itativ� in th� Chu�ch b�yond what
God’s firnish�d wo�d contains: how such a�� to b� t��at�d, b�
th�y who th�y may, in ��sp�ct of plac�, autho�ity, wisdom, o�
w�ight of cha�act��, of o�d�� fo� sanctity, of c�l�b�ity fo� cha�-
ity, of l�a�ning, of pi�ty, o� with what�v�� g�ac� �ndow�d, St.
Paul again d�cla��s, whos� d�cla�ation st�ik�s hims�lf down if
h� should b� found guilty of th� lik� apostasy:

Galatians 1
8 But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other 
gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto 
you, let him be accursed.
9 As we said before, so say I now again, If any man preach 
any other gospel unto you than that you have received, let 
him be accursed.

And wh�n th�y com� with no p��t�ns�s of n�w doct�in�s,
but with a subtl� assumption of g��at�� st�ictn�ss and pu�ity,
and affe�cting to walk clos� by th� apostolic �ul�; th�n to dis-
tinguish such f�om t�u� ��fo�m��s of abus�s, l�t th� Apostl� of
th� G�ntil�s again di��ct us:

Romans 16
17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause divi-
sions and offeenses contrary to the doctrine which you have 
learned; and avoid them.
18 For they that are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but 
their own belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive
the hearts of the simple.

If th�y com� with th� disguis�s of b�oth��ly kindn�ss, p��-
t�nding to subv��t th� hon�st t�ad�s and occupations of lif�,
and to hav� all things in common, and to go about p��aching
and t�aching f�om hous� to hous� inst�ad of uniting in lov�ly
communion with th� chu�ch�s, and abiding in th� callings to
which th�y a�� call�d, tak� th�s� Sc�iptu��s as th� m�ans of
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th�i� d�t�ction, which, t��ating all of b�oth��ly kindn�ss, do
ca��fully gua�d against such an abus� of it:

Romans 12
10 Be kindly affeectioned one to another with brotherly love; in
honor preferring one another;
11 Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord.

H��� b�oth��ly lov� is gua�d�d f�om th� �vil  t�nd�ncy to
sloth and d�p�nd�nc� upon oth��s, to which it is liabl� by th�
admonition “not to b� slothful in busin�ss.”

Again still mo�� distinctly:

1 Thessalonians 4
9 But as touching brotherly love, you need not that I write 
unto you: for you yourselves are taught of God to love one 
another.
10 And indeed you do it toward all the brethren which are in 
all Macedonia: but we beseech you, brethren, that you in-
crease more and more;
11 And that you study to be quiet, and to do your own busi-
ness, and to work with your own hands, as we commanded 
you.
12 That you may walk honestly toward them that are with-
out, and that you may have lack of nothing.

And such passag�s abound th�oughout th� �pistl�s, whos�
chi�f aim in th� sac��d canon is to fu�nish th� chu�ch�s with
th� m�ans of d�t�cting ���o�s in doct�in� and malv��sations in
p�actic�.

I hav� b��n th� mo�� pa�ticula� on this topic, having had an
oppo�tunity of obs��ving in this city th� a�ts of th� d�vil, and
b�ing  convinc�d  that  by  fa�  th�  la�g�st  p�opo�tion  of  dis-
s�nt��ism sp�ings f�om th� pollut�d sou�c� of da�ing innova-
tion, and ��stl�ssly s��king to b�ing th�i� vi�ws to pass.

The� lic�ntious spi�it of th� ag�, th� indiffe���nc� to th� opin-
ions of m�n, th� tol��ation of all opinions, th� c��dit giv�n to
a man fo� sp�aking out what his mind is, inst�ad of t�ying it
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and p�oving it fir�st by th� o�thodox faith of th� Chu�ch, do
cultivat� and ch��ish th� spi�it of h���sy and schism to such a
f�a�ful �xt�nt, that I am anxious to adv��tis� my b��th��n, th�
minist��s of th� chu�ch�s, of th�i� duty in this ��sp�ct, and of
th� way of discha�ging it, s��ing that such a p�op�� occasion
has p��s�nt�d its�lf in th� comm�ndation of this ang�l fo� his
faithfuln�ss in this pa�t of his duty, which c��tainly still p��-
tains to us th� minist��s of th� gosp�l.

BEARING AND LABORING WITH PATIENCE

The� Lo�d,  ��calling thos� s��vic�s which His s��vant had
don� against th� �n�mi�s of th� t�uth, inc��as�s in wa�mth,
and comm�nds with a lib��al h�a�t, adding th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
3 And have borne, and have patience, and for my name’s sake
have labored, and have not fainted.

Theis is, I tak� it, not so much a ��it��ation of what had b��n
comm�nd�d in g�n��al und�� th� h�ad of pati�nc� and labo�,
as an acknowl�dgm�nt of th� labo�ious and painstaking way
in which h� had cont�nd�d against th�s� wick�d p��sons in
th� Chu�ch, and th�s� fals� apostl�s who �ith�� cam� f�om
without,  o�  s�t  th�ms�lv�s  up  f�om  within,  to  distu�b  th�
soundn�ss of its faith and th� ha�mony of its communion.

H� had  bo�n�  th�  toil  n�c�ssa�y  to  ��p�l  th�m and  cast
th�m out: th�i� ���o�s h� had sift �d and s�a�ch�d; th�i� �n-
d�avo�s to p��v��t th� saints h� had withstood; th�i� s�c��t
und��mining a�ts  by  c���ping into  hous�s  h� had �xpos�d;
and what�v�� in him lay, had h� put fo�th in th� g��at s��vic�
of maintaining th� int�g�ity of th� faith, and th� pu�ity of th�
Chu�ch.

It had not yi�ld�d to his fir�st �nd�avo�s: Satan w�ought sub-
tly and st�ongly to ov��th�ow this Chu�ch, which Paul had
plant�d, which John had wat���d, and which Timothy, Paul’s
b�lov�d son, did watch ov��. And God, fo� th� p�oof of th� b�-
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li�v��s, did p��mit th� h���si�s to firnd a �oot amongst th�m,
and to �ndu�� fo� a whil�; but th� z�alous bishop, who�v�� h�
was,  had  stood  to  his  post  of  confleict,  and  maintain�d  th�
caus� of Ch�ist without wav��ing.

Such pati�nc� is  most �ss�ntial  to �v��y watchman upon
th� walls of Zion, to �v��y standa�d-b�a��� in h�� a�mi�s. It is
a long and a tough battel� which w� hav� to wag�: lik� th�
h�ads of th� Hyd�a, ���o�s sta�t up on �v��y sid�, and �vils
lu�k in �v��y co�n�� ��ady to bu�st fo�th. Ou�s is a wak�ful,
labo�ious post, to s�t th� battel� �v�� in a��ay; as m�n fall, to
s�t oth��s in th�i� st�ad, and to giv� to �v��y man his station
in th� fir�ld.

Oh, you slothful minist��s, awak�! a�is� to th� h�lp of th�
Lo�d  against  th�  mighty:  awak�  you�  st��ngth,  and  do
valiantly. B� not dismay�d, O you faithful minist��s, who hav�
gi�d�d you�s�lv�s, b�caus� you p�osp�� not at th� fir�st.

James 1
4 Let patience have her perfect work, that you may be com-
plete in all things, wanting nothing.

Did Paul faint at Rom� wh�n all th�y of Asia fo�sook him?
H� t�ust�d in th� Lo�d, and th� Lo�d stood by him; and h� was
d�liv���d out of th� lion’s mouth.

Did Luth�� faint wh�n h� stood alon� in th� di�t of Wo�ms,
b�at�n with scoffes, and shak�n by th� timidity of his f�i�nds?
H� t�ust�d in God, and said, “I can do no mo��, God b� my
h�lp” and God was his h�lp.

So say I to �v��y t�u�-h�a�t�d minist�� who disc��ns a�ight
th� f�a�ful fac� of battel� that is against us, th� dish�a�t�ning
divisions that a�� in th� midst of us; b� not shak�n o� dis-
may�d, but stand up and quit you lik� m�n, b� st�ong. Only b�
assu��d that it is fo� th� nam� of J�sus Ch�ist, fo� th� t�uth
contain�d in that g��at nam� you labo�; and ��st assu��d of its
sp��dy and  �v��lasting t�iumph against th� gat�s of h�ll. No
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w�apon fo�m�d against it shall �v�� p�osp��. To that nam� �v-
��y kn��, of things in h�av�n and �a�th and und�� th� �a�th,
shall bow.

And to assu�� you�s�lf that it is fo� His nam�, and not fo�
som� oth��  unwo�thy and d�st�uctibl�  obj�ct,  that  you a��
cont�nding, giv� h��d to th� Spi�it witn�ssing within you to
th� t�uth as it is in J�sus. H�a� Ch�ist answ��ing to th� t�uth
of th� wo�d, in th� mouth of His Chu�ch, with His witn�ssing
Spi�it.

Fo� this k��p you� souls �v�� calm and placid, p�ac�ful and
joyful in th� midst of all p�ivations. S�� God with you� pu��
h�a�t. Dw�ll with Him �v�� in th� inwa�d pa�t. B� not bustl�d
out of this God-s��ing faculty. S�� God always, oth��wis� you
b�at th� ai�. Exp�ct th� fulfirllm�nt of th�s� two wo�ds of th�
Lo�d:

John 14
23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he 
will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and we will
come unto him, and make our abode with him.

The� Fath�� is in you, and Ch�ist is in you, both inhabiting
you in th� p��son of th� bl�ss�d Spi�it, who is of th� on� sub-
stanc� of th� indivisibl� Godh�ad; and if H� b� in you, H� will
not b� sil�nt conc��ning th� Fath�� and th� Son, of whom it is
His officc� to t�stify, whom it is His only officc� to manif�st; as
is d�cla��d in that oth�� wo�d of th� Lo�d:

John 14
21 He that has my commandments, and keeps them, he it is 
that loves me: and he that loves me, shall be loved of my Fa-
ther, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him.

The�s� a�� comfo�tabl� wo�ds to �v��y Ch�istian, but �sp�-
cially to th� minist�� upon whos� should��s li�s th� ��sponsi-
bility of a Ch�istian Chu�ch. I would fain a�is� into th�s� un-
mol�st�d confird�nc�s in that a�duous confleict with f�i�nds as
w�ll as fo�s which I s�� a�ising, fo� th� t�uth as it was onc�
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d�liv���d to th� saints.

The�s� �xho�tations som� may think b�sid� th� officc� of an
int��p��t��; but why should I hid� mys�lf f�om my own fle�sh?
why should I not comfo�t my own kind��d, th� child��n of my
moth��? why should I not sp�ak to my f�llow-s��vants of th�
hous�, and t�ll th�m how to mak� ��ady th�i� accounts fo� th�
g��at H�ad of th� hous�, whom I b�li�v� to b� n�a� at hand?

O you c�itical m�n! Do you c�as� to b� m�n b�caus� you
a�� c�itical? L�t m� alon�: I want no qua���l with you. L�t m�
alon� to op�n to th� minist��s and th� chu�ch�s what a sum-
mons abid�s us all, that w� may mak� ou�s�lv�s ��ady fo� that
which w� b�li�v� in. Go you� own way, if you will go to d�-
st�uction; but hind�� us not to �xho�t on� anoth��, and to p�o-
vok� on� anoth�� unto lov� and unto good wo�ks.

You ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, my b��th��n, Ch�ist’s s��vants,
giv� good h��d to th� fals� apostl�s and p�oph�ts who a��
�v�n now in th� midst of th� Chu�ch d�nying th� Lo�d that
bought th�m, and b�inging on th�ms�lv�s swift  d� st�uction;
s�tteing at nought th� p��cious doct�in� that H� cam� in ou�
fall�n condition; and w�aving m�taphysical tissu�s conc��n-
ing som� diffe���nc� b�tw��n his humanity and ou�s, and �n-
d�avo�ing to  cast  ��p�oach upon thos�  who maintain th�i�
id�ntity, as if w� mad� th� Sac�ifirc� fo� sin a sinn��. R�sist
thos� m�n without f�a�, without doubt; fo� th�y a�� th� �n�-
mi�s of th� t�uth, and th�y p��v��t unstabl� souls. 

Theos� m�n also, who a�� subv��ting th� foundations of th�
Chu�ch and Stat� by �ncou�aging a national acknowl�dgm�nt
of th� moth�� of ha�lots, apostl�s of th� light of lib��atism,
and in so fa� fo�th �n�mi�s of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, ��sist.

Matthhew 7
20 By their fruits you shall know them.

What  f�uit  of  ��p�oach  fo�  Ch�ist’s  sak�  do th�y  �ndu��
f�om th� D�ists, th� Socinians, th� Ath�ists, th� Schismatics,
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in on� wo�d, th� g��at cong��gation of th� lib��als of this day?
The�y a�� �xalt�d to th� h�av�ns; th�y suffe�� no ��p�oach fo�
Ch�ist’s sak�, �xc�pt such ��p�oach�s as I now indit�, w�ung
f�om  th�  g�i�v�d  h�a�ts  and  disappoint�d  minds  of  th�i�
b��th��n, who lov� th�m, but cannot follow th�m into th�i�
wick�d l�agu� with iniquity.

LEAVING THE FIRST LOVE

The�s� comm�ndations of th� ang�l’s past s��vic�s b�ing firn-
ish�d, th� Lo�d p�oc��ds to th� mo�� painful duty of ��buking
and ��monst�ating with him fo� d�clining f�om his st�adfast-
n�ss, and cooling in his z�al and lov�. T�uly his z�al had b��n
g��at  and  his  d�votion  nobl�;  and  th�  Lo�d  ��calls  it  with
g�at�ful wo�ds.

If a man might ��pos� upon his a�ms in this wa�fa��, if h�
might lay down his spi�itual swo�d, and say, “Swo�d, you hav�
d�vou��d �nough,” it was p��mitte�d to this ang�l so to do: and
so h� had don�, alas! thinking haply that h� had gain�d his
obj�ct in b�av�ly and succ�ssfully withstanding th� �n�mi�s
of th� Lo�d, h� thought to �njoy hims�lf with ��pos�; wh�n
th� Lo�d g�ntly admonish�s him that this lov� of ��pos� con-
sists not with his fo�m�� lov�, and that h� must not ��lax, but
p�oc��d towa�ds th� goal of �v��lasting ��st and glo�y, which
in du� tim� h� should atteain if h� faint�d not.

Revelation 2
4 Nevertheless, I have somewhat against you, because you 
have left  your first love.
5 Remember therefore from whence you are fallen, and re-
pent and do the first works.

How d�licat�ly, how lovingly, this not� of c�nsu�� is int�o-
duc�d, “I hav� som�what against you!” It ��minds m� of ou�
Lo�d’s d�aling with Simon th� Pha�is��, who susp�ct�d �vil,
b�caus� h� p��mitte�d th� p�nit�nt sinn�� to wash his f��t with
t�a�s, and wip� th�m with th� hai�s of h�� h�ad. Inst�ad of ��-
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to�ting His suspicions with ��buk�, H� b�gan with th� m��k-
n�ss of cha�ity and wisdom, “Simon, I hav� som�what to say
unto you.”

So h��� b�ing mind�d to ��buk� th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of
Eph�sus, H� b�gins by ��counting his past s��vic�s, and c�l�-
b�ating his �xc�ll�nt wo�ks; and th�n g�ntly pass�s ov�� to th�
oth�� st�ain, “N�v��th�l�ss, I hav� som�what against you.” Oh!
this pl�as�s my h�a�t w�ll. What a cont�ast b�tw��n God and
mys�lf! If I am displ�as�d with a s��vant, how ��ady am I to
fo�g�t all past acts of duty, and at onc� to st�ik� th� ja��ing
not� of cont�ntion! God fo�giv� m�, and �nabl� m� to copy
f�om You� own imag�!

Oh, how diffe���nt f�om th� Pha�isaical spi�it, which mak�s
a m��it of ��ma�king a fault, of hon�stly, as th�y say, and at
onc� co���cting it; this th�y call coming di��ctly to th� point.
And c��tainly hon�sty is g��atly to b� p�iz�d, but cha�ity fa�
mo��.  It  is  not  th�  p��f�ction  of  cha�act��  thus  bluntly  to
sp�ak: and th� p�oof of it is, that such plain-spok�n m�n a��
g�n��ally p�oud and vain of th�i� bluntn�ss.

Fa� mo�� akin to th� divin� m�thod is that of th� w�ll-b��d
and polit� g�ntl�man, who, ��p��ssing t�mp��, with cou�t�ous
languag�,  and  sw��t  disinclination,  app�oach�s  th�  painful
subj�ct. How�v�� much this polit�n�ss is abus�d to hypoc�iti-
cal  and �vil  �nds,  I  say it  aims at  a good thing, which th�
Spi�it of Ch�ist �nabl�s us to ��aliz�.

And th� sam� obs��vation I may mak� of all th� polit� and
civil o�dinanc�s of lif�, that th�y do �mbody in th�ms�lv�s a
shadow  and  a  lik�n�ss  of  that  cha�itabl�  spi�it  which  th�
gosp�l t�ach�s, and th� b�li�v�� p�actic�s. The� wo�ld wis�ly
consid���d, th� spi�it of soci�ty look�d at in th� light of Ch�is-
tian t�uth, is, with all its faults, a most v�n��abl� o�dinanc� fo�
��st�aining  th�  boundl�ss  s�lfirsh  dispositions  of  man.  And
wo� b� to him, b� h� Ch�istian o� not, who s�ts it at naught!

The� g��at  Mast��  of  th�  hous�  having  d�monst�at�d  His
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t�nd�� lov� and t�u� �st��m of His s��vant, by this g�ntl� way
of app�oaching that which was th� chi�f subj�ct of his �pistl�,
and having as much as possibl� disa�m�d His mind of ��s�nt-
m�nt and p��judic�, b�ings His cha�g� di��ctly and distinctly,
without any windings of sp��ch, in p��f�ct hon�sty, combin�d
with p��f�ct lov�: and th� cha�g� is, “You hav� l�ft  you� fir�st
lov�.”

Lik� a husband who has ��ason to complain of his wif�’s di-
minish�d affe�ction, o� a wif� of a husband’s, th� Lo�d of glo�y
complains  to  on�  of  His  minist��s:  how  cond�sc�nding  in
Him, how hono�abl� to us! H� wants lov�, and nothing l�ss
than lov� can pl�as� Him: H� is t�oubl�d by th� falling away
of ou� lov�: and H� lam�nts ov�� it: man all ov��, �v�n in His
glo�y, H� mou�ns ov�� a b�oth��’s w�an�d affe�ctions; and H�
cond�sc�nds to ��monst�at� with him on th� subj�ct.

How b�autiful, how sublim� is such cond�sc�nsion in God’s
anoint�d on�, who �v�� has, and �v�� holds th� lov� of God,
and of all �l�ct ang�ls, and of all glo�ifir�d saints, thus to mak�
His moan ov�� His tu�tl� dov� upon th� �a�th! My soul, b�
lift �d up with admi�ation, and l�a�n thus lowly to �nt��at th�
lov� of th� lowli�st!

Ah! this ma��iag� of th� soul to Ch�ist, th� faithful�st, th�
b�st of husbands, should y�a�ly g�ow mo�� clos� and d�light-
ful; and if it do�s not, it p�ov�s d�g�n��acy in us; and such d�-
g�n��acy a�gu�s g��at ing�atitud� fo� th� �xp��i�nc� of con-
tinual m��ci�s. And such ing�atitud� will b�ing with it t�mpta-
tions to som� oth�� affe�ction, which will insinuat� adult��ous
thoughts, and �nd in so�� chastis�m�nts, b���av�m�nts of ou�
child��n, and in th� �nd utte�� apostasy.

To gua�d th� soul which H� lov�d f�om �t��nity, and fo�
which H� di�d, against such a f�a�ful catast�oph�, th� Lo�d in-
t��pos�s with His ��monst�anc�, saying, “You hav� l�ft  you�
fir�st lov�.”

If my id�a b� t�u�, that th��� is an allusion in this to th�
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ma��i�d stat�, th�n it favo�s th� id�a which p��vails among
ou� Scotteish p�asant�y, that th� union of a minist�� to a fleock
is lik� w�dlock, and o�dination is lik� th� joining of th� ma�-
�iag� ti�.

If by th� fleock b� und��stood th� whol� cong��gation of th�
Chu�ch, as th� Chu�ch of Scotland, o� th� Chu�ch of England,
th� id�a I b�li�v� to b� a t�u� on�, and so t�u�, as conspi�ing
with favo�abl� ci�cumstanc�s, to hav� giv�n �is� in a good d�-
g��� to th� c�libacy of th� cl��gy in th� Roman apostasy.

But b�ing und��stood of a pa�ticula� fleock, inst�ad of bind-
ing us to th� whol� Chu�ch, of which Ch�ist is th� husband,
and l�aving us at His disposal and di��ction, it would bind us
to a small s�ction, and t�nd in a g��at d�g��� to b��ak up th�
unity of th� Chu�ch.

B�  this,  how�v��,  as  it  may,  th�  t�uth  is  th�  sam�,  that
Ch�ist consid��s th� soul both of b�li�v�� and minist�� as b�-
t�oth�d to Him, acco�ding to Paul’s d�cla�ation:

Romans 7
4 Wherefore, my brethren, you also are become dead to the 
law by the body of Christ, that you should be married to an-
other, even to him who is raised from the dead, that we 
should bring forth fruit unto God.

Would that this, th� fir�st fo�m of t�mptation which is sp�ci-
fir�d in ou� Bishop’s s�v�nfold �pistl�—th� �pistl� univ��sal to
His Chu�ch—th� t�mptation of a g�adual d�cl�nsion of lov�
had b��n gua�d�d against,  and His admonition atte�nd�d to,
th�n would th� fatal apostasy n�v�� hav� b��n ��aliz�d, which
g��w not out of ���on�ous doct�in�, fo� what Chu�ch so o�-
thodox  as  th�  w�st��n  chu�ch�s,  du�ing  th�  fir�st  firv�,  y�a,
s�v�n c�ntu�i�s.

No� did it g�ow f�om th� want of �igid and ��gula� canons
of disciplin�, which w��� multipli�d and st�ictly �nfo�c�d, but
out of a d�cl�nsion of lov� to Ch�ist, and to His child��n; in
�oom of which cam� lov� of th� p�inc�s of th� wo�ld, whom
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also sh� s�duc�d, and ty�anny ov�� h�� child��n, whom sh�
sl�w.

Lov� to Ch�ist, manif�st�d in lov� to His sh��p and lambs,
is th� p�incipl� which should �v�� hold th� asc�nd�ncy in a
pasto�’s bosom. Wh�n P�t��, th�ic� �nt��at�d of his Lo�d if h�
lov�d  Him,  th���  tim�s  p�ot�st�d  his  lov�,  th�  Lo�d  as  oft 
��pli�d, “F��d my sh��p; f��d my lambs;” as much as to say,

“L�t you� lov� firnd its obj�ct th���, wh��� min� ��st�d; fo� 
m� th� Fath�� lov�s, b�caus� I giv� my lif� fo� th� sh��p, and 
you will I lov� if you f��d my sh��p.”

Insomuch that in th� day of judgm�nt, th� d�stini�s of th�
nation shall tu�n upon this v��y qu�stion, How th�y did �n-
t��at th� l�ast of th�s�, “my littel� on�s.”

If so b� that lov� to Ch�ist is to ��ign ov�� all affe�ctions in
th� b�li�v��’s h�a�t, and that lov� is to b� shown in acts of
loving-kindn�ss  to  His  child��n,  w�  may  w�ll  say,  that  all
things in th� �ul��s of th� Chu�ch a�� of s�conda�y cons�-
qu�nc� wh�n compa��d with lov�.

All z�al fo� th� t�uth, and cont�ov��sy to maintain it against
th� ���o�, and wisdom to disc�iminat� b�tw��n th� good and
th� �vil, all l�a�ning, which of th� minist��ial officc� is an in-
disp�nsabl� ��quisit�, ought to hav� its impuls�, and its �njoy-
m�nt, and its us�, in minist��ing th� t�uth fo� th� lov� of th�
b��th��n, that th�y may b� nou�ish�d up in sound doct�in�,
�oot�d and g�ound�d in lov�.

Z�al  fo�  sound  doct�in�,  fleowing  f�om  any  p�incipl�  but
lov�, is bigot�y, o� �ival�y, o� cont�ntion, o� at b�st blind d�-
vot�dn�ss to good old ways: and all disciplin� which has any
oth�� sp�ing, is th� lov� of pow��, and wo�ks ambition in him
that �x��cis�s it, bondag� in him upon whom it is �x��cis�d,
and is fa� f�om b�ing comm�ndabl� wh�n p�oc��ding in this
a��ogant  and  ty�annical  mood.  Theus  w�ought  th�  Papal
Chu�ch,  until  by  its  p�odigious  infleu�nc�  it  �ng�nd���d
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th�oughout th� wo�ld a syst�m of th� so��st th�aldom, d��p�st
da�kn�ss, and most malignant ���o�.

W� minist��s of th� wo�d would do w�ll to l�a�n of what
spi�it w� a��, and to giv� g��at dilig�nc� both to cultivat� in
ou� own h�a�ts, and to p�actic� in ou� liv�s, th� lov� of th�
fleock, as th� only sufficci�nt way of t�stifying ou� lov� to th�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. B�hold what f�a�ful issu�s wait upon th�
n�gl�ct of it!

Revelation 2
5 Remember, therefore, from whence you are fallen, and re-
pent, and do your first works: or else I will come unto you 
quickly, and will remove your candlestick out of his place, ex-
cept you repent.

The��� is fo�giv�n�ss with Ch�ist that H� may b� f�a��d, and
pl�nt�ous ��d�mption that H� may b� sought aft ��. H� gav� it
as th� g��at canon of His Chu�ch:

Luke 17
3 If your brother trespass against you, rebuke him; and if he 
repent, forgive him.
4 And if he trespass against you seven times in a day, and 
seven times in a day turn again to you, saying, I repent; you 
shall forgive him.

H� who gav� this, is th� p��son to ca��y th� canon into full
�ffe�ct. Els� w��� H� not p��pa��d fo� th� officc� of Int��c�sso�,
�v�n to  th�  v��y  b�st  of  His  saints,  who mo��  than s�v�n
tim�s a day, y�a s�v�nty tim�s s�v�n, offe�nd against Him.

In th� spi�it  of m��cy and fo�giv�n�ss H� calls  upon His
s��vant to consid�� his ways, and ��m�mb�� how fa� h� has
d�clin�d f�om th� plac� of his fo�m�� footst�ps, and to ��p�nt,
and b� such a on� as H� was h���tofo��, wh�n H� fulfirll�d so
labo�iously and pati�ntly th� pa�t of th� good Sh�ph��d, who
giv�s His lif� fo� th� sh��p.

H� mak�s no qu�stion fo� th� sak� of o�thodoxy conc��ning
his ability to ��p�nt, o� fo� th� sak� of cl�a�n�ss conc��ning
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th� natu�� of t�u� ��p�ntanc�; but in �ound t��ms and plain
languag�, commands him to chang� his mind and cou�s� of
lif�. And so did th� apostl�s, in p��aching to th� G�ntil�s.

Acts 17
30 The times of this ignorance God winked at, but now he 
commands all men to repent,
31 Because he has appointed a day in the which he will judge 
the world by that man who he has ordained, whereof he has 
given assurance unto all men in that he has raised him from 
the dead.

And this is th� �ight way of going to wo�k; b�caus� �v��y
commandm�nt of  God impli�s  in it  His  will  that  th�  sam�
should  b�  ob�y�d,  and  H�  wish�s  not  th�  suspicion  to  b�
�ais�d in m�n’s minds of His willingn�ss to l�nd th� n�c�ssa�y
aid.

By adopting th� cont�a�y m�thod, of taking m�n aback in
th� full ca���� of th�i� pu�pos�, with much discov��y of th�
h�lp n�c�ssa�y to succ�ss, it has com� to pass at l�ast in ou�
Scotland, that th� v��y will of God to assist all m�n in a holy
lif�, y�a His v��y will that all should b� sav�d, has com� p�ac-
tically to b� doubt�d, if  not publicly to b� d�ni�d, wh���by
m�n a��  landlock�d  amongst  th�  imagina�y  difficculti�s  and
imp�dim�nts to a holy cou�s�.

Most t�u� it is that th� bitte�� �oot of A�minianism. o� �ath��
P�lagianism, which d�st�oys m�n’s souls by asc�ibing to th�m
that pow�� which th�y hav� not, did call fo� som� antidot� of
t�u�  doct�in�  conc��ning  man’s  total  inability;  which  th�
Chu�ch ass�mbl�d in th� Synod of Do�t did tim�ously fu�nish.

But  m�thinks  th�  antidot�  has  tu�n�d  into  poison,  and
n��ds its�lf an antidot�. Fo� m�n, th�ough ���on�ous us�s of
th� g��at doct�in� of �l�ction hav� com� to mis��p��s�nt God
in a f�a�ful way, as if H� had no affe�ction of lov� fo� all m�n,
and no disposition to k��p th�m in �v��y good cou�s�.

But  th�  Lo�d  and  His  apostl�s  und��stood  it  oth��wis�
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wh�n th�y thus tak� God’s willingn�ss fo� g�ant�d, and say
littel� o� nothing about it; but continually apply to m�n’s con-
sci�nc� with discou�s� of th�i� own guilt, and to m�n’s will
with discou�s� of ��p�ntanc� and ��g�n��ation. Wh���by th�y
did wo�k in th�m th� s�ns� of sin and th� f��ling of infir�mity.

Unl�ss a man b� p��ach�d to as ��sponsibl� fo� a holy, fo� a
compl�t�ly holy lif�, how shall h� �ith�� know th� �xt�nt o�
f��l th� guilt of his sin? Unl�ss a man b� call�d upon fo� �x��-
tion in th� way of all p��f�ction, how shall h� com� to know
th� infir�mity, th� h�lpl�ssn�ss of his own st��ngth?

But by b�ing add��ss�d as if h� stood in Adam’s v��y plac�,
and had Adam’s v��y pow��, of which th� consciousn�ss still
su�viv�s, though th� opp��ssion of a st�ong�� on ou� b��ast
p��v�nt its us�, that consciousn�ss of th� Holy On� is awak-
�n�d within us,  and th� s�ns� of  th�  vil�  opp��sso�  g�ows
g�i�vous; and w� c�y out to Him who alon� can h�lp us, and
w� a�� h�lp�d; and w� l�a�n to t�ust in Him, and to d�p�nd
upon Him �nti��ly “fo� lif�, and b��ath, and all things.”

And thus a ��ligious lif� p�oc��ds: fo� it is in th� �nd�avo�
aft �� what is �ight, that pow�� f�om on high d�sc�nd�d to ou�
h�lp. Theis is th� ��ason why ou� Lo�d calls upon His s��vant
to ��p�nt, and do his fo�m�� wo�ks, without any wo�d of pa�-
l�y conc��ning th� natu�� of ��p�ntanc�, o� th� n�c�ssity of
Divin� aid.

And, as in Sc�iptu��, ��wa�d is �v�� conn�ct�d with ob�di-
�nc�, so is punishm�nt �v�� conn�ct�d with imp�nit�nt dis-
ob�di�nc�. It is not th� b�ing found in �vil which th� gosp�l
d�nounc�s damnation against; that God winks at. But it is th�
continuing th���in, aft �� th� knowl�dg� of God’s fo�giv�n�ss
in Ch�ist, of His gift  of �t��nal lif� in Ch�ist, and of �ight�ous-
n�ss and t�u� holin�ss in Ch�ist, has b��n p��ach�d to us, and
w� ��p�nt not of ou� sins, no� tu�n away f�om ou� idols to
s��v� th� living God: th�n it is, and upon such obstinacy, that
th� gosp�l fulminat�s th� th��at�nings not only of h�ll aft ��
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judgm�nt, but lik�wis� of th� w�ath and ��v�ng� of God in
this lif�, who is �is�n out of His plac� to caus� th� nam� of His
hono�abl� Son to b� hono��d ov�� all th� wo�ld.

The�y, who say th� p��aching of th� gosp�l b�ings not th�
good n�ws of pa�don to �v��y guilty man, sp�ak against th�
manif�st t�uth of God; and thos� who say that it stops h���,
and b�ings not p��s�nt and �t��nal w�ath against �v��y soul
which  ��p�nts  not,  do  just  as  g��at  dishono�  to  th�  holy
gosp�l of ou� God.

Now,  b�sid�s  th�  g�n��al  d�st�uction  which  th�  gosp�l
mak�s su�� against �v��y soul of man that b�li�v�s not fo� sal-
vation  upon  th�  Lo�d  J�sus  Ch�ist,  it  contains  a  wis�ly
adapt�d and nic�ly adjust�d cod� of ��wa�ds o� punishm�nts,
which in this p��s�nt lif� ��ach us o� ou� post��ity, acco�ding
to th� natu�� of ou� wo�thin�ss o� d�linqu�ncy.

And this, though it b� not w�itte�n as in a law-book, fo�as-
much as w� a�� not und�� law but und�� g�ac�, not und�� th�
l�tte�� which kills, but und�� th� Spi�it which mak�s aliv�, is
�ight�ously  �nfo�c�d  upon  thos�,  who  altog�th��  ��fus�  to
stand und�� g�ac�, o� coming und�� it, a�� not ca��ful to sh�l-
t�� and shi�ld th�ms�lv�s b�n�ath its canopy, f�om th� light-
nings of th� law which fley without and all a�ound th� a�k of
salvation.

Now this cod� is not adjust�d upon any a�tifircial syst�m,
lik� that of Mos�s, o� lik� thos� of th� nations, but has its op-
��ation in th� s�at of lif�, inducing dis�as� and d�ath, and �n-
tailing th�m upon ou� post��ity, o� in th� laws of p�ovid�nc�
b�inging on adv��sity and abandonm�nt of God and m�n, o�
in th� soul its�lf, l�ading it into da�kn�ss and d�lusion and d�-
spai�.

D��p-s�at�d in th� b�ing and constitution of natu�� is th�
sch�m�  of  God’s  co���ctiv�  disciplin�,  and  vindictiv�  judg-
m�nt, which His ��v�al�d wo�d do�s not alt�� but only ��v�al,
which  outwa�d  obs��vation  and  inwa�d  ��fle�ction  lik�wis�
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can notic� and confir�m.

And conj�ctu�� can go a good way b�yond th� g�av� into
th� invisibl� ��gions of ou� b�ing; which ��v�lation op�ns and
displays, not as a n�w syst�m in addition to th� fo�m��, but as
th� sam� syst�m ca��i�d on by th� sam� unchang�abl� God.

H� who lays down his lif� fo� Ch�ist’s sak� gains a b�tte��
lif�  in th� wo�ld to com�; h� who m��kly cont�nts hims�lf
with th� smalln�ss of his po�tion, �nvying not th� �ich and
f��tteing  hims�lf  not  with  wo�ldly  ambition,  but  dilig�ntly
s��king and qui�tly waiting fo� th� kingdom of h�av�n, inh��-
its th� �a�th as a king and a p�i�st.

And in on� wo�d,  Ch�ist  abs�nt f�om His dominion,  and
hidd�n f�om th� sight of m�n, will, wh�n H� com�s again to
poss�ssion, hold �xactly such an inqu�st upon ou� faithfuln�ss
to His nam� and �ights and inju��d caus�, as a just king would
upon b�ing ��plac�d upon his fath��’s th�on�, aft �� having �n-
du��d �xil� fo� a s�ason.

It is all o�d���d, I m�an to say, upon p�incipl�s of justic�,
which  man  w�ll  �nough  app��h�nds  and  app�ov�s.  The�
knowl�dg�  is  n�w  but  p��f�ctly  comp��h�nsibl�,  and  th�
things taught a�� ha�monious with th� p��-�stablish�d laws of
th� human mind, with th� p�incipl�s of ou� c��ation, with th�
imag� of God stamp�d upon us,  to which w� a�� still  con-
scious, though d�p�iv�d of its �njoym�nt and �x��cis� by th�
ty�anny of sin and Satan.

And what, th�n, is th� �ight�ous ��t�ibution which by th�
laws of th� Divin� P�ovid�nc� is visit�d upon a pasto� who
fo�g�ts his fir�st wo�ks, and falls f�om his fir�st lov�? It is what
��ason would sugg�st, th� falling away of that cha�g� which
h� has n�gl�ct�d and fo�sak�n; and with it th� falling away of
his own glo�y and dignity, as th� divin�ly appoint�d h�ad and
watchman th���of.
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Revelation 2
5 ...or else I will come unto you quickly, and will remove your 
candlestick out of his place, except you repent.

Theis th��at�ning, in as fa� as th� conn�ction b�tw��n th�
sta� and th� candl�stick,  th� ang�l  and th� Chu�ch, is con-
c��n�d, so as that th� on� should b�, in all points, tak�n as ��-
sponsibl� fo� all th� conditions of th� oth��, w� hav� al��ady
�xplain�d und�� th� fir�st  division of  th� �pistl�,  its  insc�ip-
tion3; and it only ��mains that w� should fu�th�� �xplain what
is th� p��cis� natu�� of th� thing th��at�n�d; and apply it fo�
th� wa�ning of all th� minist��s, and th� inst�uction of all th�
chu�ch�s which a�� found falling away f�om th�i� fir�st lov�.

Now it s��ms to m� to sp�ak its own m�aning. The� can�le-
stick is  th� Chu�ch;  his candl�stick was that Chu�ch which
had its plac� in Eph�sus: to ��mov�  his can�lestick out of  its
place is to ��mov� th� Chu�ch f�om Eph�sus. Theis is th� �xact
and lit��al int��p��tation, that th� light of His Chu�ch which
God had s�t up in that city should go down in that city, and b�
th��� s�t up no mo��.

How it was to b� supp��ss�d is not said: Ch�ist simply d�-
cla��s that H� would com� and supp��ss it quickly. By com-
pa�ing th� styl� of this with th� styl� of th� oth�� th��at�n-
ings, w� may, how�v��, gath�� som� info�mation, at l�ast of a
n�gativ� kind, with ��sp�ct to th� m�thod in which th� judg-
m�nt was to b� ca��i�d into �ffe�ct.

Theat upon th� Chu�ch of P��gamos is:

Revelation 2
16 Repent; or else I will come unto you quickly, and will fight 
against them with the sword of my mouth.

Theis,  f�om  th�  �xplanation  giv�n  of  th�  symbol  of  th�

3 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “His S�v�n Epistl�s”, S�ction: “The� S�v�n 
Epistl�s”, p. 143-151.
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swo�d4, conv�ys to us acts of bloodsh�d, to th� �nd of �ooting
up that Chu�ch altog�th��: and as w� hav� oft �n said, that th�
v��y us� of th�s� s�v��al �pistl�s is to giv� s�v�n distinct cha�-
act��istic  fo�ms  of  �ccl�siastical  condition,  inst�uction,  and
judgm�nt, w� su��ly b�li�v� that on� of th�m will not ��p�al
anoth��; but that th�y will b� sp�cifirc, �ach of its p�op�� cas�.

W� th���fo�� conclud� that this is not th� m�thod of p�o-
c��ding against th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus. By th� sam� m�thod
of ��asoning, w� obtain f�om th� consid��ation of th� th��at-
�ning against th� Chu�ch in Theyati�a (Revelation 2:22), that it
is not by so�� and s�v��� t�ibulations, and many calamitous
visitations that th� Eph�sian Chu�ch is to b� visit�d, no� y�t
by  a  sudd�n  and  un�xp�ct�d  blow,  as  in  th�  cas�  of  th�
Chu�ch in Sa�dis (Revelation 3:3), no� y�t by intol��abl� naus�-
ating ��j�ction, as in that of Laodic�a (Revelation 3:16).

How th�n? In my vi�w of it, th��� ��mains only on� oth��
m�thod,  that  of  g�adual  consumption,  and  d�clin�  of  th�
Chu�ch, until it shall b� no mo�� s��n. And this s��ms in uni-
son with th� caus� which b�ings on th� visitation, nam�ly, th�
d�cl�nsion of lov�. As lov� is th� caus� both of g�n��ation and
of  ��g�n��ation,  wh���by  child��n  a��  bo�n  to  m�n and  to
God, so th� d�clin� of lov� is mad� to b� follow�d with th� d�-
clin� of inc��as�: th� family diminish�s until at l�ngth it di�s
out altog�th��. Theis s��ms to m� to b� th� natu�al and p�op��
id�a conv�y�d by th� ��moval of a candl�stick out of its plac�,
and as such w� shall consid�� it.

H���, th�n, is th� ��t�ibution �stablish�d by th� all-wis� and
all-di��cting p�ovid�nc� of God, upon a pasto� whos� lov� to
Ch�ist is on th� wan�, that Ch�ist will c�as� to s�nd him in-
c��as� of his fleock, will s�nd him d�c��as� of it, until at l�ngth
it shall wast� away to nothing, and b� found no mo��.

4 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, S�ction: “The� Sha�p Swo�d”, 
p. 94-106.
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Theis ��v�als th� g��at p�incipl� upon which Ch�ist mak�s
chu�ch�s to p�osp��, nam�ly, th� lov� which th� pasto� b�a�s
to th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist; which, as w� hav� al��ady shown, is
only fully �xp��ss�d by th� lov� of th� sh��p. I say fully �x-
p��ss�d, b�caus� Ch�ist’s lov� to m�n in g�n��al, which was
v��y g��at is not co-�qual no� co-�xt�nsiv� with His lov� to
th� Chu�ch.

John 10
11 I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd gives his life 
for the sheep.
15 ...I lay down my life for the sheep.
17 Therefore does my Father love me, because I lay down my 
lifeC

John 17
9 I pray not for the world, but for those whom you have given
me.

And it is so w�itte�n b�caus� th� Fath��’s lov� to th� �l�ction
to th� Chu�ch is a g��at�� lov� than H� b�a�s to th� wo�ld. Fo�
th� wo�ld H� giv�s His Son, whom th� wo�ld ��j�cts; this ��-
j�ction H� fo�giv�s  in th� �l�ction,  and by His  lov� b�ings
th�m to ��c�iv� and �njoy Him, to b� bl�ss�d and glo�ifir�d
with Him:

John 17
23 That the world may know that youChave loved them, as 
you have loved me.

Now, this th� Fath��’s lov�, this lov� of Ch�ist, lov� in th�
high�st mood, th� pasto� is call�d to b�a� to th� Chu�ch, and
to p�opagat� th�ough th� Chu�ch; and as h� do�s so, so shall
inc��as� b� giv�n to him, and spl�ndo� and maj�sty.

Not th� lov� of th� �vang�list m���ly, who p�oclaims a c�u-
cifir�d R�d��m�� unto a guilty wo�ld, who p�oclaims pa�don to
a cond�mn�d wo�ld, with that �a�n�stn�ss of lov� with which
th� Fath�� gav� His Son, and th� Son gav� Hims�lf; but th�
lov� of a pasto� who to thos� in th� Chu�ch that a�� l�nding
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only a d�af �a� to his minist�y, and cold of h�a�t, so fa� f�om
��s�nting it, go�s away and ch��ish�s th�m in his bosom, and
clasps th�i� b�numb�d f��lings; with fond lov�, b�a�ing and
loving, fo�b�a�ing and loving.

Such affe�ction, I say, �v�n such affe�ction as was manif�st�d
on th� day of P�nt�cost by th� sh�dding down of th� Holy
Ghost upon th� thousands of that city which had put Him to
d�ath; this, �v�n this, is th� dilig�nc� in which a Chu�ch shall
hav� many sons bo�n unto h��, and shall fleou�ish mo�� and
mo�� in th� loving-kindn�ss of th� Lo�d, and th� favo� of h��
g��at H�ad.

But if oth��wis� it b�, as oth��wis� it is in so many cas�s
a�ound m�, no matte�� what b� in th� st�ad of lov�:

• b� th��� �loqu�nc�, it shall b� lik� th� sounding b�ass 
and th� tinkling cymbal;

• b� th��� l�a�ning, it shall b� moth-�at�n, and tu�n to 
p�id� and bigot�y;

• b� th��� z�al fo� t�uth, it shall b���d cont�ov��sy and 
coldn�ss;

• b� th��� hono� and hon�sty, it shall �nd in th� applaus� 
and �st��m of th� wo�ld;

• b� th��� stat� and dignity, it shall issu� in ��sistanc� and
cont�mpt;

• b� th��� social kindn�ss, it shall b���d hospitality and 
cha�ity:

But not on� of th�m shall b�g�t child��n to God; nothing
shall b�ight�n and bu�nish th� candl�stick, nothing shall firll
th� hous� with light, but lov�; th� lov� which th� Fath�� b�a�s
to His own, th� lov� which th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch b�a�s to
th� Fath��’s �l�ction,—such lov� l�t a pasto� k��p wa�m at his
h�a�t, and l�t this b� th� sp�ing of all his �x��tions, l�t this
mak� him �loqu�nt,  l�a�n�d,  faithful,  and  unspa�ing in th�
t�uth, hon�st, and hono�abl�, and dignifir�d, and kind; and h�
shall not s�� his fleock d�clining away und�� his hand, but h�
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shall ��joic� in its inc��as�; y�a, and of its inc��as� h� shall
pa�tak�.

And if so b� that h� has com� in upon a fleock thus d�clining
und�� th� indiffe���nc� and coldn�ss of a fo�m�� minist��, h�
shall by this m�ans stay th� consumption, ��sto�� th� lif�, and
��cov�� a cong��gation f�om b�ing lost unto th� Chu�ch.

Oh, what a l�sson this is to my b��th��n and m�! God has
w�itte�n it st�ong upon my conviction. I know it, and I f��l it.
Now may H� giv� m� g�ac� to ��duc� it to p�actic�, and m��-
cifully fo�giv� my sho�tcoming and t�ansg��ssion in th� tim�s
of my igno�anc�. Fo� n�v��, O God! as you know, till I studi�d
this vision, did I know th�s� things as I now know th�m; dou-
bl�,  y�a t�nfold will b� my guilt,  if  I  do not giv� to all  my
b��th��n th� �xampl� of a pasto�’s lov�.

On� wo�d mo��, b�fo�� l�aving this impo�tant topic, upon
th� �xt�nt of that lov�. Doubtl�ss it b�gins with ou� own fleock,
and has its c�nt�� and its focus th���; but not th��� has it its
bounda�y. It do�s, how�v��, gath�� its oil and its fu�l th�nc�,
and it ��sts th���on fo� its suppo�t; but f�om th�nc� it s�nds
th�  light  of  its  b�ams and th�  �adiation  of  its  h�at  to  th�
wid�st  distanc�s,  always affe�cting and ch���ing th� Chu�ch
fir�st, and th�nc� passing outwa�d into th� wo�ld.

The� Chu�ch glows with its own inb��d h�at of lov�, and �a-
diat�s fo�th light and h�at upon th� cold bosom of th� wo�ld
a�ound.

The� pasto�s of th� Chu�ch a�� lik� so many bu�n��s, which
tog�th�� constitut� th� on� light of th� Chu�ch, which is that
pola� sta� of th� wo�ld’s cou�s�.

The� pasto�s  of  th�  Chu�ch  a��  lik�  so  many  liv�  coals,
which tog�th�� constitut� th� fu�nac� of th� Chu�ch, and m�lt
out th� gold f�om th� d�oss of th� wo�ld, that it may b� cast
into th� va�ious pi�c�s of th� ch��ubim, wh���on th� glo�y of
th� Lo�d shall fo� �v�� ��st:
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John 17
23 That they may be made perfect in one, that the world may 
know that you have loved them, as you have loved me.

Much, much my mind mov�s m� to say upon this subj�ct;
but l�t m� n�v�� fo�g�t that I am doing th� officc� of an int��-
p��t��,  and  not  of  a  p��ach��.  The� Spi�it  of  God  b�  th�
p��ach��  of  th�s�  g��at  t�uths  to  th�  h�a�ts  of  my  d�a�
b��th��n, th� ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s.

THE DEEDS OF THE NICOLAITANES

Having thus admonish�d th� bishop of th� Chu�ch in Eph-
�sus, of his sho�tcoming in lov�, th� ca�dinal vi�tu� of a pas-
to�, th� G��at Bishop ��tu�ns to His mo�� cong�nial mood of
comm�ndation; giving us th���in a b�autiful �xampl� of how
much H� lov�d, and with this H� �nds His cha�g�.

Revelation 2
6 But this you have, that you hate the deeds of the Nicolai-
tanes, which I also hate.

Who  th�s�  Nicolaitan�s  w���,  has  b��n  a  subj�ct  of  no
small disputation with comm�ntato�s. The� fath��s who w�ot�
on h���si�s,  as I��na�us,  Augustin�,  and Epiphanius,  distin-
guish th�m as thos� who divid�d b�tw��n J�sus and Ch�ist, al-
l�ging J�sus to hav� b��n a m��� man, upon whom th� Ch�ist
of  God  d�sc�nd�d  at  His  baptism,  and  ��mov�d  f�om Him
again b�fo�� His passion, �nabling and info�ming him fo� His
wo�ds  and  wo�ks,  but  not  abiding  with  Him  fo��v��,  no�
unit�d  in  on�  p��son  with  Him  fo��v��,  as  th�  o�thodox
Chu�ch has always b�li�v�d.

It  was  a  common opinion,  �v�n in  th�  days  of  Cl�m�ns
Al�xand�inus, as it is not inf��qu�ntly in th�s� tim�s, that this
h���sy had its o�igin f�om Nicolas, on� of th� s�v�n d�acons,
who was a p�os�lyt� of Al�xand�ia. Which notion, th� fath��
abov�  nam�d,  ��j�cts  and  ��fut�s  in  th�s�  wo�ds,  which  I
t�anslat�  f�om th�  S�cond Book of  th�  Stromata,  pag� 413.
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Wh���  d�sc�ibing  som�  of  th�  s�nsualiti�s  of  th�  Gnostic
school of h���tics, h� thus sp�aks:

“Such, how�v��, lik�wis� a�� thos� who say that th�y fol-
low Nicolas, w��sting som�thing t�ansmitte�d f�om that man, 
to th� �ffe�ct that w� ought to �xo�cis� th� fle�sh. But that fa-
mous man signifir�d that w� ought to fo�bid pl�asu��s and 
passions, and by such �x��cis� w�ak�n th� impuls�s and in-
clinations of th� fle�sh: but th�y, &c. &c (h��� follows a pic-
tu�� of th�i� s�nsuality).....following th� dogma of th�i� lust, 
and not of th� apostolical man. In what do such diffe�� f�om 
Sa�danapalus,” &c.

And in anoth�� plac� of th� thi�d book, pag� 436, h� again
d�f�nds him f�om all conn�ction in any way with th�s� im-
pu�� s�nsualiti�s. And th� sam� do oth�� of th� fath��s.

F�om th�s� passag�s w� gath��, that lik� all h���tical p�avi-
ti�s, it d�sc�nd�d f�om doct�in� into action, and b�ought th�m
into a condition b�n�ath th� b�ut�s that p��ish; of which if
you would hav� a pa�ticula� d�sc�iption, ��ad it in th� Epistle
of Ju�e.

The��� is a cu�ious c�iticism upon this t��m Nicolaitanes, by
Eichhom, a G��man divin� of th� N�ological school, mo�� ��-
ma�kabl� fo� its ing�nuity than its soundn�ss; nam�ly, Theat
th� wo�d Nicolaitanes in th� G���k is a t�anslation of a wo�d
in th� H�b��w, Balaamites,—b�ing d��iv�d f�om th� �oot Bal-
aam, th� nam� of th� d�c�itful p�oph�t, signifying “Conqu��o�
of th� P�opl�,” th� sam� which Nicolas signifir�s in th� G���k;
and his id�a is, that th� t��m Nicolaitanes is not d�sc�iptiv� of
any h���tical s�ct  in pa�ticula�, but of th� fals� p�oph�ts in
g�n��al, who, lik� Balaam, misl�d th� p�opl�, and w��� b�i�fley
call�d,  f�om th�i�  g��at  l�ad��,  Balaamites,  which,  ��nd���d
into G���k by th� wo�d that p�op��ly t�anslat�s it, is Nicolai-
tanes.

Theis is v��y ing�nious, and also v��y t�u� in th� p�incipl� of
it; and would, I think, b� wo�thy of all acc�ptation, as giving a
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mo�� dignifir�d s�ns�: fo� th� l�ad��s of h���si�s did infirnit�ly
abound, and wond��fully misl�ad th� p�opl�. And could I g�t
ov�� th� autho�ity of all antiquity, and th� ci�cumstanc� of its
b�ing m�ntion�d (Revelation 2:15), in addition to th� m�ntion
of th� Balaamit�s, I would gladly adopt it. But p��c�iving that
th� doct�in� of th� Nicolaitan�s is s�t fo�th as anoth�� thing
f�om th� doct�in� of Balaam, I think it saf�� to ��st in th� o�di-
na�y int��p��tation giv�n abov�.

What th� wo�ks of th� Nicolaitan�s w���, w� l�a�n f�om th�
passag�s of Cl�m�nt al��ady ��f����d to;  indulg�nc�s of th�
s�ns� in �v��y fo�m: not m���ly th� natu�al inclinations of th�
fle�sh, fo� such is th� condition in which th� gosp�l looks to
firnd all  m�n,  but  th�s�  inclinations p��v��ting th�  t�uth  of
Ch�ist J�sus unto th�i� own us�, and sanctifying th�ms�lv�s
und�� th� p��t�ns� of pl�asing and s��ving God.

In th� fir�st ag�s of Ch�istianity, th��� was no s�ns� of d�co-
�um  and  d�c�ncy  such  as  now  �xists  in  Ch�ist�ndom;  no
bounds  o�  mod��ation  �ith��  to  th�  s�nsual  inclinations  o�
ambitious ��v�ng�ful dispositions of m�n. The��� was no infleu-
�nc� of good custom, no� aw� of public opinion, to p��s��v�
m�n  f�om  �unning  into  all  possibl�  �xc�ss�s  and  �xt�ava-
ganc�s.

It  is  on�  of  th�  b�n�firts  which  th�  gosp�l  has  conf����d
upon th� wo�ld,  to hav� constitut�d w�itte�n and unw�itte�n
laws, customs of t�mp��anc�, th� s�ns� of mod�sty, and th�
f��ling of  hono�;  and,  in  on�  wo�d,  that  common s�ns� of
what is b�coming to �v��y station and officc� of lif�, all which
infleu�nc�s tog�th�� wo�king do t�ain us up und�� th�i� whol�-
som� infleu�nc� to ob�di�nc�, and p��v�nt us f�om thos� wild
and wid� �xc�ss�s into which it is th� natu�� of �v��y passion
to ca��y its unhappy vota�y.

Nothing of all this infleu�nc� count��act�d th� natu�al wo�k-
ings of m�n’s minds in thos� anci�nt tim�s. L�t any on� ��ad
th�  fo�m of  human cha�act��,  as  it  was �xhibit�d  in  Rom�
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f�om th�  days of  Ma�ius  and Sylla,  onwa�d to  th�  days of
Domitian,  and  ��m�mb��  that  Rom� was  fo�  s�lf-command
lik�  th�  G��at  B�itain  of  th�  wo�ld  which  th�n was,  b�ing
nothing so hug� in its vic�s as th� G���ks and Asiatics; o� l�t
him study it as it is �xhibit�d in th� familia� l�tte��s of Cic��o,
o� by any oth�� w�it�� of th�s� tim�s; o� l�t him tak� it f�om
th� st�ong cont�asts which a�� to b� found in th� apologi�s of
th� Fath��s of th� fir�st and s�cond c�ntu�i�s; o� l�t him tak� it
f�om th� �pistl�s of St. Paul, which is infallibl� autho�ity; and
h� will hav� som� notion of th� f�a�ful scop� which m�n gav�
not to th�i� natu�al lusts only, but �v�n to thos� which a��
against natu��.

Wh�n such m�n th���fo�� b�ing b�ought into th� Chu�ch
outwa�dly, w��� not baptiz�d inwa�dly with th� Holy Ghost,
th�i� natu�al inclinations, th� will of th� fle�sh, st�ov� against
th� disciplin� of th� Chu�ch with an imp�tuosity of which w�
cannot �v�n hav� a conc�ption. And b�caus� an �vil h�a�t can
co��upt any fo�m of t�uth, th�s� t���ibl� fo�ms of wick�dn�ss
to which th� h�a�ts of m�n w��� familia� in thos� �ank tim�s,
did �ng�nd�� most f�a�ful co��uptions of th� t�uth, wh���of in
th�s� Ch�istian tim�s w� hav� not an �xampl� o� �v�n an id�a.

In ��ading th� histo�y of th� Eucha�ist, th� most holy of ou�
myst��i�s, my hai� has almost stood on �nd to know th� awful
things which c��tain of th� Gnostics w��� wont to p�actic�;
and  I  hav�  too  much ��ga�d  fo�  th�  pu�ity  of  my ��ad��’s
imagination to giv� th�m �xp��ssion.

Now  it  was  n�c�ssa�y  to  ��concil�  th�s�  s�nsual  indul-
g�nc�s in som� way o� oth�� to th� nam� of Ch�istian; fo� Sa-
tan did not b�ing th�s� s��vants of his into th� Chu�ch fo�
nought; fo� his high�st �nd of dishono�ing th� nam� of Ch�ist,
and  p��judicing  m�n  against  that  communion,  und��  th�
cov�� of which such f�a�ful things w��� t�ansact�d. H� th�n
b�gan  to  show  hims�lf  as  Antich�ist,  o�  th�  oppon�nt  of
Ch�ist.
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Now no on� could doubt that th� Ch�istian ��ligion insists
upon  s�lf-d�nial  on  this  sid�  th�  ��su���ction;  b�caus�,  till
th�n, th� will of th� fle�sh is against th� will of th� Spi�it, but
aft �� th� ��su���ction it is as t�u� that th� will of th� fle�sh will
b� confo�m�d to th� will of th� Spi�it, and th���fo�� ��st�aint
shall last no long��, b�caus� th��� will b� no disposition in th�
body to sin.

It was on� of th� chi�f acts of Satan, th���fo��, to d�lud� his
vota�i�s  into  th�  notion  that  th�  ��su���ction  was  past  al-
��ady;  and  this  h�  succ��d�d  in  doing,  as  is  �vid�nt  f�om
many pa�ts of th� apostolical w�itings. No� is it so difficcult as
som� imagin�.

How many of ou� �vang�lical p�opl� do confound th� fir�st
��su���ction  with  th�  ��g�n��ation  of  th�  soul  which  is
p�omis�d and assu��d to th� b�li�v�� in baptism? Do th�y not
all do it? Theis is th� v��y thing which Satan succ��d�d in do-
ing fo� th�s� p�imitiv� t�ach��s; and this don�, th� Rubicon
was pass�d. Fo� th�n th� fir�st ��su���ction, which in th� p�im-
itiv�  tim�s  was  th�  only  ��su���ction  that  a  b�li�v��  ca��d
about, b�ing pass�d, as th�s� h���tics imagin�d, th�y w��� liv-
ing in th� thousand y�a�s of �njoym�nt du�ing which th�y
w��� to poss�ss and �njoy and �ul� th� wo�ld.

Add to this th� continual d�cla�ations mad� unto faith of
ou� b�ing al��ady �is�n with Ch�ist and s�at�d with Him in
th� h�av�nly plac�s, wh��� th�y n�ith�� ma��y no� a�� giv�n
in ma��iag�: th� d�cla�ations that to th� pu�� all things a��
pu��, and that in th� Chu�ch th��� is n�ith�� mal� no� f�mal�:
t�anslat� th� t�uth of faith into t�uth of s�ns�, and what hav�
you but  th� sanctifircation of  all  indulg�nc�s  as  th� high�st
atteainm�nt of  th� Divin� lif�:  and b�ing thus d�lud�d,  th�y
cont�mn�d as in bondag� all who did not go to th� sam� �x-
c�ss of �iot with th�ms�lv�s. The�y had all things in common,
th�y �iot�d in all �xc�ss: th�y d�firl�d th� fle�sh, d�spis�d do-
minion, and spok� �vil of digniti�s, and follow�d aft �� a thou-
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sand wick�d cou�s�s, which w� cannot �num��at�, but ��f��
to, as contain�d in, th� Epistl�s of Peter and Ju�e.

It  was  in  th�  Chu�ch  that  all  th�s�  things  a�os�:  in  th�
Chu�ch�s of Eph�sus, P��gamos, Theyati�a, and I may say in
�v��y Chu�ch, fo� th�s� p��sons a�� notic�d in almost �v��y
�pistl�. What was to b� don�?

Ou� Lo�d had giv�n th� canon, that th� ultimat� app�al was
to th� Chu�ch h��s�lf, and if th�y ��fus�d to h�a� th� Chu�ch,
th�n must th�y b� to us as h�ath�n m�n and publicans. But
th�s� p��v��t��s of th� way of godlin�ss a�ising, as was most
commonly th� cas�, amongst thos� who w��� of chi�f ��put�;
as, fo� instanc�, th� �xcommunicat�d p��son in th� Co�inthian
Chu�ch, and Diot��ph�s, and Al�xand�� th� copp��smith, and
Hym�n�us, and Phil�tus, many ang�ls o� minist��s would b�
af�aid  to  tak�  p�ompt  m�asu��s  against  th�m,  and  many
would by th�i� lov� b� disinclin�d to tak� s�v��� on�s.

And now lov� is b�ought to Ch�ist’s own t�st of ob�ying
His commandm�nts. His commandm�nts a�� to ��ga�d such
m�n as h�ath�n m�n and publicans, aft �� th� fir�st and s�cond
admonition to ��j�ct th�m. But hop� would ling�� ov�� th�m,
and cha�ity would b� �v�� const�uing things favo�ably; so that
no cas� could occu� of so t�ying and p�oving a kind as this
which did occu� in most of th�s� chu�ch�s.

And th���fo�� no wond�� that ou� Lo�d in th�s� cha�g�s
should so oft  mak� ��ma�ks app�oving o� disapp�oving th�i�
b�havio� in this ��sp�ct. Fo� as it bo�� upon th� p�osp��ity of
His Chu�ch it was a point of th� utmost impo�tanc�.

• If th�s� p��sons a�� ��tain�d, th� Chu�ch los�s its 
cha�act�� of making a distinction b�tw��n th� �vil and 
th� good.

• If Ch�ist’s nam� is to b� tak�n as th� sanction of �vil as 
w�ll as of good, how is H� to b� known as th� Holy On�
of God?

• If His discipl�s a�� not to b� distinguish�d by th�i� 
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pu�ity and holin�ss, th�i� faith of t�uth, and th�i� 
��j�ction of fals�hood, th�n how a�� th�y to t�ach and 
�x�mplify th� wo�d and wo�ship of God to nations lying
in wick�dn�ss?

• If da�kn�ss is to mingl� with th� light, th�n is th� light 
swallow�d up; and th� Chu�ch is no long�� th� 
candl�stick of pu��st gold.

On  �v��y  account,  th���fo��,  it  was  n�c�ssa�y  that  th�
bishop of th� chu�ch�s, into whos� hands th� gov��nm�nt is
committe�d, should d�t�ct th�s� d��p d�lusions and inv�ntions
and abominabl� p�actic�s of th� d�vil. As a sta�, h� must �v��
shin� in  th�  t�u�  light  of  th�  Lo�d  J�sus  Ch�ist,  no�  suffe��
th�s� clouds to obscu�� him. Highly wo�thy in �v��y point of
vi�w was it of Ch�ist’s obs��vation, wh�th�� His ang�ls hat�d
o� tol��at�d thos� abominations which Satan sought to int�o-
duc� into th� Chu�ch.

The� ang�l of th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus did hat� th�s� p�actic�s,
and h� is p�ais�d fo� it. It was not want of disc��nm�nt of doc-
t�in�, no� y�t of �x��cis� of disciplin� h� was blam�d, but sim-
ply fo� want of lov�, d�cl�nsion of lov�; p�oving, as w� hav�
said, that all th� outwa�d fo�ms of th� Chu�ch may b� stand-
ing in th�i� just and du� p�opo�tions, and y�t th� only thing
fo�  which  th�s�  a��  valuabl�  as  containing  th�  soul  and
�ss�nc� of lov�, may b� wasting, may g�adually d�cay; p�of�s-
sion  continu�;  y�a  and  many  appa��nt  follow��s  of  th�
Chu�ch: whil� sh� is dying away, and soon to b� cut offe f�om
b�ing a Chu�ch, soon to b� �oot�d out f�om h�� plac�, and th�
plac� which now knows h��, to know h�� no mo��.
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THE SPIRIT’S FIRST EXHORTATION

E now com� to th� thi�d constitu�nt  pa�t  of  which
th�s� �pistl�s consist, which is a wo�d of �xho�tation

to th� chu�ch�s. Theat to th� Eph�sian Chu�ch is couch�d in
th�s� t��ms:

W
Revelation 2
7 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches: To him that overcomes will I give to eat of the 
tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.

In consid��ing this annunciation of th� Spi�it afficx�d to ou�
Bishop’s cha�g� to His ang�l of th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus, w�
shall fir�st t��at of that pa�t of it which is common to all th�
�pistl�s; and, s�condly, of that which is p�culia� to this on�. 

The� fo�m�� subj�ct will op�n to us th� g�n��al scop� and in-
t�ntion of this constitu�nt pa�t of th� �pistl�s, and th� latte��
will point ou� atte�ntion to that which is p�culia� to �ach; ac-
co�ding to this m�thod w� hav� to consid�� fi�st, what is to b�
gath���d f�om th�s� wo�ds, with which all th� Spi�it’s admo-
nitions a�� p��fac�d:

THE SPIRIT SPEAKING TO THE CHURCHES

Revelation 2 [also ch. 2:11,17,29; ch. 3:6,13,22]
7 He that has an ear to hear, let him hear what the Spirit says
unto the churchesC

Upon this I obs��v�, fir�st, that th� sp�ak�� is th� Spi�it and
not th� Son of man, no� y�t any of th� ang�ls who minist�� to
Him in th� ��v�aling of th�s� visions.

B�sid�s th� s�v�n instanc�s of this vision, I firnd only two
oth��  plac�s  in  this  book  wh���  any  wo�d  is  put  into  th�
mouth of th� Spi�it; th� on� of which is:

Revelation 14
13 And I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto me, Write, 
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Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth: 
Yea, says the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and
their works do follow them.

And th� oth�� is:

Revelation 22
17 And the Spirit and the Bride say, Come. And let him that 
hears say, Come. And let him that is athirst, come. And 
whosoever will let him take the water of life freely.

In th� fo�m�� of th�s� two instanc�s w� can s��, without
�nt��ing at la�g� into th� passag� which is an �xt��m�ly diffic-
cult on�, that th� matte�� of th� Spi�it’s �xplanation is th� sup-
pl�m�nt o� �ath�� th� count��pa�t of what is contain�d in th�
s�v�n t�xts und�� consid��ation.

In th�s� t�xts His wo�d is of �a�n�st and st�ong cont�ov��sy,
and p�omis�s som� �xc�ll�nt ��wa�d to �v��y on� who ov��-
com�s th���in; but h��� His wo�d is of ��st, “that th�y may
��st f�om th�i� labo�s and th�i� wo�ks do follow th�m.” The�i�
labo�s a�� conclud�d, and th�i� ��st is com�.

It would s��m f�om th�s� t�xts, that it is th� officc� of th�
Spi�it to �ncou�ag� th� chu�ch�s in th�i� confleict, and to giv�
th�m ��st wh�n th�i� wo�ks a�� �nd�d: and this answ��s to
th� nam� of Comfo�t��, and th� officc� of abiding continually
with us, as th� ��p��s�ntativ� of Ch�ist, to t�ach, and to ad-
monish, and to comfo�t th� Chu�ch, until H� who is ou� lif�
shall app�a�.

In th� oth�� passag� quot�d abov�, th� Spi�it and th� b�id�
a�� ��p��s�nt�d as invoking th� Lo�d to com�. Now th� b�id�,
o� th� Chu�ch which is th� t�mpl� of th� Spi�it,  is anoth��
nam� fo� what in this vision is call�d th� s�v�n chu�ch�s, o�
th� chu�ch�s. And th� Spi�it is ��p��s�nt�d as a distinct wit-
n�ss f�om th� Chu�ch, “The� Spi�it and th� b�id� say, Com�.”

Theis ag���s with th� languag� us�d of th� th��� witn�ss�s,
(1 John 5:8) of whom th� Spi�it is on�: and with th� languag�
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us�d by Paul of th� Spi�it:

Romans 8
16 The Spirit itself bears witness with our spiritC
26 The Spirit also helps our infirmities and makes intercession
for us with groanings which cannot be utthered.

Gath��ing,  th�n,  f�om th�s�  passag�s  that  it  is  th�  Holy
Ghost who is h��� d�nominat�d th� Spi�it, and that it is His
officc� to witn�ss in th� Chu�ch, and also to witn�ss to th�
Chu�ch,  w�  ��tu�n to  ou�  subj�ct  with  this  info�mation  in
g�n��al, that as it is Ch�ist’s p��sonal officc� to info�m and in-
st�uct  His  minist��s,  o�  to  sp�ak  unto  th�  ang�ls  of  th�
chu�ch�s, so is it th� Spi�it’s p��sonal officc� to sp�ak unto th�
chu�ch�s. Theis is a conclusion of which w� hav� al��ady mad�
us�, in sp�aking of th� g�n��al st�uctu�� of this vision; and
th���fo��, at p��s�nt, w� do but ��p�at it with th�s� confir�ma-
tions.

The��� is, how�v��, on� thing which w� ought to add: that
this witn�ss of th� Spi�it in th� chu�ch�s, is that which, mo��
than �v��ything �ls�, constitut�s th�i� unity, acco�ding to th�
wo�d of th� apostl�:

Ephesians 4
3 Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace.
4 There is one body, and one Spirit, even as you are called in 
one hope of your calling;
5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
6 One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through 
all, and in you all.

And th� sin of schism, th���fo��, cannot but b� a g��at g�i�f
to th� Holy Spi�it, b�ing ind��d a di��ct offe�ns� against His
unity, and th���fo�� g��atly to b� abho���d. I do not say that it
is th� sin against th� Holy Ghost; but that it is a way l�ading
unto that f�a�ful abyss is manif�st f�om Hebrews 11:25, wh���
th� sin of s�pa�ating f�om th� cong��gation d�aws th� apostl�
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imm�diat�ly onwa�d to sp�ak of th� i���cov��abl� fall.

I am not h��� call�d upon to say who at p��s�nt a��, and
who a�� not indulging th� guilt of this sin. I b�li�v� th� R�-
fo�m��s w��� guiltl�ss of it in th�i� g��at act; that th� Chu�ch
of Rom� was guilty of it in th� most viol�nt fo�m; that th�
Chu�ch of  England fir�st,  and th� Chu�ch of  Scotland aft ��-
wa�ds f�ll som�what into th� sam� offe�ns�, f�om which th�y
hav� not y�t ��cov���d; and that th� spi�it which now sways
Diss�nt��s  and  S�c�d��s,  and  ind��d  almost  all  m�n,  com-
monly call�d �nlight�n�d and lib��al, is �ss�ntially and almost
tho�oughly schismatical: and I only wond��, amidst such vio-
lations of lov� as w� a�� guilty of on� towa�ds anoth��, that
God should continu� with us that littel� of His Spi�it which ��-
mains.

It is in th� pow��, how�v��, of �v��y p�ivat� Ch�istian, and
minist�� also, in his soul to �scap� away f�om und�� th� infleu-
�nc� of this na��ow spi�it, and to s��k, y�a, and to hav� com-
munion with �v��y on� who lov�s th� Lo�d J�sus, and walks
aft �� His commandm�nts: and wh�n w� a�� hind���d by ou�
duty to th� chu�ch�s,  w� must submit to th� p�ivation and
count it a t�ial f�om ou� God, in th� midst of infirnit� bl�ssings
which w� �njoy at th�i� hand.

But as to s�pa�ating f�om th�m, o� s�tteing up anoth�� h�ad,
s�� if th� hint of such a thing can b� found in all th�s� �pistl�s
to chu�ch�s fall�n, som� of th�m into th� most g�i�vous con-
ditions. Acco�ding as w� a�� ob�di�nt to th� Chu�ch �v�n in
h�� f�owa�dn�ss, (so that w� do not follow h�� into any d�nial
of th� t�uth as it is in J�sus,) and mou�n ov�� h�� imp��f�c-
tions and viol�nc�s to h�� child��n, so do w� d�monst�at� that
th� Spi�it is sp�aking in us, and so shall w� ��c�iv� n�w ��v�-
lations of His bl�ss�d mind.

The� n�xt qu�stion is: To whom do�s th� Spi�it add��ss th�s�
�xho�tations?  To  th�  chu�ch�s.  Not  now  to  th�  s�v�n
chu�ch�s, no� to th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus; but to th� chu�ch�s,
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to th� whol� b�id� of th� Lamb, th� compl�t� numb�� of th�
Fath��’s �l�ction. Theis is th� scop� and �ang� of th� Spi�it’s
wo�ds, �v�n to th� Chu�ch univ��sal, in all plac�s and in all
tim�s subsisting; and is w�ll firtte�d to gua�d against th� misin-
t��p��tation of th� vision, by applying it to a po�tion of th�
Ch�istian Chu�ch, wh�th�� in ��sp�ct of nam� o� in ��sp�ct of
plac�.

To t�ach th� Chu�ch that all and �v��y on� of th�s� �pistl�s
a�� m�ant fo� univ��sal inst�uction and application, though in
�ach on� p��son only b� add��ss�d, an int�g�ant pa�t of �ach
has th� whol� width of th� Spi�it’s voic� and infleu�nc�.

And how wid� this is, may b� s��n f�om th� Secon� Epistle
of Peter; in th� fir�st chapt�� of which, having giv�n th� saints
to und��stand that th��� was a subj�ct n�a� his h�a�t, which
h� would giv� o�d�� th� chu�ch�s should ��m�mb��, not du�-
ing his lif�tim�, but aft �� his d�c�as� (v��s� 15), h� info�ms
th�m (v��s� 16), what it was, “The� pow�� and coming of ou�
Lo�d J�sus”; and maintains its t�uth and c��tainty f�om having
s��n th� fo�m of it on th� holy mount (v��s� 17); and f�om
having it continually s�t fo�th in th� p�oph�tic wo�d, which
by th� t�ansfirgu�ation was mad� mo�� fir�m.

Theus, b�ing b�ought to sp�ak of th� p�oph�tic wo�d as a
witn�ss to th� glo�ious and maj�stic app�a�anc� of th� Lo�d
Ch�ist, h� not only comm�nds it, as th� only light in th� da�k-
n�ss of int��v�ning tim� which had to �un, but d�ni�s that any
pa�t of that p�oph�cy was of p�ivat� int��p��tation, so as �v��
to b� wo�n out and don� with, but that it is as p��cious and
full of info�mation to us as it was to thos� to whom it was d�-
liv���d, fo�asmuch as th��� is no p�oph�cy of th� Sc�iptu��
which do�s not t�stify of th� pow��, and coming, and king-
dom of J�sus Ch�ist.

Now ma�k th� ��ason assign�d fo� this univ��sal applica-
tion of th� p�oph�cy:
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2 Peter 1
21 ...[it] came not of old time by the will of man: but holy 
men of God spoke as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

The���fo��, conclud�s P�t��, it is not of p�ivat� int��p��tation
�ith�� to m�n o� to ag�s, but of univ��sal application to all
m�n and ag�s. Wh���fo��? b�caus� it is th� voic� of th� Holy
Ghost.

If th� Holy Ghost could sp�ak any wo�d of p�oph�cy of a
na��ow �ang� and small�� compass than to all ag�s, P�t��’s a�-
gum�nt w��� wholly s�t asid�. But b�caus� it is th� officc� of
th� Holy Ghost to do nothing �ls�, but to t�stify of J�sus, it
must follow that until J�sus com� and t�stify of Hims�lf; o�
�ath��, until H� com� and n��d no t�stimony of wo�d, but by
sight b� appa��nt, by constitut�d kingdom b� f�lt all ov�� th�
wo�ld, as th� acts and o�dinanc�s of a king a�� s��n and f�lt in
thos� who ��p��s�nt him; until His s�cond coming, th� Spi�it
will occupy hims�lf with no m�an�� wo�k than to t�stify of
Him to all th� chu�ch�s, to �v��y man who has an �a� to h�a�.

If anyon� should think that th� Spi�it has any low��, o� any
oth��  obj�ct  b�sid�s o� b�yond t�stifying of  Ch�ist,  l�t  him
h�a� what th� Lo�d hims�lf d�cla��s in thos� p�omis�s which
int�oduc�d th� Spi�it to th� Chu�ch, and d�firn�d His officc� in
th� Divin� �conomy of th� wo�ld’s ��d�mption. It is a most
p��gnant passag�, a v��y ancho� of th� o�thodox faith:

John 16
13 Howbeit, when He, the Spirit of truth is come, He will 
guide you into all truthC

And wh���fo�� may H� b� ��li�d on as th� anointing which
abid�s, and which is no li�?

13 ...for He shall not speak of Himself, but whatsoever He 
shall hear, that shall He speak.

H� shall t�stify of m�, as I t�stifir�d of th� Fath��, of m� who
am th� t�uth, th� whol� t�uth, and nothing but t�uth; a lis-
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t�n�� to m�, as th� ��po�t�� of m� shall H� �v�� show Hims�lf,
whos� only occupation is to t�stify of th� Fath�� and th� Son. 

All  th� t�uth which I hav� taught you, H� shall  b�ing to
you�  ��m�mb�anc�;  H�  shall  wat��  and  f�uctify  th�  s��d
which I hav� sown; and what I dimly s�t fo�th in pa�abl�s, H�
shall mak� b�ight as th� noonday.

13 ...and He shall show you things to come.

B�fo�� th�y com� to pass, H� shall giv� you tim�ous admo-
nition by m�ans of th� minist�y of th� wo�d, and in th� obs��-
vanc� of my holy o�dinanc�s.

14 He shall glorify me: for He shall receive of mine, and shall 
show it unto you.

Adding nothing n�w of His own, fo� th� fuln�ss of wisdom
and knowl�dg� is in m�, fo� th� fuln�ss of th� Godh�ad is in
m�. And if any on� com� in th� nam� of th� Spi�it, s�tteing
asid� my o�dinanc�s, o� sup��s�ding anything which I hav�
command�d,  o�  p��t�nding  to  fu�th��  ��v�lations  (as  Mon-
tanus,  Mohamm�d,  and oth��s),  th�y a�� lia�s and blasph�-
m��s of th� Holy Ghost, and shall p��ish in th� unpa�donabl�
sin. Fo�S

15 All things that the Father has are mine: therefore said I, He
shall take of mine and shall show it unto you.

The� Fath�� has giv�n all pow�� in h�av�n and �a�th to m�,
all  wisdom, all  knowl�dg�,  and th� Holy Ghost  has cond�-
sc�nd�d lik� th� Fath�� to �xalt m�, and to glo�ify m�, and to
t�stify only of m�.

The���fo��,  f�a� not th�s� fals� p�oph�ts,  which will  com�
a��ay�d unto you in sh��p’s clothing, but inwa�dly th�y a��
�av�ning wolv�s;  �v�n as th� sam� John who ��co�d�d this
glo�ious t�uth d�cla��s:

1 John 2
20 But you have an unction from the Holy One, and you 
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know all things.
21 I have not writthen unto you, because you know not the 
truth; but because you know it, and that no lie is of the 
truth.
26 These things have I writthen unto you, concerning them that
seduce you.
27 But the anointing which you have received of Him, abides 
in you; and you need not that any man teach you: but, as the
same anointing teaches you of all things, and is truth, and is 
no lie: and even as it has taught you, you shall abide in Him.

The�s� fu�th�� illust�ations of th� officc� of th� Holy Ghost
will convinc� �v��y sound-mind�d, and �ight-h�a�t�d b�li�v��,
of th�s� fundam�ntal t�uths:

1. The� Holy Ghost n�v�� has had, and n�v�� can hav� any 
oth�� obj�ct in inspi�ing m�n, o� ��v�aling unto m�n, 
than to t�stify of J�sus; 

2. All th� Sc�iptu��s a�� fo� this on� and only �nd, and to 
this on� and only us� to b� appli�d; 

3. The� vision of th� Spi�it is to all g�n��ations of m�n, until
th� tim� that Ch�ist shall com� and poss�ss th� whol� 
wo�ld with His p��s�nc�, and pow��, and autho�ity: 
aft �� which th� Holy Ghost shall hav� accomplish�d His
officc� of minist��ing to th� abs�nt Wo�d; and shall b�gin
to minist�� to th� p��s�nt King, as th� s�v�n Spi�its 
which a�� b�fo�� His th�on�. Conc��ning which mo�� 
h���aft �� in th� p�op�� plac�.

F�om th�s� p��mis�s, I do s�� a v��y p��gnant signifircancy,
and g��at impo�tanc� to th�s� wo�ds, “H� that has an �a� to
h�a�,  l�t  him h�a�  what  th� Spi�it  says  unto th� chu�ch�s,”
which stand b�tw��n this �pistl� of th� Lo�d to His ang�l, and
th� g��at p�omis� to �v��y on� who ov��com�s.

Obs��v�  that  in  th�  fir�st  th���  instanc�s  th�y  stand  b�-
tw��n; in th� fou� last th�y stand aft �� all, as it w��� soliciting
th� h��d of all m�n, and all chu�ch�s, to what has b��n spo-
k�n in th� �pistl�, and s�aling it up with th� s�al of th� Spi�it.
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Theis div��sity  of  location has  �x��cis�d  my mind a  good
d�al; fo� I hav� gotte�n such a ��v���nc� fo� th� book, as to b�-
li�v� that th��� is nothing in it accid�ntal, but that it is a p��-
f�ct d�vic� of consummat� wisdom.

But b�fo�� giving my judgm�nt upon this matte��, and th�
g�ounds of it,  I  must clos� th�s� g�n��al ��ma�ks upon th�
Spi�it as th� sp�ak��, and th� whol� Chu�ch of God as spok�n
to, with a sol�mn app�al to �v��y b�li�v��, of how much im-
po�tanc� th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s must b�, which a�� thus awfully
atte�st�d, and how n�c�ssa�y to th� w�ll-b�ing of th� Chu�ch
must th�y b�; how p��gnant of matte��, how p�olifirc of good!

I cannot �nough wond��,  no� can I w�ll  und��stand how
Ch�istian m�n and minist��s can put th�s� invocations and
atte�stations away f�om th�m; I cannot, I da�� not. I am su�� it
is fo� want of thought, and not fo� want of ��v���nc� of th�
Holy Ghost: fo� t�uly I n�ith�� could no� du�st call th� man
b�oth��, b� h� who h� may, my bosom f�i�nd, my t�ach��, my
own fath��, th� wif� of my bosom, who h�a�ing th�s� sol�mn
citations  of  th�  Spi�it  s�v�n tim�s  ov��,  would  y�t  giv�  no
h��d, and �ncou�ag� oth��s in th� lik� h��dl�ssn�ss.

I say again, I b�li�v� it is want of thought, and not a d�t��-
min�d pu�pos� of ��sisting th� Holy Ghost. B� �nt��at�d th�n,
O m�n; b� �nt��at�d, O minist��s; b� �nt��at�d, O chu�ch�s;
b� �nt��at�d, O �v��y on� that h�a�s, to giv� good h��d to
th�s�  s�v�n  �pistl�s,  which  in  such  most  sol�mn wis�  th�
Spi�it  s�als.  And now with  this  �xho�tation  to  th�  Chu�ch
which I lov�, and fo� which I b�li�v� my God would giv� m�
st��ngth any day to di�, I p�oc��d upon my way.

PLACEMENT OF THE EXHORTATION

Wh���fo��  this  sol�mn�st  of  th�  s�als  of  God,  th�  Holy
Spi�it’s  witn�ss,  should  th���  tim�s  b�  plac�d  b�tw��n  th�
�pistl� and th� p�omis�, and fou� tim�s aft �� all, I hav� said is
a  qu�stion which  has  �x��cis�d  my mind much,  though to
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many it may s��m of littel� cons�qu�nc�: and this is what I
hav� com� to as th� b�st account of th� matte��.

By b�ing th��� tim�s int��pos�d in th� middl�, it has th�
�ffe�ct of s�pa�ating th� p�omis�, and giving it a univ��sal ap-
plication to all m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch, and to all p�opl� that
dw�ll on th� �a�th, and to �v��y c��atu��, who hav� th� fac-
ulty of und��standing �ational sp��ch; wh���as, if it had stood
last in all th� �pistl�s, w� should not hav� b��n so cl�a� o� d�-
cid�d on this point, but hav� b��n puzzl�d b�tw��n th� in-
sc�iption unto on� p��son, call�d th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch, and
th� conclusion add��ss�d unto all int�llig�nt c��atu��s.

And th� lik�lihood is, that som� would hav� int��p��t�d it
as all spok�n to th� minist��s, m���ly in th� audi�nc� of th�
chu�ch�s, and oth��s would hav� int��p��t�d it as all spok�n
to th� chu�ch�s, but m���ly in th� p��son of th�i� minist��s;
and so  th� distinctn�ss  of  th�  minist��s  f�om th� chu�ch�s
would hav� b��n lost; which it is th� g��at obj�ct of th� vision
to p��s��v�, and p��s�nt in its t�u� asp�ct, and in all its b�a�-
ings.

Now this confusion is p��v�nt�d by th� fir�st th��� b�ing in
th� fo�m and o�d�� in which th�y stand. And what is gain�d
by s�tteing this o�d�� asid� in th� fou� last? Theis, I think, is
gain�d, that as w�ll what is spok�n to th� minist�y, as what is
spok�n to all th� p�opl�, ��c�iv�s th� awful s�al and sanction
of th� Holy Ghost; is s�nt ab�oad with h�av�n’s sign manual,
and p�oclaim�d with h�av�n’s g��at t�ump�t th�ough th� p�o-
pl�d wo�ld.

S�condly, as has b��n al��ady hint�d, th� visions do th���by
��c�iv�  that  g�n��al,  that  univ��sal  application  to  all  th�
chu�ch�s in Ch�ist�ndom, in all tim�, until th� Lo�d’s coming
with all His saints, which w� hav� b��n pl�ading fo� all along,
and hav� d�monst�at�d f�om so many qua�t��s.

Had th��� not b��n th�s� fou� instanc�s in which th� Spi�it
b�sp�aks and summons th� atte�ntion of mankind to what had
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b��n spok�n in th� p��vious �pistl�, it might hav� b��n main-
tain�d that th��� was a po�tion only of univ��sal application,
and a po�tion of pa�ticula� application to th� ang�ls of th�
chu�ch�s, o� �v�n only to th� ang�ls of th� pa�ticula� Chu�ch.

Of such a th�o�y, and of all th�o�i�s of th� lik� kind, such as
that th�y symboliz� s�v�n succ�ssiv� ag�s in th� Chu�ch, lik�
th� s��i�s of th� s�v�n s�als and t�ump�ts, th� v��y possibility
is to my mind s�t asid� by th� fou� instanc�s in which all that
has  b��n  said  is  s�al�d  and  sign�d,  and  di��ct�d  to  all
mankind.

Thei�dly, whil� th� sp�cial application to th� minist�y of th�
fir�st, and chi�f pa�t of �ach �pistl�, is not s�t asid�, no� can b�
f�ust�at�d as  b�ing sp�cially add��ss�d to us,  th� minist��s,
th� atte�ntion of all  th� chu�ch�s,  and of all  mankind, is di-
��ct�d upon us as occupying this p���min�nt stat�, and fulfirll-
ing th�s� int��m�diat� ��lations b�tw��n th� Univ��sal Bishop
and His fleock; b�tw��n th� Univ��sal Judg� and all mankind,
b�tw��n th� Wo�d of God and th� �a� of man.

I say not of how much impo�tanc� this is, o� how awfully it
is now fo�gotte�n, d�spis�d, and s�t at naught as �ank Papist�y.
But, O m�n, it is th� t�uth, and you cannot by you� unb�li�f
and gainsaying s�t it asid�. “L�t him that has an �a�, h�a� it.”

Fou�thly,  by this  alt��ation,  it  is  mo��ov��  signifir�d,  that
what plac� Ch�ist appoints to His m�mb��s, what wo�ds H�
sp�aks to th�m, a�� not fo� th�m as individual p��sons, but fo�
th� chu�ch�s: “fo� th� p��f�cting of th� saints fo� th� wo�k of
th� minist�y, fo� th� �difying of th� body of Ch�ist.”

Y�a, and that th� Chu�ch its�lf with all its minist�y, and its
o�dinanc�s is fo� th� unconv��t�d wo�ld a sign wh���by th�y
may know that J�sus is th� s�nt of God, and that as God has
lov�d His son, so has H� lov�d us, and will to th� sha�� of His
glo�y advanc� us. And this I may obs��v� also is th� ��ason
why  not  th�  chu�ch�s  only,  but  th�  unconv��t�d  wo�ld  is
tak�n in.
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But this  is  a  matte��  of  so much impo�tanc�,  that  I  must
mak� of it a distinct topic. L�t th�s� sufficc� fo� th� good ��a-
sons wh���fo�� th� Spi�it mak�s th� chang� of locating th�s�
common wo�ds: “H� that has an �a� to h�a�, l�t him h�a� what
th� Spi�it says unto th� chu�ch�s.”

AN EAR TO HEAR

At  th�  �isk  of  b�ing  thought  p�olix  in  this  int�oducto�y
matte��, which b� it obs��v�d w� shall  not hav� again to go
ov�� in any of th� oth�� �pistl�s (and m�thinks a t�xt s�v�n
tim�s ��p�at�d, is wo�thy of  som� minut� study and atte�n-
tion),  I  add anoth��  obs��vation upon th� v��s�,  to  �xplain
why �v��y �a�  should b�  summon�d to  th� thing which is
spok�n to th� chu�ch�s.

Theis is twofold: fir�st, to giv� it th� fo�m of th� most con-
c��ning t�uth which God can utte��. Fo� this fo�m, “H� that has
an �a� to h�a�,” always is us�d of �adical, and as it w��� g�n��-
ativ�  t�uths,  g��at  p�incipl�s,  most  p��cious p�omis�s,  most
d��p f�tch�s f�om th� s�c��ts of God, b�ing as it w��� �y�s of
t�uth, s��ds and k��n�ls of knowl�dg�.

L�t m� ��f�� to a f�w instanc�s, fir�st in th� Gosp�ls,  and
th�n in th� Revelation. Wh�n th� Lo�d would t�ach th� p�opl�
that th�y w��� �v�n at that tim� to �xp�ct no Elias, but th�
Baptist, which was th� �ock th�y w��� d�iving on:

Matthhew 17
10 Why then say the scribes that Elias must first come?

Wh�n H� was st�iking at th� g��at stumbling-block of th�
nation, h� us�d this �xp��ssion:

Matthhew 11
14 And if you will receive it, this is Elias which was for to 
come.
15 He that has ears to hear, let him hear.

Wh�n H� was laying out, by th� pa�abl� of th� sow��, th�
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most conc��ning t�uth, that th� wo�d of th� p��ach�� in his o�
anyon�’s mouth, would not, no� could not of its�lf, wo�k sal-
vation without th� soil of an hon�st h�a�t, w�ought within us
by God’s good Spi�it, and that fo� want of b�li�ving and look-
ing fo� this, that g�n��ation of His h�a���s w��� in p��il of b�-
ing �uin�d fo�  �v��,  y�a,  and all  g�n��ations  to whom that
pa�abl� should com�, H� clos�s with th� sam� wo�ds:

Matthhew 13
9 Who has ears to hear, let him hear.

And in th� continuanc� of that sam� discou�s�, wh�n H�
com�s to sp�ak of th� things of ��wa�d and judgm�nt atte�n-
dant upon His s�cond adv�nt, H� s�als it with th� sam� v�h�-
m�nt invocation of all �a�s:

43 Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the king-
dom of their Father. Who has ears to hear, let him hear.

And to quot� on� oth�� instanc� f�om thos� most v�n��abl�
lips, which spok� as n�v�� man spok�, wh�n H� would, with
on� wo�d, ov��th�ow th� whol� fab�ic of outwa�d c���moni�s,
as a g�ound of justifircation o� a p�oof of sanctifircation, and s�t
th�  qu�stion  of  ou�  sinfuln�ss  upon  its  t�u�  basis  of  th�
wick�d  h�a�t,  th�  ��b�llious  will,  th�  d�p�av�d and th�  s�-
duc�d affe�ctions, th� d�vil-opp��ss�d soul, b�hold with what
a�t  of  a t�ach��’s  ca�� H� b�gins it,  with what  wo�ds of  a
t�ach��’s autho�ity H� clos�s it:

Mark 7
14 And when He had called all the people unto Him, He said 
unto them, Hearken unto me, every one of you, and under-
stand.
15 There is nothing from without a man, that entering into 
him, can defile him: but the things which come out of him, 
those are they that defile the man.
16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.

L�t th�s� quotations f�om th� Gosp�ls sufficc� to p�ov�, of
what  autho�ity  and  w�ight  in  th�  vocabula�y  of  th�  Spi�it
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th�s� wo�ds a��, “Who has �a�s to h�a�.”

And now I will tak� on� f�om th� book of th�  Revelation,
which as it is th� k�y-book of th� whol� Sc�iptu��s, is �sp�-
cially th� k�y-book of its own st�uctu��. It occu�s in th� bo-
som of that f�a�ful vision of th� Papal sup��macy fo� th� long,
long p��iod of tim�, tim�s, and half a tim�, o� tw�lv� hund��d
and sixty p�oph�tical days, o� common y�a�s.

To suppo�t th� h�a�ts of  th� saints du�ing that long and
d��a�y wast� of tim�, and to ca��y th�i� atte�ntion fo�wa�d to
th� su�� p��dition of th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t th�i� op-
p��sso�s; and of th� king, who at His command did slay th�m
with th� swo�d, (fo� th� magist�at� w�a�s th� swo�d,) which
twofold doom of captivity and slaught�� to th� anti-ch�istian
b�ast, fals� p�oph�t o� mouth, and to th� kings o� ho�ns, is ��-
aliz�d in  Revelation 19:20-21; th� Lo�d holds out fo� th� sup-
po�t of His saints du�ing that f�a�ful day of Papal da�kn�ss
and opp��ssion, this p�omis� p��fac�d with th� s�al of autho�-
ity:

Revelation 13
9 If any man have an ear, let him hear.
10 He that leads into captivity, shall go into captivity: he that 
kills with the sword, must be killed with the sword. Here is 
the patience and the faith of the saints.

And l�t th�s� sufficc� fo� p�oof of th� impo�tanc� of �v��y
p�omis� o� utte��anc� to which th�s� sol�mn wo�ds stand p��-
firx�d. But this is only with ��sp�ct to th� fo�m.

And now, s�condly, with ��sp�ct to th� substanc� of th� �x-
p��ssion  h���  us�d,  and  in  answ��  to  th�  qu�stion  why  it
should b� add��ss�d to th� chu�ch�s, and at th� sam� tim� all
�a�s b� invok�d to it, w� obs��v�, that as th� candl�stick has
�xist�nc� not fo� its�lf alon�, but fo� th� hous� in which it is
plac�d, and fo� th� p�opl� who a�� th���in; so th� Chu�ch in
its coll�ctiv� unity has not its b�ing fo� its�lf alon�, but fo� th�
wo�ld ��pl�t� with God’s c��atu��s, fo� �v��y on� of whom it
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is appoint�d as a light to light�n �v��y man that com�s into
th� wo�ld.

God so lov�d th� wo�ld, that H� s�nt His only b�lov�d Son
to giv� His lif� fo� th� ��mission of its sin; and on what ���and
th� Fath�� s�nt Ch�ist, on that sam� ���and Ch�ist s�nds all
who b�li�v� in Him. His Chu�ch is but th� continuation with
advantag�s,  th�  �xt�nsion  and  diffeusion  of  that  wo�k,  fo�
which th� Fath�� sanctifir�d Him and s�nt Him into th� wo�ld.

And this is not th� officc� of th� Chu�ch in this p��s�nt �vil
wo�ld only, but fo� �v�� and �v�� shall w� stand to Ch�ist and
to all c��ation in this sam� middl� plac�, of communicating
b�tw��n th�m:

• H� th� light, w� th� lamp which holds it up, and away 
f�om which it is not s��n;

• H� th� H�ad, and w� th� body, th�ough th� m�mb��s of 
which th� int�llig�nt H�ad ca��i�s its wish�s into �ffe�ct;

• H� th� King and Husband, w� th� qu��n and wif�, who 
tak�s cha�g� of th� hous� and th� child��n, t�aching 
th�m all to call Him Fath��, th� s�cond Adam, and to 
ob�y Him as th� H�ad ov�� all p�incipaliti�s, and 
pow��s, and dominions, and �v��y nam� that is nam�d, 
not only in this wo�ld, but in that which is to com�.

The�s� b�ing th� t�u� vi�ws of th� Chu�ch, as a body of m�n
t�ain�d in th� school of His humility, and b�ought unto th�
f�llowship of His glo�y, to b� unto God th� monum�nt of His
g�ac�; and unto Ch�ist th� �vid�nc� of His unsp�akabl� lov�;
and unto th� Spi�it fo� th� body of His witn�ss�s to all th�
oth�� o�d��s of c��ation, which a��, o� which a�� to b�; it b�-
com�s at  onc� manif�st  why th� wo�d, which is  spok�n to
th�m, should also b� spok�n to �v��y on� that has an �a� to
h�a�.

It is spok�n to th� Chu�ch fo� th�i� sak�, that sh�, by d�cla�-
ing th� sam�, may t�stify God’s goodn�ss to th� sons of m�n,
who may th���by b� l�ft  without ��buk�, if th�y put not th�i�
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t�ust und�� th� shadow of His wings; and by such a m�thod of
sp��ch, th� Chu�ch is at onc� ��mind�d of h�� sp�cial p�op�i-
�ty in th� gift s of God, and of th� �nds of univ��sal communi-
cation fo� which sh� has th�m in t�ust; whil� th� wo�ld—that
is,  �v��y  living  c��atu��—is  ��mind�d  of  th�  good  pu�pos�
which God has towa�ds th�m in all that H� do�s, and of th�
Chu�ch as th� appoint�d chann�l th�ough which that good is
to b� ��c�iv�d.

Theis fo�m of �xp��ssion, “H� that has an  �a�, l�t him h�a�
what  th�  Spi�it  says  unto th�  chu�ch�s,”  is  �xactly  pa�all�l
with th�s� two v��s�s of ou� Lo�d’s s��mon on th� mount:

Matthhew 5
14 You are the light of the worldC
16 Let your light so shine before men, that they seeing your 
good works, may glorify your Father which is in heaven.

Oh that th� Chu�ch thus us�d th� g�ac� of �l�ction which
sh� has �xclusiv�ly ��c�iv�d, as Ch�ist did th� sam� dignity of
b�ing th� chos�n on�, in giving His lif� fo� th� wo�ld, though
a Son, and th� only Son, l�a�ning th� ob�di�nc� of a s��vant
by th� things which sh� suffe��s, how bl�ss�d a doct�in� th�n
would �l�ction b�!

And how p�ofirtabl�,  not only to th� dignity and �nla�g�-
m�nt  of  ou�  souls,  but  to  th� knowl�dg�  and  p�ofirt of  th�
wick�d wo�ld, saying �v��:

“H��� a�� w� th� chos�n on�s of God; b�hold in us what 
God do�s fo� w��tch�d sinn��s, and what w��tch�d sinn��s 
can th�ough g�ac� b� mad� to do fo� God. S�� this, O you 
sons of m�n, what fo� th� sons of m�n H� do�s, and what H� 
�nabl�s th� sons of m�n to do fo� th�i� b��th��n.”

But wh�n w� ��m�mb�� ou� �l�ction, and fo�g�t ou� calling
to di� fo� th� wo�ld, �l�ction fost��s up th� spi�it of p�id� and
schism, and towa�ds oth��s th� spi�it of cont�mpt and contu-
m�ly, and is punish�d as th� J�w has b��n punish�d, who is
th� standing monum�nt of th� abus� of this g��at p�incipl� of
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th� Chu�ch, to th� �nds of s�lf-sufficci�ncy and a��ogancy to-
wa�ds oth��s.

The� doct�in� of �l�ction is th� fo�mativ� lif� of th� Chu�ch,
which b�ing th���by confo�m�d unto lif�, is bound at all tim�s
to lay down that lif� fo� th� wick�d wo�ld; to p�ov� how much
God �v�� lov�s, �v�� longs ov�� th�m. El�ction is th� fall�n
c��atu��’s  acknowl�dgm�nt that h� ow�s his �is� again,  his
lif� again, wholly to th� g�ac� of God. f��� and unpu�chas�d,
sov���ign and unclaim�d.

Ch�ist act�d this p�incipl� continually, living by faith on th�
Fath��’s unconditionat� faithfuln�ss, and th�ough His p��f�ct
faith th���in, and unconditional complianc� to His will, and
continual su���nd�� of His own will, did atteain to th� ��wa�d
which is of faith to th� �nd it may b� of wo�k also. The���fo��
Ch�ist is th� chos�n on�, th� g��at El�ction H�ad: and whoso
would walk in His footst�ps, must walk in th� bl�ss�d light of
�l�ction, �v��y day and �v��y hou�, saying �v��mo��:

Luke 22
42 ...not my will, but Yours be done.

The��� is a d�pth and a simplicity in th�s� g��at t�uths which
fa� su�pass my utte��anc�; but my soul k��ps th�m company so
fa� as my wing can st��tch, and �v�� I s�� bl�ss�d light and
h�a� sw��t ha�mony.

It is th� light of God’s count�nanc� which I s�� in th� fac�
of J�sus Ch�ist;  and it is th� song of God’s m��cy and lov�
which I �v�� h�a� in �v��y wo�d which His lips do utte��; and
th� good Spi�it has atteun�d my h�a�t to d�light in th� knowl-
�dg� of th� Fath�� and th� Son.

Fo� which, glo�y b� to th� Fath��, and to th� Son, and to th�
Holy Ghost, fo� �v�� and �v��. Am�n.
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HIS FIRST PROMISE

AVING thus  onc�  fo�  all  �nla�g�d  upon  thos�  wo�ds
which a�� common to th� thi�d constitu�nt pa�t of th�s�

s�v�n �pistl�s,  “H�  that  has  an  �a�,  l�t  him h�a�  what  th�
Spi�it says unto th� chu�ch�s,” w� now com� to t��at pa�ticu-
la�ly  of  that  which  is  p�op��  to  th�  Chu�ch  in  Eph�sus,
couch�d in th�s� t��ms:

H

Revelation 2
7 To him that overcomes, will I give to eat of the tree of life 
which is in the midst of the paradise of God.

Theis  natu�ally  divid�s  its�lf  into  two pa�ts:  th�  fir�st,  th�
p�omis�;  and th� s�cond, to whom th� p�omis� is  mad�; of
both which w� will discou�s� in o�d��.

Conc��ning th� p�omis�, “I will giv� him to �at of th� t���
of lif� which is in th� midst of th� Pa�adis� of God,” th��� a��
two points chi�fley ��qui�ing to b� t��at�d of:

1. What is this t��� of lif� in th� midst of th� pa�adis� of 
God?

2. What is this �ating of it, which is p�omis�d to him that 
ov��com�s?

Now, b�fo�� �nt��ing upon th�s� g��at subj�cts I hav� on�
obs��vation to mak� which b�autifully conn�cts it  with th�
p��c�ding pa�ts of  th� �pistl�,  and may s��v� to ��viv� th�
m�mo�y  of  what  has  b��n  said,  and  to  k��p  up th�  unity
which is obs��vabl� in th� pa�ts of �ach of th�s� �pistl�s.

The� insc�iption  of  it,  th�  cha�act��  und��  which  Ch�ist
choos�s to w�it� it, is that g�n��ic on� of th� Bishop of th�
minist��s, and th� Pasto� of th� chu�ch�s, who s�ts �ach sta�
in its plac�, �ach light in its candl�stick, and t�ims th�m �v��-
mo��, as H� walks up and down amongst th�m.

The� body of th� �pistl� again �xplains th� cha�act�� of th�
ang�l,  as a  pasto� comm�nds his dilig�nc� and pati�nc�,  in
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f��ding th� fleock, his watchfuln�ss in k��ping out th� wolf,
and lam�nts ov�� th� d�cl�nsion of his lov� to th� g��at Sh�p-
h��d of th� sh��p, and to th� sh��p fo� whom H� gav� His lif�,
and th��at�ns to b��ak His pasto�al staffe and b�ing dishono�,
and d�clin�, and d�ath upon His fleock.

But  now  b�ing  mind�d  to  �ncou�ag�  �v��y  on�  of  His
sh��p, both pasto� and p�opl�, h� do�s it by th� assu�anc� of
an abundant pastu�� f�om th� sou�c� and fountain of lif�, that
H� will f��d th�m f�om th� t��� of lif� which is in th� midst of
th� pa�adis� of God; that H� will  Hims�lf  b� th� Pasto� of
thos� sh��p and of thos� sh�ph��ds, who stand st�adfast unto
th� �nd, and ov��com� as H� ov��cam�.

And acco�dingly w� hav� th� thing ��aliz�d:

Revelation 7
17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed
them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters.

If th�s� s�v�n p�omis�s of th� Spi�it to �v��y on� that ov��-
com�s, b� und��stood to compos� th� compl�t� ��wa�d which
Ch�ist will b�ing with Him fo� all His saints, th�n that pa�t of
it  o�  �ath�� asp�ct of  it  which is  p��ach�d to th� Eph�sian
Chu�ch is th� food and nou�ishm�nt of lif�. Fo� lif� n�v�� has
b��n without a food.

Adam had th� t���s of th� ga�d�n, w� hav� all h��bs and
fle�sh also fo� ou� natu�al lif�; fo� ou� spi�itual, th� fle�sh and
blood of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist; and h��� is a food p��s�nt�d
fo� ou� �t��nal lif�, �v�n th� t��� of lif� which is in th� midst
of th� pa�adis� of God: and what is signifir�d by this th� ali-
m�nt of th� us� and glo�ifir�d saints w� hav� now to inqui��.

“I d�si�� and p�ay, O Lo�d my guid�, to �nt�� upon th� �x-
position of th�s� p��gnant utte��anc�s of you� Spi�it, with th� 
most d�lib��at� wisdom, which I c�av� of you. Oh, h�lp you� 
s��vant to s�t fo�th th� substanc� and th� �xc�ll�nc� of th�s� 
��wa�ds which you hold out to ou� faith: fo� h� that com�s 
unto you must b�li�v� that you a��, and that you a�� th� ��-
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wa�d�� of th�m that dilig�ntly s��k you. I t�ust in you 
th�ough J�sus Ch�ist, and go on my way in you� st��ngth.”

THE TREE OF LIFE

No on� can b� at a loss to und��stand what is ��f����d to by
“th� t��� of lif� which is in th� midst of th� pa�adis� of God,”
fo� th��� is only on� such t��� m�ntion�d in th� c��ation of
God. And it is m�ntion�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Genesis 2
9 And out of the ground made the Lord God to grow every 
tree that is pleasant to the sight, and good for food: the tree 
of life also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of knowl-
edge of good and evil.

Theis t��� of lif� God plant�d in the mi�st of th� ga�d�n, and
th� t��� of lif� p�omis�d as th� nou�ishm�nt of th� victo�ious
is in the mi�st of th� Pa�adis� of God. What conn�ction th���
is b�tw��n th� Ga�d�n of Ed�n, and th� Pa�adis� of God, is a
futu�� qu�stion; that which w� d�aw atte�ntion to at p��s�nt is
that in both cas�s, th�y a�� in the mi�st th���of; and so I may
obs��v� of th� t��� of lif�, th� only on� in th� n�w �a�th, is d�-
sc�ib�d in th� midst of th� st���t of th� N�w J��usal�m, and on
both sid�s of th� �iv�� th���of:

Revelation 22
2 In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the 
river, was there the tree of life, which bore twelve manner of 
fruits, and yielded her fruit every month; and the leaves of 
the tree were for the healing of the nations.

Now of this t��� of lif� l�t us p��us� th� histo�y, and so fu�-
nish ou� minds fo� th� wo�k of an int��p��tation. B�sid� this
t��� of lif� which was plant�d in th� midst of th� Ga�d�n of
Ed�n, th��� is but on� oth�� t��� m�ntion�d, which is th� fatal
t��� of th� knowl�dg� of good and �vil, upon which th� int��-
dict of God was laid. It was laid on that only, and full and f���
pa�ticipation of all th� ��st was put in his pow��:
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Genesis 2
16 Of all the trees of the garden you may freely eat,
17 But of the tree of knowledge of good and evil you may not 
eat.

W� conclud� that th� t��� of lif� was fo� th� food of man,
and that  h�  was  fully  p�ivil�g�d  to  hav�  pa�tak�n  th���of.
Theis, tog�th�� with th� �ffe�cts which th� �ating of it would
hav� p�oduc�d upon him, is mad� cl�a� by what is w�itte�n:

Genesis 3
22 And the Lord God said, Behold the man is become as one 
of us, to know good and evil: and now, lest he put forth his 
hand and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for 
ever: 
23 Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from the garden of 
Eden, to till the ground, from whence he was taken.
24 So he drove out the man: and he placed at the east of the 
garden of Eden, cherubims, and a flaming sword, which 
turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

The�s� v��s�s put it b�yond a doubt that man was o�iginally
int�nd�d to �at of that t��� of lif�; that th� �ating of it would
hav� conv�y�d to him th� faculty of an �t��nal lif�; and that to
p��v�nt his �ating of it h� was th�ust out of Pa�adis�; and to
k��p him out of Pa�adis� God plant�d th� ch��ubim, with a
fleaming swo�d.

And thus I b�li�v� things continu�d until th� D�lug� put an
�nd to that fo�m of ��v�lation, and mad� way fo� anoth��. The�
ant�diluvians had a pa�adis� lost b�fo�� th�i� �y�s, and in it a
t��� of lif�, to which th� way was not y�t op�n�d, but p��-
v�nt�d by th� ch��ubim: and th� caus� of th� p��v�ntion was
th�  loss  of  o�iginal  �ight�ousn�ss,  th�s�  ch��ubim  fleaming
with d�st�uction against all un�ight�ousn�ss.

But  wh�n  to  Ab�aham  was  ��v�al�d  th�  �ight�ousn�ss
which is by faith, th� ba��i�� was ��mov�d, and Ab�aham by
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his faith �nt���d into �v��lasting lif�, �v�n as w� also do. And
b�caus� d�ath must b� �ndu��d, God gav� th� s�al of th� ��s-
u���ction in th� �ul� of ci�cumcision—if, ind��d, that was not
al��ady giv�n in th� d�liv��anc� of th� Chu�ch f�om th� D�l-
ug�, which I �ath�� inclin� to b�li�v�, f�om th� consid��ation
of 1 Peter 3:21.

But how�v�� this may b�, th��� can b� no doubt that, wh�n
th�  n�w way of  �ight�ousn�ss  by  faith  th�ough g�ac�  was
op�n�d up, th� ch��ubim could not withstand th� b�li�v��’s
app�oach to th� t��� of lif�, and soon�� o� lat�� h� must ��ach
it and f��d on it.

Theus  things  continu�d  till  God,  to  cu�b  th�  lic�ns�  and
wick�dn�ss of th� chos�n p�opl�, and to mak� His g�ac� mo��
p��cious in th�i� sight, and th� way of faith mo�� sac��d, did,
without alt��ing anything of th� p�omis�, int�oduc� n�w l�ts
and hind�anc�s;  making  His  p��s�nc�  mo��  p�ivat�,  that  it
might b� mo�� ��sp�ct�d;  as  a fath��  do�s  to an i���v���nt
child, o� a sov���ign to ill-disciplin�d subj�cts.

Wh�n g�ac� is t�ampl�d upon, it must, fo� its own d�f�ns�,
d�aw out th� law, which it had hidd�n in its bosom, and l�t
th� culp�it know what his d�m��it is,  in o�d�� that h� may
know what g�ac� is.

And now, b�hold, th� holy of holi�s is int�oduc�d, inst�ad
of pa�adis�; and th��� is th� s�pa�at�d dw�lling-plac� of God;
and th� ch��ubim a�� th��� also, and fo� th� t��� of lif� th���
is th� pot of manna, inco��uptibl� food of an immo�tal lif�.

But th� way was not now d�f�nd�d f�om all app�oach, fo�
th� High P�i�st, having in his hands th� symbols of th� �ight-
�ousn�ss by faith, is p��mitte�d onc� a y�a� to �nt�� in. If in-
d��d  th�  t�anslation  of  Enoch b�yond  th�  bou�n�  of  d�ath
was, as may b� w�ll  b�li�v�d, th� ��c�iving him within th�
ga�d�n in consid��ation of his walking with God, th�n th� an-
t�diluvians also had th� p�oof that th� way of th� t��� of lif�
was still op�n.
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Wh�n th� Man J�sus cam�, and, having di�d, a�os� f�om th�
d�ad in an immo�tal body, and �nt���d within th� h�av�ns,
into th� p��s�nc� of God, th� thing which, by Enoch’s t�ansla-
tion, and th� High P�i�st’s �nt��ing onc� a y�a� into th� holi-
�st, was shadow�d fo�th, b�cam� a fully accomplish�d and ��-
aliz�d thing. The� fall�n, int��dict�d substanc� of manhood has
p��vail�d to p��s�nt its�lf blam�l�ss in th� sight of God, and to
win its way to immo�tality; and all who b�li�v� in Him that
has accomplish�d this wo�k, hav� th� sam� acc�ss th�ough th�
v�il into God’s imm�diat� p��s�nc�, as it is w�itte�n:

Hebrews 10
18 Now, where remission of these is, there is no more offeering 
for sin.
19 Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holi-
est by the blood of Jesus,
20 By a new and living way, which he has consecrated for us 
through the veil, that is to say, his fleshC

It app�a�s, th���fo��, that by faith w� ��c�iv� a �ight�ous-
n�ss which ��mov�s th� cu�s� and op�ns th� way into �t��nal
lif�; which int�oduc�s into my b�ing an �t��nal lif�, inst�ad of
this mo�tal lif� in which I now subsist.

But still, this is not �xactly th� point in qu�stion; fo� ou� in-
qui�y conc��ns not so much th� �t��nal lif� which is in us, as
that  alim�nt  upon  which  it  is  suppo�t�d.  N�v��th�l�ss  w�
thought it good and us�ful, to p��v�nt all cavils at th� outs�t
of that on which w� a�� now to �nt��, to allay th� lynx-�y�d
suspicion of ou� o�thodox b��th��n against us mill�na�ians, by
going into that p��vious qu�stion:

“Wh�nc� th� �t��nal lif� is now d��iv�d?”

And th� answ�� is:

“It is d��iv�d out of Ch�ist’s �is�n body, by faith upon Him 
who �ais�d Him f�om th� d�ad, that H� will do so to us also.”

And now w� hav� to inqui�� into th� alim�nt o� nou�ish-
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m�nt of this lif� which is th� p�op�� thing p��s�nt�d to us in
th� p�omis�:

Revelation 2
7 To him that overcomes, I will give to eat of the tree of life, 
which is in the midst of the paradise of God.

Som� may say,

“Theis is m���ly a firgu�� fo� th� ��su���ction of th� body.”

But this cannot b� �nt��tain�d; fo� if w� look back to th�
t��� of lif� in pa�adis�, it was not fo� th� giving of lif�, s��ing
God b��ath�d into Adam’s “nost�ils th� b��ath of lif�, and h�
b�cam� a living soul;” but it was fo� th� suppo�t of that lif�
which had b��n giv�n. Had man p��f����d to �at of its f�uit,
h� would hav� h�ld on in lif�;  but p��f���ing to �at of  th�
oth��, h� f�ll down into d�ath.

The� t��� of lif�, how�v��, did not los� its vi�tu� b�caus� th�
oth�� t��� had put fo�th its poison, but had in it th� antidot�
of that poison; and God, by viol�ntly disposs�ssing man of th�
ga�d�n, and constantly p��v�nting his app�oach to that t���,
did signify, that fo� man, now mo�tal, th��� still �xist�d an an-
tidot� to his d�ath; and that in mo�tal man th��� �v�� liv�d a
c�aving fo� that h�aling food of immo�tality.

But th� holy ch��ubim, int��posing, did say, App�oach not,
till you hav� obtain�d �ight�ousn�ss. Theis is th� simpl� t�uth
d�cla��d by th�s� symbols:

“D�ad though you b�, th��� is an antidot� of lif� in �xis-
t�nc� fo� you, but a �ight�ousn�ss must b� found b�fo�� you 
can app�oach it.”

Look also to th� n�w �a�th, in th� last two chapt��s of this
book, and in it w� firnd a city, th� N�w J��usal�m, which d�-
sc�nds out of h�av�n, in th� midst of which is this t��� of lif�.
Theis N�w J��usal�m is fo� th� habitation of th� saints; and in
most of th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s th� Spi�it p�omis�s a plac� and
p��f��m�nt th���in to him that ov��com�s.
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Now, obs��v� what is  said of thos� that a�� p��mitte�d to
pa�tak� of this t��� of lif� in th� N�w J��usal�m:

Revelation 22
14 Blessed are they that do His commandments, that they 
may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through 
the gates into the city.

And compa�� this with th� following v��s�, d�sc�iptiv� of
thos� who �nt�� not in th���to:

15 For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loves and 
makes a lie.

Now, su��ly m�n will allow that locality and habitation, not
lif� and d�ath, a�� p��s�nt�d to us in such languag� as this. It
is th� locality and habitation of th� �ight�ous, as distinguish�d
f�om th� locality and habitation of th� wick�d; th� on� within,
th� oth�� not within, th� city.

And to put it b�yond a doubt that this is in th� tim� of th�
p�opl�d �a�th, wh�n nations dw�ll upon it who n��d h�aling,
l�t m� quot� again what is said of th� t��� of lif�:

Revelation 22
2 In the midst of the street of it, and of either side of the 
river, was there the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of 
fruits, and yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of 
the tree were for the healing of the nations.

And th� sam� thing is shadow�d fo�th in:

Ezekiel 47
12 And by the river, upon the bank thereof, on this side and 
on that side, shall grow all trees for meat, whose leaf shall 
not fade, neither shall the fruit thereof be consumed: it shall 
bring forth new fruit according to his months, because their 
waters they issued out of the sanctuary; and the fruit thereof
shall be for meat, and the leaf thereof for medicine.

Do I m�an, th�n, to ass��t, that as in Ed�n th��� was a t���
of  lif�  of  which  m�n might  �at,  so  in  th�  N�w J��usal�m,
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wh��� th� saints in th�i� �is�n bodi�s dw�ll, (and som�wh���
�mbodi�d spi�its must dw�ll,) th��� will b� such a t���, whos�
f�uit  shall  f��d immo�tal  lif�,  and whos� l�av�s,  bo�n� out-
wa�d upon th� �iv�� which mak�s glad th� city of ou� God,
shall b� fo� m�dicin� to th� nations of th� �a�th?

I answ��, that I b�li�v� th� things in Ed�n to hav� b��n lit-
��ally and �xactly as th�y a�� w�itte�n; and th� things in th�
Revelation to b� symbols of things which shall t�ansc�nd in
d�g���,  but co���spond in kind, with what is th��� w�itte�n.
And I b�li�v�, mo��ov��, that th� v��du�ous ga�d�n of Ed�n is
th� typ� of that habitation which is symbolically d�sc�ib�d in
th� N�w J��usal�m.

But th� typ� is n�v�� �qual to th� thing typifir�d, though, in
��sp�ct of us� and kind and ��lation, it always occupi�s th�
sam� plac�. Now, as th� obj�ct of pa�adis� is �ss�ntially to b�
a plac� to th� n�wly c��at�d man and his wif�, so I b�li�v� th�
N�w J��usal�m to b� a plac� fo� th� S�cond Adam, th� Lo�d
f�om  h�av�n,  and  His  b�id�  th�  Chu�ch,  tak�n  out  of  His
bl��ding sid�.

Place,  and not  life—plac� fo� th� compl�t�  p��sons,  spi�it
and body, and not th� lif� �ith�� of th� on� o� of th� oth��—is
th� thing signifir�d by pa�adis�; and th� sam� b�li�v� I to b�
th� thing signifir�d by th� N�w J��usal�m.

It is not th� ��su���ction of th� body, it is not th� ��su���c-
tion of th� saints, “th� fir�st ��su���ction,” which is d�sc�ib�d in
Revelation 20:4;  no�  is  it  th�  firnal  and g�n��al  ��su���ction,
which is d�sc�ib�d in th� 13th v��s� of th� sam� chapt��; but
it is th� habitation fo� th� �is�n saints du�ing th� thousand
y�a�s of th� �a�th’s bl�ss�dn�ss.

It is plac� and locality which is th� �ss�nc� of th� symbol,
th� N�w J��usal�m; it is not stat� of b�ing, �xc�pt as that is
affe�ct�d by plac�: and if so, th�n, as th� t���s of Pa�adis� w���
fo� food, and th� t��� of lif� abov� all fo� f��ding lif� in its
fountainh�ad, and th� oth��s as it w��� fo� f��ding it in th�
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s�v��al o�gans which it wo�ks with and w�a�s out: so do I b�-
li�v� that this t��� of lif�, which is th� only t��� nam�d in th�
N�w J��usal�m, is to signify that th��� would b� a f��ding and
nou�ishing of lif� th��� f�om th� outwa�d wo�ld, b�sid�s th�
gift  of lif� its�lf.

If any on� should f��l, at this point of ou� int��p��tation,
dispos�d to ��j�ct th� id�a of an outwa�d nou�ishm�nt fo� th�
immo�tal lif� of th� �is�n body in th� N�w J��usal�m, w� ask
him to susp�nd his judgm�nt until  w� com� to th� s�cond
h�ad of this subj�ct, which will t��at �xp��ssly of what is con-
tain�d und�� th� p�omis� of �ating; m�anwhil�,  on� o� two
mo�� ��ma�ks a�� n�c�ssa�y to �xplain th� full impo�t of th�
�xp��ssion, “th� t��� of  lif�  in th� midst of th� Pa�adis� of
God.”

Man’s food was, o�iginally, in th� stat� of his innoc�ncy, of
th� t���s of th� ga�d�n:

Genesis 2
16 Of all the trees of the garden you may freely eat.

Among th�s�, no doubt, th� t��� of lif� was includ�d. What
distinction might �ntitl� it to that nam� w� know not, unl�ss
it w��� that th� oth�� t���s upbo�� th� w�a� and t�a� of th�
body caus�d by �xist�nc� and �njoym�nt,  wh���as this  on�
nou�ish�d lif� in its fountain,—had a di��ct and imm�diat� ac-
tion upon th� lif� its�lf.

F�om th� ca�� that God took to p��v�nt man f�om coming
to it aft �� his fall, “l�st h� should �at of it and liv� fo��v��,” it
s��ms to b� impli�d, if not absolut�ly d�cla��d, that it had a
vi�tu� in it  p�op�� to conf�� immo�tality, as th� t��� of th�
knowl�dg� of good and �vil had to b�ing d�ath.

And p��haps th� ��ason, why in th� N�w J��usal�m th��� is
only this on� t��� of lif�, and non� of th� oth��s, is, that, im-
mo�tal lif� b�ing th�n poss�ss�d by m�n, this t���, and this
alon�, is p�op�� to th�i� food.
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If man had �at�n of th� t��� of lif�, h� would hav� liv�d fo�-
�v��, �v�n aft �� h� had b�com� subj�ct to d�ath f�om �ating of
th� t��� of th� knowl�dg� of good and �vil. In o�d�� that th�
cu�s� of d�ath might tak� �ffe�ct, it was n�c�ssa�y to p��v�nt
acc�ss to that oth�� t���. Theis shows that man had not �at�n
of th� t��� of lif� b�fo�� h� at� of th� t��� of th� knowl�dg� of
good and �vil, although it lay within his ��ach. H� might hav�
join�d hims�lf to lif�, but h� chos� �ath�� to join hims�lf to
d�ath.

The� lif�, th�n, which h� poss�ss�d ant��io� to th� �ating of
th� fo�bidd�n t���, was not an immo�tal lif�, but a lif� sus-
tain�d, st��ngth�n�d, and ch��ish�d by th� va�ious t���s with
which th� ga�d�n was sto��d: not a lif� which could hav� di�d,
no� y�t a lif� which could b� p�onounc�d immo�tal; but a lif�
whos� �xhaustion was �v�� suppli�d with pl�asant, f�ag�ant,
and �xhila�ating f�uits.

But th� lif� of th� body in th� wo�ld to com� is not of this
so�t: it is an immo�tal lif�; and th���fo�� has no p�op�� con-
c��t with any t���, sav� th� t��� of lif�, which is p�op�� to th�
immo�tal and �t��nal lif�.

Theis, th���fo��, s��ms to m� to b� impli�d in th� p�omis� of
�ating of th� t��� of lif�, that w� shall hav�, not a nou�ishm�nt
such as Adam had, but a nou�ishm�nt such as Adam might
hav� had, but f�om which h� was p��v�nt�d by his sin.

And not only was Adam p��v�nt�d f�om app�oaching th�
t��� of lif�, but h� was punish�d, by b�ing d�g�ad�d to that
food which was o�iginally int�nd�d fo� th� cattel� of th� fir�ld:

Genesis 3
18 And you shall eat the herb of the field.

Now, God had giv�nS

Genesis 1
30 ...every green herb for meat to every beast of the earth, and
to every fowl of the air, and to every thing that creeps upon 
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the earth.

But to man h� had giv�nS
29 ...every herb bearing seed, and every tree.

If  I  ���  not,  th��� was a d�g�adation and a  cu�s� in this
chang� of man’s nou�ishm�nt. As y�t h� had tast�d no fle�sh;
but aft �� th� D�lug�, wh�n his natu�� was doom�d to und��go
a still fu�th�� d�g�adation, and th� l�ngth of his days to b�
cu�tail�d, h� ��c�iv�d th� nou�ishm�nt of fle�sh; y�t not, as it
w���,  in  f��  simpl�,  but  und��  a  ��s��vation of  “th�  blood,
which is th� lif�;” signifying, as I tak� it, that God might and
would ��claim that g�ant unto Hims�lf.

Wh�n th� ca�nal o�dinanc�s w��� supplant�d by th� spi�i-
tual substanc�, and Ch�ist b�cam� th� pa��nt of th� spi�itual
lif� by ��g�n��ation of th� Holy Ghost, that spi�itual lif� was
not s�lf-suppo�t�d any mo�� than it was s�lf-o�iginat�d; but a
suppo�t was p�ovid�d fo� it in th� fle�sh and blood of ou� Lo�d
J�sus Ch�ist:

John 6
53 Except you eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his 
blood, you have no life in you.
54 Whoso eats my flesh and drinks my blood, has eternal life; 
and I will raise him up at the last day.

The� g��at t�uth contain�d und�� th�s� �xp��ssions is, that
w� a�� nou�ish�d upon th� offe���d body of Ch�ist, and do d�-
�iv� f�om it th� sust�nanc� of ou� spi�itual lif�, and shall d�-
�iv� f�om it th� glo�ious ��su���ction. It b�sp�aks ou� lif� ��-
sto��d and suppo�t�d by His d�ath. It is a pa�t of that “p��f�c-
tion th�ough suffe��ing;” suffe��ing which b�gan at th� Fall, and
was compl�t�ly laid upon th� c��ation at th� D�lug�; and sig-
nifir�s, that th�ough His d�ath all th� �vil will b� put away, and
th� cu�s� w�ought out.

But wh�n th� ��su���ction of fle�sh, th�ough th� d�ath-con-
qu��ing pow�� of His fle�sh, shall  com� to pass, w� h�a� no
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mo�� of �ating fle�sh, o� living upon fle�sh. All th� fo�ms of that
suffe��ing stat� a�� don� away with,  and again w� hav� th�
Pa�adisaical fo�m int�oduc�d, of �ating th� t��� of lif�.

All  which  lin�s  of  thought  conv��g�  to  this  point,  that
Adam’s b�ing in pa�adis� is th� p�op���st typ� of th� b�ing of
th� saints in th� N�w J��usal�m; but, lik� all typ�s, g��atly in-
f��io� to th� antityp�, occupying ind��d th� sam� plac�, but in
an inf��io� scal� of th� C��ato�’s wo�k.

THE PARADISE OF GOD

It  ��mains  fu�th��,  that  w� �xamin�  a  littel�  mo��  cl�a�ly
what is m�ant by th� �xp��ssion, “in th� midst of th� pa�adis�
of God.”

The� only qu�stion that can occu� on this h�ad, is, wh�th��
th� plac� d�signat�d by th�s� wo�ds b� th� plac� of th� soul
b�tw��n d�ath and th� ��su���ction, o� th� plac� of both body
and soul  aft ��  th� ��su���ction.  As I  hav� said  al��ady,  my
conviction is that it m�ans th� N�w J��usal�m, in which th�
t��� of lif� is actually �xhibit�d. And if any on� ask,

And why is th� N�w J��usal�m not nam�d?

I answ��,

To t�ach us that Pa�adis� with its t��� of lif�, is th� typ� of 
th� N�w J��usal�m with its t��� of lif�: it is th� antityp� �x-
p��ss�d in t��ms of th� typ�; which is th� constant custom of 
th� Sc�iptu��s: “Ch�ist ou� Passov��;” “th� Chu�ch, th� can-
dl�stick,” &c.

But if anyon� a�gu� that it is th� stat� of th� s�pa�at� spi�it,
I  fir�st  tu�n his atte�ntion to th� oth�� six p�omis�s of  th�s�
�pistl�s, and show him that th�y hav� ��f���nc� to and ��al-
ization in  th�  N�w J��usal�m,  as  d�sc�ib�d  in  th�  last  two
chapt��s of this book. The�n I show him th� t��� of lif�, th���,
and th��� only, m�ntion�d. N�xt I show him, that not until th�
s�v�nth t�ump�t is blown, and th� tim� fo� judging th� d�ad is
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com�, is th� tim� fo� giving ��wa�d to th�m that ov��com�
(Revelation 11:18).  And  firnally  I  a�gu�,  that  th�  �xp��ssion
“�ating of a t���,” impli�s a compl�t� man, and not a dis�m-
bodi�d spi�it.

If in answ�� to this last ��ason h� all�g�, that in th� commu-
nion w� do by faith �at of th� fle�sh and blood of Ch�ist; I an-
sw��, Theat s�ns� is n�c�ssa�y to an act of faith; not in th� way
of p��fo�ming o� h�lping to p��fo�m it, but in th� way of ��n-
d��ing it n�c�ssa�y: th� s�ns� to da�k�n, faith to t�ust wh���
all to s�ns� is da�k. An act of faith is th� act of on� da�k as to
s�ns�; and th� da�kn�ss is both th� m��it and th� ma�v�l of
faith. If Ch�ist w��� not in th� da�k as to His human natu��, as
w� a�� in th� da�k, H� liv�d not by faith, as w� a�� call�d to
liv� by faith.

An act of faith, th���fo��, is an act don� in th� fall�n body,
which da�k�ns and b�t�ays th� soul that is not by th� Holy
Spi�it, in answ�� to its faith, suppo�t�d. And, th���fo��, to th�
pa�taking of th� fle�sh and blood of Ch�ist in th� communion
and always by faith, th� s�ns� is n�c�ssa�y; not, as th� Papists
say, to do th� act, but to mak� faith n�c�ssa�y to do th� act:
and th���fo�� it is in ou� compl�t� b�ing, body and soul, that
w� f��d on Ch�ist by faith in th� Lo�d’s Supp��.

And that nou�ishm�nt ��ach�s its infleu�nc� to �v��y m�m-
b�� of th� body, as w�ll as of th� soul, to ��st�ain th�m f�om
sin; y�a, and it ca��i�s fo�wa�d ou� faith and hop� to th� tim�
wh�n w� shall b� chang�d into th� substanc� of Ch�ist’s body,
and  b�  mad�  f�llow-h�i�s  of  His  inh��itanc�.  So  that  th�
Lo�d’s Supp��, in �v��y way you look at it, is an act of th�
compl�t� man, and not of th� spi�it m���ly.

But th� t�u� way of b�inging this qu�stion, wh�th�� Pa�-
adis� m�an th� middl� stat�, to an issu�, is by �xamining to
what plac� th� wo�d Pa�adis� in Sc�iptu�� us�s to ��f��.

In th� Old T�stam�nt, th� Ga�d�n of Ed�n is always t�ans-
lat�d in th� G���k by th� wo�d of which ou� wo�d Pa�adis� is
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th� English fo�m, and which is b�li�v�d to b� of P��sian o�i-
gin: and in va�ious oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu�� a pl�asant ga�d�n
is by th� sam� wo�d ��nd���d. And f�om this th� us� of th�
wo�d Pa�adis� in ou� languag� is d��iv�d.

Now l�t anyon� compa�� th� N�w J��usal�m of th� Apoca-
lypse with th� Pa�adis� of th� book of Genesis, and d�ny, if h�
can, that th� on� is d�sc�ib�d in t��ms of th� oth��, so fa� as
can b� consist�ntly with th� p��s��vation of th� distinct p�op-
��ti�s of a ga�d�n and a city.

The� s�cond Adam and His b�id� its sol� poss�sso�s; th� t���
of lif� in th� midst; th� �iv��; th� �xclusion f�om it of �v��y-
thing that d�firl�s and mak�s a li�; th� imm�diat� p��s�nc� of
God, and many oth�� things, which can b� p��dicat�d of no
oth�� plac� than th� N�w J��usal�m, do put it b�yond a doubt
that this and Pa�adis� a�� int�nd�d by God to stand in th� ��-
lation of typ� and antityp�.

And I hav� no doubt what�v��,  as has b��n al��ady said,
that th� nam� Pa�adis� is us�d in th� t�xt fo� th� v��y �nd of
ma�king  this  ��lation  by  a  divin�  sanction.  The� us�  of  th�
wo�d  Pa�adis�  as  synonymous  with  th�  thi�d  h�av�n,  in  2
Corinthians 11:4, d�monst�at�s th� sam� t�uth. 

Without going into th� qu�stion, wh��� th� plac� of s�pa-
�at� spi�its is, w� can c��tainly ass��t, upon Ch�ist’s autho�ity,
that H� had not asc�nd�d unto His Fath�� till aft �� th� ��su�-
��ction; fo� wh�n H� app�a��d to Ma�y Magdal�n� H� spok�
to h�� in th�s� wo�ds:

John 20
17 Jesus said unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet as-
cended to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto 
them, I ascend unto my Father and your Father, and to my 
God and your God.

Now th��� was no high�� o� holi�� plac� among th� J�ws
than  th�  thi�d  h�av�n,  which  th�y  b�li�v�d,  as  ind��d  of
h�av�n g�n��ally,  that  it  is  th� sp�cial  abod� of  D�ity;  and
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Ch�ist’s  asc�nsion  is  n�v��  oth��wis�  d�sc�ib�d  than  “into
h�av�n.” W� may conclud�, th���fo��, that wh���v�� Ch�ist as
a s�pa�at� spi�it was b�tw��n His d�ath and th� ��su���ction,
it was not in th� thi�d h�av�n, o� in th� h�av�n at all, oth��-
wis� it would hav� b��n with God.

No doubt H� w�nt wh��� oth�� s�pa�at� spi�its go; oth��-
wis� His d�ath would not hav� b��n lik� ou� d�ath, which
consists not in a bu�i�d body m���ly, but in a soul inhabiting
som�wh���. Theis plac� th� anci�nt Chu�ch thought to b� in
th� low�� pa�ts of th� �a�th; taking that opinion f�om what is
w�itte�n, Ephesians 4:9-10, which is a passag� b�a�ing so much
upon th� matte�� in hand that w� cannot fo�b�a� quoting it:

Ephesians 4
9 Now that He ascended, what is it but that He also de-
scended first into the lower parts of the earth?
10 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far 
above all heavens, that He might fill all things.

If anyon� say that th� s�pa�at� soul is tak�n at onc� into
h�av�n,  all  I  can  do  is  to  ask  p�oof,  and  to  obs��v�  that
Ch�ist’s soul was not so p�ivil�g�d; and th���fo�� H� has not
in all things th� p��-�min�nc�, but in this His p�opl� hav� it. 

Of th� N�w J��usal�m it is n�v�� oth��wis� spok�n than as
abov� and in th� h�av�ns,  and coming out of  h�av�n f�om
God: and it is call�d th� city of God, wh��� God has His habi-
tation, and will �v�� hav� it (Galatians 4;  Revelation 2, 3, 21).
And s��ing Paul id�ntifir�s Pa�adis� with th� thi�d h�av�n, th�
dw�lling-plac� of God, and John id�ntifir�s th� N�w J��usal�m
with th� dw�lling-plac� of God, what can anyon� say, but that
th� N�w J��usal�m and Pa�adis� a�� on� and th� sam�?

The��� is on� t�xt ind��d, and only on�, in th� whol� Sc�ip-
tu��,  which has �v�n th� app�a�anc� of cont�adicting th�s�
conclusions, and that is th� t�xt which ��p��s�nts ou� Lo�d as
saying to th� thi�f upon th� c�oss:
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Luke 23
43 I say unto you, Today shall you be with me in paradise.

In which t�xt, l�t only th� comma b� plac�d aft �� “today,”
and it is in ha�mony with th� whol� Sc�iptu��s:

“I say unto you today, You shall b� with m� in pa�adis�.

M�thinks that this is th� b�st ��ason in th� wo�ld fo� alt��-
ing th� punctuation, which is a thing not of inspi�ation, but of
human inv�ntion.

But I hold that b�sid�s putteing th� passag� in ha�mony with
�v��y Sc�iptu�� wh��� m�ntion is mad� of Pa�adis�, it is mo��
consist�nt with th� g�ammatical st�uctu�� of th� wo�ds, and
with th� s�ns� of th� cont�xt, which two things ought �v�� to
giv� th� law to th� punctuation of unpunctuat�d manusc�ipts,
as th� o�iginals of th� Sc�iptu��s a��.

P��facing th�n th�s� ��ma�ks with th� d�cla�ation that I am
a st�ady b�li�v�� in th� bl�ss�dn�ss of th� soul in its s�pa�at�
stat�—conc��ning which I shall hav� to discou�s� pl�ntifully
in th� p�og��ss of th�s� l�ctu��s—I obs��v� that th� passag� in
which th� p�omis� to th� thi�f occu�s has nothing to do what-
�v�� with th� s�pa�at� stat�. His ��qu�st was:

Luke 23
42 Lord, remember me when you come into your kingdom.

Theat a J�w und��stood by th� kingdom of M�ssiah th� s�pa-
�at�  stat�,  no  on�  will  �v�n da��  to  affic�m;  and  this  alon�
ought  to  l�ad  us  into  th�  suspicion  of  any  int��p��tation
which discov��s th� s�pa�at� stat� and not th� kingdom in ou�
Lo�d’s answ��, conc��ning which stat� of souls I do not firnd
that H� �v�� discou�s�d at all; and how H� should fall upon
th� discou�s� of it wh�n th� p�nit�nt thi�f’s qu�stion l�d Him
to anoth�� subj�ct altog�th��, is what I cannot und��stand.

B�sid�s that, as w� hav� said abov�, Pa�adis� n�v�� by any
chanc�  m�ans  th�  s�pa�at�  stat�,  but  always  th�  N�w
J��usal�m, which is at p��s�nt abov� with God, and, wh�n it
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shall com� down to th� �a�th, will b� th� p�op�� antityp� of
th� Pa�adis� of Ed�n.

The�s� a�� insup��abl� difficculti�s against th� common int��-
p��tation of th� passag�, which has nothing in g�amma� to
��comm�nd it, but quit� th� ��v��s�. The� passag� b�ing ��n-
d���d wo�d fo� wo�d is as follows:

“V��ily I say to you, Today with m� shall you b� in pa�-
adis�.”

Now �v�n an English �y�, looking at th� s�nt�nc�, would
h�sitat� with which claus� to conn�ct th� adv��b today, and
would  b�  guid�d  by  th�  cont�xt  and  th�  m�aning  of  th�
wo�ds. And if h� should b� told that Ch�ist was not in Pa�-
adis� on that day, no� until fo�ty days aft �� His ��su���ction,
h� would not h�sitat� fo� a mom�nt in saying,

The�n su��ly th� “today” must, and cannot oth��wis� but, b�
conn�ct�d with th� fo�m�� claus�, “I say unto you.”

And if �v�n an English �y� would thus ��ason and judg�,
much mo�� would anyon� acquaint�d with th� idiom of th�
G���k languag� which ha�dly �v�� plac�s th� adv��b b�fo��
th� v��b and its adjuncts, but most commonly aft ��; so that it
is in th� analogy of g�amma� to conn�ct it �ath�� with th� fir�st
than with th� s�cond claus�.

In p�oof of this idiom, l�t m� ��f�� to th�s� two passag�s,
(Matte. v. 11,) which is, b�ing t�anslat�d out of th� o�iginal:

Matthhew 5
11 Our daily bread give to us today.

Luke 2
11 That there is born to you today a Saviour.

And f�om th� S�ptuagint many passag�s of th� lik� kind
might b� quot�d. B�tte�� in g�amma�, th���fo��, I hold it, and
absolut�ly  n�c�ssa�y  to  p��s��v�  consist�ncy  with  all  th�
oth�� Sc�iptu��s wh��� th� wo�d Pa�adis� is m�ntion�d, is it to
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chang� th� punctuation, and w�it� it thus:

“V��ily I say unto you today, You shall b� with m� in pa�-
adis�.”

But  how  do�s  this  b�a�,  wh�n  consid���d  in  conn�ction
with th� p�nit�nt’s ��qu�st? It b�a�s a most �xc�ll�nt and ap-
p�op�iat� m�aning. The� thi�f asks to b� ��m�mb���d at a c��-
tain  tim�,  wh�n  Ch�ist  should  b�  cloth�d  with  pow��  and
glo�y. Ch�ist answ��s,

“Now, �v�n today, I ��m�mb�� you.”

The� thi�f thought that Ch�ist’s pow�� was limit�d by th�
g�i�vous conditions with which h� was su��ound�d, and kn�w
not  of  th�  tw�lv�  l�gions  of  ang�ls  which  would hav�  un-
sh�ath�d th�i� swo�ds at His bidding; and J�sus, to t�ach him
that H� was dying a King, as w�ll as about to com� again, says
to him,

“Am�n I say to you today, You shall b� with m� in pa�-
adis�.”

Not only shall you b� ��m�mb���d th���, but with m� shall
you b� th�n, wh��� I am, and as I am. And thus, as in all oth��
p�titions that w��� mad� to Ch�ist,  th� answ�� fa� outw�nt
th� thing ��qu�st�d. The� p�tition w�nt into His �a� a man’s
thought, but it cam� fo�th of His lips again �nla�g�d b�yond a
mo�tal’s na��ow cha�ity.

On all which accounts, I firnd no difficculty in this passag�,
which is altog�th�� confir�mato�y of ou� fou� g�n��al conclu-
sions, that pa�adis� is th� nam� fo� th� plac� in which Ch�ist
and th� b�li�v�� shall abid� wh�n H� com�s in His kingdom.

L�t this, th�n, sufficc� fo� th� ��solution of th� fir�st qu�stion,
What is to b� und��stood by th� t��� of lif� in th� midst of th�
pa�adis� of  God? It  is  that  which is  m�ntion�d in th� fir�st
th��� chapt��s of Genesis in th� typ�, and that which is m�n-
tion�d in th� last two chapt��s of th� Revelation in th� ��aliz�d
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antityp�.

TO EAT OF THE TREE

And now w� com� to th� s�cond qu�stion, What is m�ant
by th� p�omis�, to him that ov��com�s, h� shall  �at of that
t���?

Wh�n w� would int��p��t this p�omis�, lik� all th� oth��s,
to signify som�thing which to ou� glo�ifir�d bodi�s shall stand
in th� sam� ��lation  that �ating do�s to ou� p��s�nt body of
w�akn�ss and vil�n�ss, th��� a�is�s I know not what f��ling of
disgust in th� mind, as if it w��� a thing n�v�� fo� a mom�nt
to b� �nt��tain�d, but ��j�ct�d on th� instant with disdain.

But a f�w wo�ds will convinc� us that this is wo�thy of a
mo�� calm and d�lib��at� �nt��tainm�nt. If, ind��d, th��� b�
associat�d with �ating nothing but th� id�a of p��s��ving ou�-
s�lv�s f�om d�ath by famin�; if it b� ��ga�d�d as a badg� of th�
mo�tal body; if it b� look�d upon as n�c�ssa�ily follow�d by
dishono�abl� and disgusting ci�cumstanc�s, th�n I wond�� not
that it should b� ��j�ct�d f�om ou� notion of that bl�ss�d stat�
into which d�ath �nt��s not, no� fle�sh and blood, no� anything
which d�firl�s.

But if thos� ci�cumstanc�s which do now accompany it b�
not n�c�ssa�ily, but accid�ntally, its accompanim�nts: if it b�
not th� badg� of a mo�tal and co��uptibl� c��atu��, but is �v��
found to b� as �ss�ntial a function of man as is s��ing o� h�a�-
ing, and �xhibit�d in Sc�iptu�� as p��fo�m�d by him both b�-
fo�� th� fall and aft �� th� ��su���ction, without inducing any
aft �� cons�qu�nc�s of pollution o� disgust—if, mo��ov��, it b�
that  only act  wh���by man poss�ss�s  th� c��ation,  and th�
v�g�tabl� c��ation b�ings its offe��ings of g�at�ful h�lp to man;
—and, firnally, if it b� a commandm�nt and p�ivil�g� of God to
man in his stat� of innoc�nc� and pu�ity; and if, in its aft ��-
cons�qu�nc�s in and upon th� body, it b� atte�nd�d with all
that is tast�ful, f�ag�ant, and happy to ou�s�lv�s and oth��s—
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all which w� shall �asily show—th�n I think it will b� th� duty
of my ��ad��s to bow to th� good a�bit�am�nt of God, and to
��c�iv� as a bl�ssing and a ��wa�d that which as a bl�ssing
and a ��wa�d H� has p�omis�d unto us.

I b�gan this apology fo� God’s wo�d, and fo� God’s o�di-
nanc� of a t��� of lif� in th� N�w J��usal�m, with th� condi-
tion of man abov� th� fall; to whom it was said by God, imm�-
diat�ly upon His c��ation:

Genesis 1
29 Behold, I have given you every herb bearing seed which is 
upon the face of all the earth, and every tree in the which is 
the fruit of a tree yielding seed: to you it shall be for meat.

Genesis 2
16 Of every tree of the garden you may freely eat.

Now, l�st anyon� should say (fo� th��� is no limit to th�i�
ing�nuity in w��sting th� Sc�iptu��s f�om th�i� plain and ob-
vious  s�ns�)  that  this  is  a  constitution  not  giv�n  fo�  man
abov� th� fall, but fo� man consid���d ��sp�ctiv�ly as about to
fall, I hav� th�s� two things to s�t fo�th.

Fi�st, that th� latte�� of th�s� two injunctions is s�t in con-
t�ast with th� t��� of knowl�dg� of good and �vil, which is �x-
c�pt�d f�om th� ��st. No on� will say that this �xc�ption was
mad� with a vi�w to th� stat� b�low th� fall, s��ing that it was
int�nd�d to p��v�nt th� fall:  and if this was cl�a�ly fo� th�
sup�alapsa�ian stat� of man, th�n so also fo� that was th� �x-
c�ption, without which it has no m�aning what�v��.

Tak� th� whol� passag� tog�th��, and say wh�th�� it b� pos-
sibl� fo� any hon�st man to d�ny that man in his stat� of in-
noc�nc� was command�d by God to f��d upon th� f�uit of all
th� t���s of th� ga�d�n, �xc�pt that on� only.

Genesis 2
16 And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, Of every 
tree of the garden you may freely eat:
17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, you shall
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not eat of it: for in the day that you eat thereof you shall 
surely die.

S�condly, as I hav� ��ma�k�d abov�, I b�li�v� that th� sub-
stanc� of man’s good und��w�nt d�t��io�ation aft �� th� fall;
fo� this is pa�t of th� cu�s�, “And you shall �at th� h��b of th�
fir�ld:” wh���as, b�fo�� th� fall, th��� is a distinction tak�n b�-
tw��n th� h��bs which w��� to b� food fo� man and thos�
which w��� to b� food fo� cattel�: which distinction is omitte�d
aft ��wa�ds. The� whol� v�g�tabl� wo�ld is divid�d into th���
class�s:

Genesis 1
12 The earth brought forth grass, and herb yielding seed aft er 
his kind, and the tree yielding fruit whose seed was in itself, 
aft er his kind.

Of th�s�, th� two latte�� w��� yi�ld�d fo� food to man, but in
th� cu�s� man is doom�d to �at th� h��bs of th� fir�ld without
distinction. Theis is mad� mo�� manif�st if w� look to th� an-
nals of Pa�adis�, as th�y a�� mo�� pa�ticula�ly ��co�d�d in th�
s�cond chapt�� of Genesis; fo� th�n man has th� t���s of Pa�-
adis� fo� his food f�om which aft ��wa�ds h� was �nti��ly �x-
clud�d.

But  �nough  has  b��n  said  to  convinc�  any  but  ��ckl�ss
gainsay��s, of whom th��� a�� too many, that man b�fo�� th�
Fall, in his stat� of innoc�ncy, b�auty, and bl�ss�dn�ss, was
appoint�d to �at, and did �at, and fo� this �nd had a b�autiful
and f�ag�ant tabl� sp��ad fo� him, th� f�uit of all th� t���s of
Ed�n.

Do�s not this p�ov� that th� �nd of �ating is not to p��v�nt
d�ath—fo� d�ath th�n was th��� non�—but to giv� th� body its
p�op�� �njoym�nt, �v�n as knowl�dg� and lov� a�� th� p�op��
�njoym�nts of th� mind? Do�s it not p�ov�, mo��ov��, that th�
painful  and  disgusting  aft ��-cons�qu�nc�s  of  �ating  and
d�inking a�� not n�c�ssa�y to that act of th� body? Fo� su��ly
th��� w��� no such cons�qu�nc�s to that holy man who was
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m��t company fo� th� Lo�d God.

In  t�uth,  all  th�s�  a��  th�  cons�qu�nc�s  of  co��uption,
which is th� cons�qu�nc� of mo�tality. Inst�ad of which if im-
mo�tality w��� p��s�nt, th�n do I b�li�v� that all th� aft ��-�f-
f�cts of �ating would b� chang�d in th�i� cha�act��, f�om b�-
ing painful and unpl�asant, to b� pl�asant and d�lightful, and
to b�a� t�stimony to th� pu�ity and th� pu�ifying vi�tu� of
that body which man th�n poss�ss�s.

But, ��s��ving what I hav� to say upon this subj�ct until I
hav� firnish�d with th� p�obation of th� points I hav� und��-
tak�n, I p�oc��d to th� n�xt instanc� on ��co�d of immo�tal
and glo�ious p��sons �ating upon this �a�th.

It is that ��co�d�d of th� th��� m�n who visit�d Ab�aham
on th� plains of Mam��—of whom w� know c��tainly that th�
on� was J�hovah th� Wo�d of God, who of th� th��� P��sons
in th� Godh�ad is th� only On� who has �v�� b��n s��n o�
who can b� s��n: and who th� oth�� two w��� w� know not;
haply two glo�ifir�d spi�its of mankind, who ba�� Him com-
pany,  as  aft ��wa�ds  Mos�s  and  Elias  did  on  th�  Mount  of
T�ansfirgu�ation.  Now th�s�  th���  p��sons,  m�n  whos�  f��t
n��d�d to b� wash�d and th�i� w�a�in�ss to b� ��st�d, did �at
and d�ink of th� m�al which Ab�aham p�ovid�d fo� th�m:

Genesis 18
7 And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetched a calf tender 
and good, and gave it unto a young man; and he hasted to 
dress it.
8 And he took butther, and milk, and the calf which he had 
dressed, and set it before them; and he stood by them under 
the tree, and they did eat.

Now, what�v��  vi�w any on� may tak� of  th�s�  c�l�stial
visitants, th��� can b� no doubt that th�y w��� of th� immo�-
tals; th� on� b�ing th� �t��nal Son of God, cloth�d in fle�sh,
and th� oth��s b�ing �ith�� ang�ls, who fo� th� occasion took
fle�sh, o� spi�its of m�n, which I �ath�� b�li�v�: and, b�ing so,
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th�y at� and d�ank, and th���by taught us that unto th� b�ing
of a t�u� man, �ating and d�inking a�� as �ss�ntial atte�ibut�s
as s��ing o� h�a�ing, o� any oth�� of ou� bodily affe�ctions.

Now th�s� m�n did not tak� it fo� app�a�anc� m���ly, but
fo� ��f��shm�nt: th�y w��� on th�i� way to Sodom: and wh�n
th�y cam� to  Sodom,  th�y  w���  ��c�iv�d  by Lot,  and  hos-
pitably �nt��tain�d:

Genesis 19
2 And he said, Behold now, my lords, turn in, I pray you, into 
your servant’s house, and tarry all night, and wash your feet,
and you shall rise up early, and go on your ways. And they 
said, No, but we will abide in the street all night.

A�� not th�s� ��p�at�d d�cla�ations of God’s wo�d sufficci�nt
to convinc� anyon� but an unb�li�v��, that of man’s body, in
what�v�� stat� of th� mo�tal o� th� immo�tal, it is an �ss�ntial
p�op��ty to b� sustain�d by food as to b� imp��ss�d with light
o� sound? And ought not this to satisfy us, that to this act of
�ating th��� is nothing disgusting in any way �ss�ntially ap-
p��taining?

The� n�xt passag� of holy Sc�iptu�� to which I ��f��, as cast-
ing light upon this subj�ct, is:

Exodus 24
9 Then went up Moses and Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, and sev-
enty of the elders of Israel.
10 And they saw the God of Israel: and there was under His 
feet, as it were a paved work of a sapphire-stone, and as it 
were the body of heaven in His clearness.
11 And upon the nobles of the children of Israel he laid not 
his hand: also they saw God, and did eat and drink.

Theis company of th� nobl�s of Is�a�l, b�ing int�oduc�d to
th� vision of th� glo�ifir�d Son of God, w��� not mol�st�d of
him in any way,  but  hospitably �nt��tain�d with m�at  and
d�ink,  which  h�  had  p�ovid�d  fo�  th�m  in  th�  solitud�  of
Mount Sinai. Theis, I think, should ��concil� us to th� wo�thi-
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n�ss of th�s� acts to a stat� of glo�y, wh�n th�y w��� mad�
pa�t of a vision giv�n thus of th� glo�y of th� God of Is�a�l.

But  all  th�s�,  and  som�  oth��  instanc�s  of  th�  lik�  kind
which might b� gl�an�d f�om th� Old T�stam�nt, though th�y
might s��v� to ��concil� us to �nt��tain, would not �stablish
th� doct�in�, that in ou� spi�itual bodi�s, abov� th� ��su���c-
tion, th��� shall b� �ating and d�inking, as th��� was in th�
stat� of innoc�ncy; and I do int�nd th�m m���ly as p��pa�a-
to�y to two �xp��ss d�cla�ations of  ou� Lo�d,  as distinct as
languag� can mak� th�m.

The� fir�st is, that d�cla�ation constantly ��co�d�d by all th�
Evang�lists spok�n on th� occasion of th� Supp��, thus giv�n
ov��:

Luke 22
16 For I say unto you, I will not any more eat thereof, until it 
be fulfilled in the kingdom of God.

Now I simply ask, without offe��ing any �xplanation, if this
do�s not b�a� upon th� fac� of it, that H� was again to �at of
th� passov�� against a futu�� tim�, wh�n it should b� accom-
plish�d in His kingdom? If this is not impli�d in th�s� wo�ds,
“I will not any mo�� �at th���of, untilS“ th�n hav� I no faculty
of und��standing wo�ds.

But still mo�� distinct a�� th� two following v��s�s:

Luke 22
17 And He took the cup, and gave thanks, and said, Take this, 
and divide it among yourselves: for I say unto you, I will not 
drink of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom of God shall 
come.

Now to what tim� do�s Ch�ist ��f��? to what tim� do�s H�
postpon� this �ating of th� passov�� and d�inking of th� f�uit
of th� vin�? Fo� that H� will do this against som� tim�, I b�-
li�v� Him upon His wo�d, as su��ly as I b�li�v� �v��y oth��
wo�d H� spok�.
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The��� b� many int��p��tations as to th� tim� signifir�d by
“th�  kingdom of  God’s  coming.”  Theat  it  is  a  tim� futu��,  I
think th� Lo�d’s p�ay��, in which w� p�ay fo� it continually, is
�vid�nc� �nough.

No doubt p��s�nt to faith, and in th� b�li�v�� al��ady com�
within  him  “without  obs��vation,”  in  �ight�ousn�ss,  and
p�ac�, and joy in th� Holy Ghost; in pati�nc� and in suffe��ing;
and so a�� w� also in faith �is�n with Ch�ist, and s�at�d with
Him in th� h�av�nly plac�s, �nt���d within th� v�il, into th�
p��s�nc� of th� Fath��.

But though th�s� things b� to faith p��s�nt, no on� ass��ts
that th�s� things a�� ��ally com�, in th� full s�ns� in which
th�y shall  b� h���aft ��;  o� that th�y a�� com� in any oth��
s�ns� than as obj�cts of faith, whos� p�op��ty it is to substan-
tiat� things not s��n and to mak� p��s�nt things futu��.

But tak� th�i�  own int��p��tation of a subj�ct which has
som� difficculti�s a�ound it, and cannot h��� b� ��gula�ly han-
dl�d—nam�ly, that it cam� at P�nt�cost, o� at th� d�st�uction
of  J��usal�m—and it  �qually s��v�s th� pu�pos� of p�oving,
that this action of �ating and d�inking Ch�ist has not y�t p��-
fo�m�d with His discipl�s; fo� no on� b�li�v�s that th�y a��
y�t �ais�d f�om th� d�ad, but wait fo� th� glo�ious ��su���c-
tion of th� saints, wh�n th�y shall b� �ais�d in th� lik�n�ss of
His glo�y, (Philippians 3:21; 1 John 3:1-2).

W� conclud�, th���fo��, that against that glo�ious tim�, and
in that glo�ious kingdom, it will b� as th� Lo�d d�cla��s; and
that  �ating and d�inking,  in som� kind o� oth�� which an-
sw��s to th�s� acts now, will b� p��s�nt th���. If any man b�
offe�nd�d with my Lo�d’s wo�ds, I would �ath�� h� should v�nt
th� odium of his offe�ns� upon m� than upon Him; but th���
th�y a��, and H� spok� th�m.

The� s�cond d�cla�ation to th� sam� pu�pos� is still full��,
and occu�s in th� sam� chapt�� of Luk�:
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Luke 22
28 You are they which have continued with me in my tempta-
tions:
29 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father has ap-
pointed unto me;
30 That you may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, 
and sit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Now I  am willing  to  admit  that  in  this  passag�  th���  is
som�thing of th� firgu�ativ�; that by sitteing at His own tabl�
H� int�nd�d to s�t fo�th th� sp�cial plac� of hono� and p��f��-
m�nt  which  await�d  His  apostl�s,  �v�n  as  among  �a�thly
p�inc�s, this is th� sign of �ank and dignity in th� kingdom.

But whil� I allow this, I will not suffe�� th� �xp��ss wo�ds to
b� �xplain�d away into nothing at all. Wh�th�� it shall b� a ta-
bl� such as is sp��ad by �a�thly mona�chs, and wh�th�� it b�
cov���d with such dainti�s, I stand not to inqui��—and if m�n
scoffe on this account, I b�a� th�i� scoffe pati�ntly fo� my faith’s
sak�.

But that th��� will b� nou�ishm�nt of som� kind p��s�nt�d
by th� Lo�d to His faithful apostl�s, and that th�y will ��c�iv�
joy and gladn�ss f�om that which is p�ovid�d fo� th�m, as w�ll
as f�om Him by whos� goodn�ss it is p�ovid�d, I v��ily b�-
li�v�, b�caus� “th� Lo�d has said it.”

N�ith�� do I stand to inqui�� wh�th�� th��� shall b� th�on�s
to sit upon, as now mona�chs hav�; but that th��� will b� th�
dominion and pow�� of which th� th�on� is th� symbol, I fully
b�li�v�.

And so b�li�ving of this, I b�li�v� th� sam� of th� oth��;
that m�at and d�ink, such as a�� p�op�� to that spi�itual body,
shall b� p��pa��d fo� it out of th� f�uit-b�a�ing �a�th, which
shall b� pu�� as ou� bodi�s a�� pu��: not ind��d at th� b�gin-
ning of th� mill�nnium all ov�� th� �a�th, but th��� wh��� th�
N�w J��usal�m is, wh��� alon� th� t��� of lif� is plant�d.

In confir�mation of this t�uth, I could b�ing many co��obo�a-
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tions: as, fo� �xampl�, th� ��qu�st of th� moth�� of Z�b�d��’s
child��n, who d�si��d fo� h�� sons th� chi�f s�ats at His tabl�:
this J�sus did not ��j�ct as a foolish, s�nsual, bas� notion, but
simply ��pli�d,

Matthhew 20
23 ...to sit on my right hand, and on my left , is not mine to 
give, but it shall be given to them for whom it is prepared of 
my Father.

Wh�n on� of th�m that sat at m�at with him said,

Luke 14
15 Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God,

H� did not ��buk� th� thought as p��v��s�, and c�ud� and
b�utish; but st�aightway const�uct�d th� pa�abl� of th� Ma�-
�iag� Supp��, confir�mato�y of th� id�a,  built upon th� id�a,
and int�nd�d to show fo�th th� cha�act�� of thos� who should
hav� that bl�ss�dn�ss.

And this languag� is continually k�pt up to th� v��y �nd of
th�  Apocalypse,  wh���  th�  mill�nnial  bl�ss�dn�ss,  and  th�
stat� of Ch�ist and His b�id� in th� N�w J��usal�m, a�� d�-
cla��d to b� th� v��y thing which is signifir�d in th� gosp�ls by
th� ma��iag� supp��:

Revelation 19
9 And He said unto me, Write, Blessed are they which are 
called unto the marriage supper of the Lamb.

In fu�th�� confir�mation of all th�s� conclusions look at th�
Lo�d in His ��su���ction stat� ��� y�t H� had asc�nd�d into
glo�y, �ating in th� p��s�nc� of His discipl�s a b�oil�d firsh and
a hon�ycomb, fo� th� v��y pu�pos� of convincing th�m that
H� was not a spi�it (Luke 24:38-44). What can b� mo�� con-
vincing than this? Ch�ist having show�d His hands and His
f��t, that th�y w��� pi��c�d th�ough, and having d�si��d th�m
to handl� His fle�sh and bon�s, fo� th� putteing away of all pos-
sibl� doubt of His having a ��al human body with inwa�d lif�
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as  w�ll  as  outwa�d app�a�anc� and  fo�m,  did  tak�  and �at
m�at in th�i� p��s�nc�: which m�at, no doubt, th���aft �� His
body did tu�n into nou�ishm�nt, without anything offe�nsiv�
following,  which offe�ns�s com� only of  p��s�nt  co��uption;
and this w� l�av� in th� g�av� b�hind us.

Upon  th�s�  g�ounds  I  d�si��  to  l�av�  my  t�stimony  on
��co�d, that I b�li�v� th� body, aft �� th� ��su���ction, will hav�
its app�op�iat� food, which in ou� t�xt is ��p��s�nt�d by th�
t��� of lif�.

I know what a ston� I am �olling up th� hill; I know what a
body-d�spising Pu�itan (fals�ly call�d spi�itual)  g�n��ation I
am sp�aking to; m�n who, not und��standing th� qu�stion of
mat��ialism at all, no� s��ing th� glo�y of God in it, hav� an
igno�ant p��judic� against th� whol� subj�ct, and a pitiful f�a�
of it, as holding of th� mat��ialist school.

Poo� wits! what a�� you af�aid of? Has not God mad� m�
with a body? and is H� not to �ais� m� again with a body? and
is th��� not to b� a n�w �a�th as w�ll as a n�w h�av�n? What
mak� you so much outc�y about, you discipl�s of th� shadowy
Elysium of th� h�ath�ns? I would you had mo�� ��v���nc� fo�
God’s mat��ial c��ation, and fo� man’s body, c��ation’s lo�d. I
wish you would b�com� a littel� mo�� l�a�n�d, and ��ad what
th� anci�nt Chu�ch b�li�v�d, and what sh� w�ot� upon this
subj�ct; fo� �xampl�, T��tullian’s t��atis�, �e Carne Hominis. 

But “you a�� th� m�n, and wisdom will di� with you” (Job
12:2). I wond�� t�uly what hand of God binds m� to this un-
w�a�i�d cont�ov��sy with such unb�li�ving spi�itualists. W���
it not that I lov� His t�uth, and that I lov� His Chu�ch, I would
b� sil�nt altog�th��, o� sp�ak my sp��ch in impati�nt sati��,
and not in pati�nt discou�s�. But I must b� pati�nt, and pa-
ti�nt I will b�; I b�gan this topic with p�ay��, and I t�ust I shall
hav� to conclud� it with p�ais�.

If m�n would ��fle�ct that th��� is no �vil in th� act of �ating,
any mo�� than in th� act of s��ing and h�a�ing and sp�aking;
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and that all th� painful cons�qu�nc�s of on� s�ns�, as of an-
oth��  s�ns�,  a��  d��iv�d  f�om  th�  �vil  in  us,  which  b�ing
pu�g�d  away in  th�  ��su���ction of  th�  body will  �xist  no
long�� to mak� th� actings of God’s c��atu�� painful and dis-
gusting:—and  if,  mo��ov��,  th�y  would  ��m�mb��  that  th�
only way in which th� �a�th, th� f�uit-b�a�ing �a�th, can min-
ist�� to man, is th�ough his function of �ating and d�inking;
and  that  in  th�  N�w  J��usal�m  which  com�s  down  f�om
h�av�n th��� is a t��� of lif�, wh���of th� citiz�ns �at, (which,
if it b� symbolical, must y�t b� symbolical only of nou�ish-
m�nt  d��iv�d f�om without;)—and if  to  all  th�s�  consid��a-
tions th�y will  add that und�� th� p��s�nt disp�nsation th�
high�st myst��y of th� Ch�istian faith is s�t fo�th in th� acts
of �ating and d�inking; and that not onc�, lik� baptism, but
�v�� and anon, lik� th� ��c�iving of nou�ishm�nt:—I say, if all
th�s�  things w��� tak�n into  consid��ation,  it  s��ms to  m�
that m�n, �v�n of th� sl�nd���st faith in th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist,
might  b�  b�ought  to b�li�v� that  th�  thing will  b�  fulfirll�d
which Ch�ist p�omis�d to th� tw�lv�:

Luke 22
30 That you may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, 
and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

The��� is on� passag� which is g�n��ally quot�d against all
such doct�in�s conc��ning th� body as w� hav� b��n main-
taining abov�; th� passag� is in th� tw�nti�th chapt�� of Luke,
wh��� ou� Lo�d d�cla��s: 

Luke 20
35 But they which shall be accounted worthy to obtain that 
world, and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry, 
nor are given in marriage:
36 Neither can they die any more: for they are equal unto the 
angels; and are the children of God, being the children of the
resurrection.

F�om this, I think som� would go th� l�ngth of concluding
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that w� shall b� t�ansfo�m�d into th� ang�lic mod� of b�ing;
fo�  th�y hav� com� to  hold v��y slight  and slipp��y vi�ws
conc��ning th� body, and th� ��su���ction of th� body, and th�
visibl� wo�ld altog�th��.

The� histo�y was as follows:—C��tain int�ll�ctual Sadduc��s,
who, lik� many that a�� call�d Ch�istians,  would know th�
how and th� why of �v��ything, and would b�li�v� only what
th�y could conc�iv� th� mann�� of—that is, b�li�v� nothing at
all—cam� to ou� Lo�d with a g�and puzzl�, which no doubt
was a standing a�gum�nt against th� ��su���ction of th� body.
The� puzzl� was, that a woman had had s�v�n husbands, on�
aft �� anoth��: and who should hav� h�� fo� wif� in th� ��su�-
��ction? Ch�ist answ���d:

“The� child��n of this wo�ld [ag�] ma��y and a�� giv�n in 
ma��iag�; but th�y which shall b� account�d wo�thy to ob-
tain that wo�ld [ag�], and th� ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad, n�i-
th�� ma��y no� a�� giv�n in ma��iag�: n�ith�� can th�y di� 
any mo��; fo� th�y a�� �qual unto th� ang�ls [ang�l-wis�], 
and a�� th� child��n of God, b�ing th� child��n of th� ��su�-
��ction.”

But do�s H� say, th�y �at not anymo�� and d�ink not any-
mo��? No: H� says m���ly, that th�y shall b� not mal� and f�-
mal� th���, th��� shall not b� g�n��ation of child��n, no� ma�-
�ying no� giving in ma��iag�; but that th�y should b� as an-
g�ls in th�s� ��sp�cts.

Fo� th��� is on� g��at diffe���nc� b�tw��n th� mod� of man’s
b�ing and th� mod� of ang�l’s b�ing; that w� a�� b�ought into
b�ing th�ough th� holy o�dinanc� of ma��iag�, wh���as th�y
a�os� �ach in th�i� s�v��al p��sonaliti�s and ind�p�nd�nt b�-
ing at th� voic� of God’s c��ativ� wo�d.

The���fo�� it is H� choos�s th� instanc� of th� ang�ls, in o�-
d�� to �xplain that f�om d�ath thos� whom th� Fath�� should
count wo�thy of it would a�is� �ach in his s�pa�at� dignity as
a king and p�i�st, to b� us�d by God in His holy gov��nm�nt;
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but not to int��ma��y with on� anoth��, o� p�oduc� in that
way any oth��s.

But this is a glo�ious passag� of Sc�iptu�� which w� hav�
quot�d: it  t�ach�s us that th��� will  b� a ��su���ction f�om
amongst th� d�ad, of thos� that a�� count�d wo�thy, at th� b�-
ginning of th� ag� to com�; and that thos� who �is� to inh��it
that ag� shall n�v�� di�.

Now, this is th� lif� �v��lasting spok�n of in th� Sc�iptu��s,
of which th� immo�tal food is th� t��� of lif� p�omis�d in th�
t�xt to him who ov��com�s. The�s� a�� th�y who, at th� com-
ing of th� Lo�d with th� sound of th� t�ump�t, shall a�is� f�om
th�i� g�av�s to m��t Him in th� clouds; wh�n th�y who a��
aliv� and ��main till th� coming of th� Lo�d shall b� chang�d.
The�s� a�� th�y who liv� and ��ign with Ch�ist upon th� �a�th
a thousand y�a�s, b�fo�� th� g�n��al ��su���ction unto judg-
m�nt.

Not that this judgm�nt mak�s any l�t o� hind�anc�, o� any
way  int���upts  th�  continuity,  of  th�i�  bl�ss�d  b�ing;  but
�ath�� oth��wis�. Fo� it is w�ll to b� b�li�v�d, that if this �a�th
has  b��n  f�uitful  and  glo�ious  du�ing  th�  thousand  y�a�s,
wh�n d�ath still abid�s upon th� p�opl� bo�n and living in th�
fle�sh, that it shall b� much mo�� bl�ss�d and glo�ious wh�n
d�ath shall hav� b��n cast into th� h�ll of th� s�cond d�ath;
wh�n th� dust of th� wick�d shall hav� b��n gath���d f�om
th� substanc� of th� �a�th; wh�n an �nd shall hav� b��n mad�
of all �vil, and possibility of �vil, upon th� fac� of th� wo�ld,
and Ch�ist and His saints shall poss�ss, in immo�tal bodi�s, an
immo�tal inh��itanc�.

Of what kind th�n shall b� th� b�auty of th� �a�th; of what
b�illiancy th� asp�ct of th� h�av�ns, o� what t�mp�� th� �l�-
m�nts of th� wo�ld; of what nou�ishm�nt shall b� th� f�uits of
th� g�ound, and of what bl�ss�d infleu�nc� th� sun, and moon,
and sta�s; it pass�s comp��h�nsion to know; and if w� kn�w, it
would su�pass wo�ds to utte��.
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But will man c�as� to b� all-�njoying man, o� will th� �a�th
c�as�  to  b�  th�  all-p�oducing  �a�th?  No,  n�v��.  The�y  may
mock th�i� firll, and laugh and d��id� and scoffe in th�i� wick�d
pl�asu��, b�caus� w� say that man will �at and d�ink, and tak�
unto  hims�lf  th�  �a�th’s  w�ll-pl�as�d  minist�y;  but  why
should th�y thus d��id� th� wo�d of God, to th�i� own sham�
and  cond�mnation?  L�t  th�m  “stand  in  aw�,  and  sin  not”
(Psalm 4:4);  l�t  th�m m�ditat�  th�  wond��ful  things  which
God has said, and not b� offe�nd�d at His wo�d.

Oh, if man’s wick�d and co��uptibl� fle�sh do now, by �ating
and  d�inking,  chang�  th�  sw��t  odo�s,  and  d�compos�  th�
juicy  f�ag�ant  f�uits  which  God  p�ovid�s  fo�  us—  p�oving
th���by that all th� fo�ms of sin and �vil, as th�y p�oc��d�d
f�om man at fir�st, and firll�d th� wo�ld, do still f�om him p�op-
agat� th�ms�lv�s ab�oad—why should it not b�, y�a, su��ly it
must b�, that wh�n his body has atteain�d unto inco��uption
and immo�tality, it shall by its us� of all things bl�ss, b�autify,
and chang� into a thousand mo�� �xc�ll�nt fo�ms, all things
which it us�s; that, ��c�iving f�om th� �a�th its b�autiful, f�a-
g�ant, juicy nou�ishm�nts, and poss�ssing th�m by �ating and
by d�inking, th� body will pu�ify, sw��t�n, and in a thousand
unknown ways ��firn� what it pa�tak�s, which, fleowing fo�th
at �v��y po��, shall �nsph��� us with inc�ns� and with odo�s
and  with  sw��t  f�ag�ancy  �xhaling  a�ound,  mo��  �xquisit�
than th� fleow�� ga�d�ns of th� summ��, and th� spic�s which
blow f�om A�aby th� Bl�st?

Oh, what would th�s� low-mind�d and scu��ilous disb�li�v-
��s of God’s wo�d say, if  I  should affic�m that man w��� to
a�is� f�om th� g�av� maim�d in his limbs, o� without limbs at
all, blind�d in his �y�s, o� without �y�s at all, his �a�s stopp�d,
his  voic�  untun�d,  his  s�ns�  pa�alyz�d?  The�y  would  d�-
s��v�dly t��at m� as a ��vil�� of God’s high pu�pos�, and a
blasph�m�� of His holy wo�d.

But is man an out�� skin m���ly, and has h� no inn�� o�ga-
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nization? A�� thos� vital o�gans which most do minist�� unto
th� lif� of man, to b� awanting in th� ��su���ction? And if not
awanting,  fo�  what  us�  p��s�nt,  if  it  b�  not  fo�  som�  us�
which to �ating and d�inking b�a�s th� sam� analogy as th�
us� of th� �y�s shall th�n b�a� to s��ing, th� us� of th� �a�s to
h�a�ing, and of th� voic� to singing?

And if th� us� of th� �y� in th� wo�ld to com� is nam�d by
th� wo�d “s��ing,” and if th� us� of th� �a� is nam�d by th�
wo�d “h�a�ing,” by what wo�d shall w� nam� th� us� of th�
mouth, and thos� inwa�d pa�ts of man, but by th� wo�ds “�at-
ing and d�inking,” by which ou� Lo�d hims�lf nam�s th�m?

Vil� scoffe��s! I cannot away with th�i� unb�li�f! And why
will th�y not b�li�v�? B�caus� th�y und��stand not, that is,
b�caus�:

1 Corinthians 2
9 Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man con-
ceived, the things which God has prepared for them that 
love Him.

But th�y a��S
10 ...revealedCunto us by the Spirit; for the Spirit searches all 
things, yea, the deep things of God.

Will th�y not tak� th� wo�d of God fo� th�s� things? And I
am su�� I hav� th� t�stimony of my ��ad�� that I hav� spok�n
no oth��wis� than acco�ding to th� wo�d of God. Ev��ything
which I hav� said, I hav� auth�nticat�d f�om th� wo�d of God:
not f�om singl� passag�s, but f�om many passag�s; y�a, I may
say, f�om th� whol� t�no� of it.

And  t�uly,  I  s��  not  how anyon�  in  his  �ight  mind  can
��fus� th�s� int��p��tations of  th�  wo�d of  God,  which a��
simpl�,  st�aightfo�wa�d,  unp��pl�x�d,  and  ha�monious  with
�ach oth��.

Do w� d�ny any point of o�thodox doct�in� o� of  sound
mo�ality, that th�y should sp�ak against us in such unm�a-
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su��d t��ms? A�� w� wick�d p��sons, a�� w� blasph�m��s, b�-
caus� w� int��p��t th� wo�d of God simply and hon�stly, and
b�li�v� that which it d�cla��s? O� a�� w� now to b�li�v� noth-
ing which to man s��ms impossibl�?

The�n, to tak� an instanc�, how should any �ich man �nt��
into th� kingdom of h�av�n; fo� that not only s��ms to man to
b� impossibl�, but by Ch�ist is d�cla��d to b� absolut�ly im-
possibl� with man?

“But [say th�s� m�n], w� must not b�li�v� anything which 
looks to us impossibl�.”

The�n, O you w�akling! O you wick�d on�! You �xclud� all
�ich m�n f�om th� kingdom of h�av�n. But w�, who b�li�v�
that all things a�� possibl� with God, and that all things that
a�� w�itte�n shall su��ly com� to pass, do tak� you, you �ich
m�n, out of th� hands of th�s� disb�li�v��s of ha�d and impos-
sibl� things, and w� do say unto you:

“B� of good ch���! You� salvation, though as impossibl� 
with m�n as to mak� a cam�l pass th�ough a n��dl�’s �y�, is 
possibl� with God, and shall su��ly com� to pass, if you will 
b� willing to mak� unto you�s�lv�s bags that wax not old; to 
lay up fo� you�s�lv�s t��asu��s in th� h�av�ns; to mak� fo� 
you�s�lv�s f�i�nds of th� mammon of un�ight�ousn�ss, which
shall b� abl� to ��c�iv� you into �v��lasting habitations.”

And l�t  this  sufficc�  fo�  th�  s�cond qu�stion,  which  con-
clud�s th� fir�st pa�t of ou� inqui�y into th� Spi�it’s wo�d to th�
Chu�ch in Eph�sus.

HIM THAT OVERCOMES

And now fo� th� s�cond inqui�y, which is on� of a much
sho�t�� and simpl�� kind, nam�ly, th� d�sc�iption of th� p��-
sons to whom th� p�omis� is mad�, “To him that ov��com�s.”

Theis  p�omis�,  though it  b�  di��ct�d  to  th�  chu�ch�s  and
utte���d in th� h�a�ing of all mankind, is th� inh��itanc� only
of him that ov��com�s; and it is common to all th� �pistl�s,
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and th���fo�� to b� ��ga�d�d as a point of g��at impo�tanc�,
and wo�thy of th� most ca��ful consid��ation.

It p��s�nts us th� asp�ct of th� Chu�ch, of all saints, of all
chu�ch�s,  as  �ngag�d  in  a  cont�ov��sy  and  confleict  f�om
which th��� is no �scap� by chang� of plac� o� chang� of con-
dition; on� continu�d ��stl�ss wa�fa��, wh���in w� must �i-
th��  ov��com�  o�  b�  ov��com�  by  thos�  w�  a��  match�d
against.

Most wis�ly, th���fo��, do w� d�nominat� th� Chu�ch in its
p��s�nt condition th� Chu�ch militant, th� Chu�ch aft �� th�
��su���ction  th�  Chu�ch  t�iumphant.  The�s�  common  wo�ds
with which �ach cha�g� b�gins, “I know you� wo�ks,” do ma�k
th�  p��iod  as  a  s�ason  of  c�as�l�ss  labo�:  thos�  common
wo�ds  with  which  �ach  p�omis�  comm�nc�s,  “To  him that
ov��com�s,” do ma�k it as a s�ason of un��mitteing st�if� and
wa�fa��.

And with what pow��s is th� cont�ov��sy and confleict ca�-
�i�d on? With th� pow��s of da�kn�ss, whos� a��ay and num-
b�� is div��s�ly s�t fo�th in Holy W�it. Ou� Lo�d �num��at�s
th�m to b� th�s�: ou� own lif�, th� gain of th� wo�ld and th�
sham� of man’s c�nsu��.

Luke 9
24 For whosoever will save his life, shall lose it; but whosoever
will lose his life, for my sake, the same shall save it.
25 For what is a man advantaged, if he gain the whole world, 
and lose himself, or be cast away?
26 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me, and of my words, 
of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he shall come
in his own glory, and in his Father’s, and of the holy angels.

Theis �num��ation p��s�nts us, fir�st, with ou� own s�lf-lov�
to b� ov��com�; s�condly, th� wo�ld’s kingdoms; and, thi�dly,
th� good opinion of oth�� m�n: which a�� t�uly th� th��� most
fo�midabl� fo�s to th� Ch�istian’s p�og��ss in th� footst�ps of
th� Lo�d, and mak� �v��y st�p to b� lik� th� sad and slow st�p
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of a cond�mn�d c�iminal, b�a�ing his c�oss to th� plac� of �x�-
cution.

Wh���fo�� also th� Lo�d ush��s in th� �num��ation with
th�s� sol�mn wo�ds of wa�ning:

Luke 9
23 If any man will come aft er me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross daily, and follow me.

H� hims�lf, in His st�if� with Satan, had two of th�s� �n�-
mi�s p��s�nt�d to Him,—His own lif�, which c�av�d nou�ish-
m�nt; th� wo�ld’s kingdoms, which lay in th�i� glo�y at His
f��t: and fo� th� thi�d, H� had a d��p�� and mo�� p��ilous �n-
�my,—spi�itual  d�lusion,  th�  misint��p��tation,  misapplica-
tion, and abus� of th� holy Sc�iptu��s; which is th� pa��nt of
h���sy, schism, apostasy, and all th� oth�� mo�� d�adly sins
whos� p�ovinc� is th� Chu�ch, wh��� th�y li� in wait to d�-
st�oy unstabl� souls.

Theis thi�d fir�ld of Ch�istian confleict is occupi�d by th� fals�
and �vil spi�its, which, taking poss�ssion of vain and cov�tous
t�ach��s, b�com� lying spi�its in th�i� mouth, wh���by whol�
multitud�s a�� l�d ast�ay to th�i� own soul’s damnation, and
to th� inju�y of th� t�uth (2 Peter 2:1-2).

The�s� �vil spi�its, also, without th� h�lp of fals� t�ach��s,
wo�k by th�i� wil�s di��ctly upon th� souls of Ch�istians, and
sugg�st  continual  fo�ms  of  ���o�,  which  li�  a�ound  us  lik�
t�aps and gins on �v��y sid�, to th� in�vitabl� �uin of all who
a�� not �v�� looking to th� g��at Sh�ph��d, who l�ads and
guid�s His sh��p in th� �ight way, and d�liv��s th�m f�om
th�i� �n�mi�s of what�v�� kind; fo� H� is “th� good Sh�ph��d,
who giv�s His lif� fo� th� sh��p.” John 10:11.

The�s� ou� �n�mi�s, d�a�ly b�lov�d b��th��n, w� a�� call�d
by ou� Lo�d, in th� st��ngth of His �v��-p��s�nt, �v��-h�lpful
Spi�it, to mak� constant h�ad against, and �v��mo�� to ov��-
com�: and to him that ov��com�s th� good Sh�ph��d will giv�
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to �at of th� t��� of lif� which is in th� midst of th� pa�adis�
of God.

Now th� Apostl� Paul, in �num��ating th� Ch�istian’s �n�-
mi�s, giv�s a som�what diffe���nt ��ckoning of th�m, as fol-
lows:

Ephesians 6
12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the dark-
ness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high 
places.

In  this  �num��ation  h�  m�ans  not  to  �xclud�  fle�sh  and
blood f�om th� Antich�istian a��ay; conc��ning whos� mis��-
abl� opp��ssion h� w�ll discou�s�s in  Romans 7,  Galatians 5,
and �ls�wh���; but, b�ing firll�d with th� thought of th� d�vil’s
wil�s, h� hastily �uns ov�� th� �nmity of fle�sh and blood, in
o�d�� to dw�ll  upon Satan’s conf�d��acy against th� saints;
which consists of:

1. The� p�inc�doms and pow��s, th� lo�dships, th� 
mast��i�s, and �v��y autho�ity constitut�d on �a�th, 
which w��� th�n in combination against th� Lo�d and 
His Anoint�d: so that, b� Ch�istians condition�d as th�y 
may—subj�cts, s��vants, wiv�s, child��n, o� in any oth��
inf��io� condition,—th�y must b� p��pa��d to m��t f�om
th�i� kings, mast��s, husbands, pa��nts, and oth�� 
sup��io�s, a d�sp��at� opposition to th� t�uth.

2. “The� �ul��s of th� da�kn�ss of this wo�ld;” by which, if I 
��� not, is m�ant, not so much spi�itual wick�dn�ss�s, as
th� pot�ntat�s of th� �a�th,—p��haps th� Roman 
�mp��o�s and oth��s, whom Satan us�d as th� body and 
limbs of his �aging w�ath against th� woman’s S��d; 
“th� d�agon with s�v�n h�ads and t�n ho�ns.” I do not 
say but that, in a wid�� s�ns�, all pot�ntat�s, and 
p��haps th� p�inc� of da�kn�ss hims�lf, may b� m�ant 
by this �xp��ssion consid���d apa�t; but in th� p��s�nt 
cont�xt I �ath�� inclin� to look upon it as th� Roman 
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�mpi��, which und�� va�ious h�ads has �ul�d th� 
asc�ndant of da�kn�ss, and h�ad�d and guid�d th� 
wa�fa�� against th� Chu�ch. And,

3. “th� spi�itual wick�dn�ss�s [th� spi�ituals of th� 
wick�dn�ss] in high plac�s,” [in th� sup��-c�l�stials]; by 
whom I und��stand th� fall�n spi�its, with Satan at th�i�
h�ad, who a�� th� spi�itual instigato�s of wick�dn�ss; 
who combin� th� pa�ticl�s of many m�n’s �n��gi�s into 
a whol� wick�d fo�m, and wo�k th�m with unit�d 
st��ngth against th� Chu�ch.

M�n a�� s�pa�at� p��sons, though on� substanc�; and b�-
fo�� th�y can b� unit�d, fo� good o� fo� ill, a spi�it must int��-
v�n�. The� Holy Spi�it binds th� chu�ch�s; spi�its of da�kn�ss
bind th� wo�ld:

Revelation 13
2 The dragon gave him his seat, and his power, and great au-
thority.

The�s� spi�itual wick�dn�ss�s w���, wh�n th� apostl� w�ot�,
still in th� h�av�nly plac�s, Satan having acc�ss to th� cong��-
gation  of  th�  sons  of  God,  as  th�  accus��-g�n��al  of  th�
b��th��n; but both h� and th�y a�� aft ��wa�ds cast down f�om
that lib��ty, and confirn�d to th� �a�th and th� t����st�ial ��-
gions, as is fully s�t fo�th in th� 12th chapt�� of th�  Apoca-
lypse.

And  this  achi�v�m�nt  was  w�ought,  not  so  much  by
Micha�l  and  his  ang�ls,  as  by  th�  blood  of  th�  ma�ty�s  of
thos� chu�ch�s,  which a�� h��� s�v�n tim�s add��ss�d with
th� spi�it-sti��ing wo�d of th� Holy Ghost, “To him that ov��-
com�s I will giv�,” &c.

How glo�ious is th� Ch�istian’s calling, to b� God’s cham-
pion against th� �vil pow��s of da�kn�ss: Satan and his ang�ls!
God c�owns Ch�ist King ov�� all: and H� says,

“D�ny His �ight who da��, h��� a�� my champions.”
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And His saints st�p out into th� fir�ld of confleict. And Satan,
who is n�v�� slack to st�if�, cont�ntion, and mu�d��, tak�s up
th� gag� of battel�, à l’outrance, to th� utte��most; and h� b�ings
fo�th th� ma�shal�d p�incipaliti�s, and pow��s, and �ul��s of
th� da�kn�ss of this wo�ld. And th� battel� is fir��c�ly join�d,
and �v�� and anon w� h�a� th� Spi�it’s voic� �unning along
ou� lin�, and th�illing to th� h�a�t of �v��y soldi��, “To him
that ov��com�s I will giv�,” &c. And as h� firnds on� po�tion in
on� way p��ss�d, and anoth�� po�tion in anoth��, H� va�i�s
th� p�omis� acco�ding to th�i� va�ious n��d: until �v��y soul
is on fir��, and �v��y h�a�t ��solv�d to conqu�� o� to di�. Oh,
what an hono� is yi�ld�d to us, my f�llow-soldi��s, to b� th�
champions fo� Ch�ist ou� King!

Whil� thus w� d��iv� f�om diffe���nt pa�ts of Sc�iptu�� th�
numb�� and natu�� of ou� �n�mi�s, w� b�li�v� that this book
of th� Apocalypse its�lf, as it contains in th�s� th��� chapt��s
ou� King’s inst�uctions to th� chi�f captains, and th� Spi�it’s
inst�uctions to �v��y soldi��; and again, in th� last th��� chap-
t��s, th� g��at ��wa�ds of th� victo�ious a�my; so lik�wis� in
th�  int��v�ning  chapt��s  it  contains  th�  a��ay  of  �n�mi�s,
against whom th� Chu�ch is ma�shal�d in holy wa�fa��; �sp�-
cially in th� 12th, 13th, and 14th chapt��s; towa�ds th� �nd of
which th� battel� is p�oclaim�d to b� firnish�d, and th� victo�y
won:

Revelation 14
13 Yea, says the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; 
and their works do follow them.

Fo� imm�diat�ly aft �� this p�oclamation Ch�ist com�s a vic-
to�ious King �iding on a cloud, and with th� sickl� in His hand
as  th�  g��at  R�ap��,  th�  g��at  H�ad  of  th�  ��aping  ang�ls
(Mattehew 13, 14), H� gath��s into His ga�n��, into th� cloud of
His glo�y, all th� faithful on�s who hav� fought fo� Him and
ov��com�; and with th�m H� p�oc��ds to t��ad th� win�p��ss,
and do th� oth�� acts of pow�� and judgm�nt upon th� na-
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tions.

To that wo�d of th� Spi�it, th���fo��, quot�d abov�, I atteach
a g��at valu� in th� machin��y and st�uctu�� of th� Apocalyp-
tic myst��y;—as p�oclaiming f�om on high th� �nd of th� long
and labo�ious wo�k-day; th� t��mination of th� gallant con-
fleict of th� Chu�ch against all th� �n�mi�s of God and of His
Ch�ist.

Now, th� �n�mi�s �num��at�d in this book a��:

1. The� d�agon, in op�n d�st�uctiv� firght against th� 
Chu�ch; giving no qua�t��, and p�acticing no d�c�ption: 
until, w�a�i�d out with th� pati�nc� of th� saints, and 
firnding no �nd of such havoc as h� w�ought in thos� 
fir�st ag�s of p��s�cution, h� b�tak�s hims�lf to wil�s, 
�mpoisoning c��tain wat��s in his foul mouth, with 
which to d�lug� and d�st�oy th� Chu�ch.

2. Not firnding this m�thod of th� A�ian h���sy to p�osp��, 
any mo�� than th� oth��, h� ��signs th� wo�k into th� 
hand of th� conf�d��at� b�asts of th� 13th chapt��, th� 
Emp��o� and th� Pop�; 

3. And lastly, h� com�s f�om th� botteoml�ss pit, all-
imp��gnat�d with blasph�my, to mak� a last and 
d�sp��at� �ffeo�t by infird�lity to subv��t all foundations; 
in which awful st�uggl�, at this tim� p�oc��ding, h� is 
hims�lf subv��t�d.

The�s�  a��  th�  th���  g�n��al  fo�ms of  wick�dn�ss  against
which th� s�v�n chu�ch�s, o� Chu�ch univ��sal, is inspi�it�d
by th� wo�ds of th� Holy Ghost. I cannot now d�sc�ib� th�m
pa�ticula�ly, o� s�t th�m fo�th with disc�iminativ� ma�ks, o�
show th� div��s�  fountains  of  ou�  natu��  f�om which th�y
fleow, o� th� pow��s in c��ation, which Satan �mbodi�s and in-
spi��s against th� t�uth.

But,  what�v��  th�y  b�,  th�y  a��  b�ought  tog�th��  in  th�
sixth vial,  pou��d fo�th f�om th� mouth, as a d�lug� of �vil
p�incipl�s, which wo�k opposition to th� Lo�d ou� God, and
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gath�� th� f�antic nations to battel� against th� Lamb and thos�
that a�� with Him. I b�li�v� th�s� th��� spi�its to b�:

1. A�bit�a�y, ty�annical, blind Fo�c�, as a p�incipl�;
2. Damnabl� d�lusion and c�aft  of Papal sup��stition, as a 

p�incipl�;
3. Blasph�mous Infird�lity as a p�incipl�, sco�nful of 

Ch�ist’s actual �ights, t�ampling and t��ading upon 
th�m, and mocking and cont�mning, ay, and 
p��s�cuting and cond�mning, all who will maintain 
th�m.

The�s� fo�ms of �nmity th� Chu�ch has in succ�ssion had to
stand against; but w�, whos� lot it is to b� in th� �vil and p��-
ilous tim�s of th� last days, hav� now to stand against th�m
all, coming on in on� �ud� shock.

Theis giv�s us anoth�� b�autiful, simpl�, and t�u� id�a of th�
st�uctu�� of th� Apocalypse, as it conc��ns th� Chu�ch:

• H�� ma�shaling fo� th� battel�, chapt��s 1, 2, 3;
• The� histo�y of h�� battel�s, chapt��s 11, 12, 13, 14; and
• The� t�iumphant �nt��ing into poss�ssion of th� 

conqu���d �a�th, and th� ��a�ing of th� �t��nal 
monum�nt and t�ophy of h�� victo�y, chapt��s 20, 21, 
22.

• Fo� th� oth�� chapt��s, th�y contain th� d�monst�ation 
of Ch�ist as th� H�ad of kingdoms, and do not so 
imm�diat�ly conc��n th� Chu�ch.

The�s�  vi�ws  also  confir�m  and  illust�at�  th�  �adical  id�a
which w� hav� giv�n of th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s, as comp��h�nd-
ing th� whol� Chu�ch,  in all  tim�s and plac�s,  until  Ch�ist
shall com� again with its coll�ct�d and t�iumphant my�iads.

On� thing ��mains to compl�t� this long discou�s� upon th�
fir�st of th�s� �pistl�s, which has �mb�ac�d so wid� a �ang�, in
o�d��  to  firx and s�ttel�  s�v��al  qu�stions p��limina�y to  th�
whol� s��i�s. The� thing which ��mains is, to com� back to th�
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Chu�ch of Eph�sus, and show th� adaptation of this p�omis�
to th�i� cas�, and th� �xact fulfirllm�nt of th� th��at�ning upon
that Chu�ch.

What m�thod would any pa��nt, having a child whos� lov�
had wax�d o� was waxing cold, tak� to ��-animat� th� lan-
guishing fleam�? Would it not b�, to admonish that child of His
continual and inc��asing watchfuln�ss ov�� its w�lfa��?

“Fo� you, my child, I labo� all th� day long, that you may 
�njoy you� youth in qui�tn�ss and p�ac�: fo� you I m�ditat� 
in th� watch�s of th� night how I may b�st p�ovid� fo� you� 
w�ll-b�ing; and fo� you I p�ay, and am full of ca�� and anxi-
�ty always.”

Theis m�thod Ch�ist  tak�s  to  ��-animat�  th�  ang�l  of  th�
Eph�sian Chu�ch:

“I walk up and down continually amongst you; I int��c�d� 
fo� you; I tak� upon m� you� ca��s; I p�ovid� fo� all you� spi�-
itual dist��ss�s; I n�v�� fo�g�t you; you a�� �ng�av�n upon 
th� palms of my hands; you� candl�stick is �v�� b�fo�� m�.”

And if th� subj�cts of a king, s��ing him not, should g�ow
indiffe���nt to his p��son and unobs��vant of th�i� duti�s of
loyalty, what way so good to ��animat� th�i� d�ooping spi�its,
as to mak� known to th�m, that h� was �mploy�d in continual
d�lib��ation fo� th�i�  w�lfa��;  sl��ping not,  ��sting not,  but
�v�� labo�ious fo� th�i� p�osp��ity,  and w�igh�d down with
th�  ca��s  of  stat�;  that,  though th�y  saw him not,  h�  was
walking among th�m unknown; kn�w �v��y widow’s widow-
hood, and p�ovid�d fo� �v��y o�phan’s h�lpl�ssn�ss; and was
th� soul of that p�osp��ity which th�y �njoy�d? Such is th�
m�thod tak�n by Ch�ist to ��-animat� th� lov� of th� ang�l of
th� Chu�ch in Eph�sus.

But withal, that h� might b� poss�ss�d of th� whol� t�uth,
H� wa�ns him, that, if h� ��p�nt�d not and ��tu�n�d not to his
fo�m�� wo�ks, H� c��tainly would com� and d�spoil him of
that in which his glo�y stood, his candl�stick, upon which h�
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was �l�vat�d on high in th� sight of m�n;—wo�king upon him
by all th� lov� which H� had fo� th� p�osp��ity of His fleock,
fo� His own dignity and hono�, and fo� th� wo�k which H�
had  w�ll  b�gun,  to  continu�  pati�ntly  to  int�nd  that  ca��
which  H�  had  so  pati�ntly  and  labo�iously  �nt���d  upon:
mo��ov��, t�aching him that no ca�� of th� fleock, that no ��v-
���nc� of th� o�dinanc�s, that no lov� of th� souls of th� p�o-
pl�, that no labo� in b�half of th� outwa�d visibl� �stat� of th�
Chu�ch,  could  avail  to  any p��man�nt  good,  unl�ss  it  p�o-
c��d�d f�om, was accompani�d by, and p��f�ct�d in, th� lov�
of J�sus Hims�lf; without whom all o�dinanc�s and s��vic�s
a�� vain, and th� ��v���nc� of th�m but a wick�d idolat�y.

“Your candl�stick,” that which you lov� and glo�y in, and la-
bo� fo�—th� obj�ct of you� h�a�t, th� staffe of you� st��ngth,
th� sight of you� �y�s—shall b� tak�n away, “��mov�d f�om its
plac�, unl�ss you ��p�nt.” W�ll suit�d, th���fo��, wh�th�� you
look to th� asp�ct of Hims�lf offe���d to th�i� cont�mplation,
o�  to  th�  th��at�ning  of  His  p�ovid�nc�  h�ld  out,  was  th�
m�thod which th� Lo�d took.

And so, also, if you look to th� p�omis�: fo� what so w�l-
com� to a good sh�ph��d as to know that, acco�ding as h� f�d
oth��s h� should hims�lf b� f�d; that what pasto�al ca�� h� put
fo�th, that pasto�al ca�� h� should p�ov� th�ough �t��nity? 

And so, also, how consolato�y to th� p�opl� to know, that
in d�spit� of all n�gl�ct and cont�mpt, th�y had a Sh�ph��d
who was walking amongst th�m, and who should in th� ful-
n�ss of tim� l�ad th�m by th� still wat��s, and mak� th�m to
li� down in th� �ich pastu��s; who should l�ad th�m by �iv��s
of living wat��s, and wip� away all t�a�s f�om th�i� �y�s?

N�v�� was an �pistl� f�am�d at onc� with such skill to cov��
th� o�dinanc�s with dignity, and to p��v�nt th�m f�om b�ing
t�ampl�d on. Lik� all th� wo�ks of God, it is p��f�ct; and, lik�
all th� wo�ds of Ch�ist, it is such as n�v�� man spok�.

But th��� is som�thing mo�� than m��� th��at�ning in that
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wo�d of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist:

Revelation 2
5 I will remove your candlestick out of its place, except you 
repent.

The�s�  �pistl�s  a��  not  wo�ds  to  that  minist��  and  that
chu�ch, but to all minist��s and all chu�ch�s. The�y a�� th� o�a-
cl�s which d�firn� th� �t��nal laws of �ccl�siastical polity. Theis
Chu�ch is th� �xhibition to all chu�ch�s, of what is th� n�c�s-
sa�y cons�qu�nc� of a d�cay of fir�st lov�; it is th� �xhibition of
that pa�ticula� dis�as� which is �ng�nd���d by that pa�ticula�
fo�m of wick�dn�ss; and its d�ath is th� su�� p��lud� of a lik�
d�ath to �v��y Chu�ch,  and to �v��y p��son, who tak�s on
that fo�m of wick�dn�ss.

The� Eph�sian bishop did ��p�nt,  and th� Chu�ch did �is�
into v��y g��at glo�y; and fo� a whil�, fo� a long whil�, its d�-
st�uction was av��t�d. But still th� s��ds ��main�d in its con-
stitution, and it cam� at l�ngth to that fatal �nd h��� th��at-
�n�d.

The� annals of Ch�ist�ndom a�� not such as to �nabl� us to
w�it� th� histo�y of th� Eph�sian Chu�ch, but what notic�s do
�xist a�� sufficci�nt to justify th� p��f�ct v��acity of th� Wo�d
of God, and th� full accomplishm�nt of th� th��at�ning in th�
t�xt. Ch�ist do�s not put fo�th any hypoth�tical cas� of �vil;
H� is too cha�itabl� to do so; H� fo��s��s th� �vil, and t�ach�s
how it may b� p��v�nt�d.

Wh���v�� anything stands in Sc�iptu�� as a wa�ning, it is
not imagina�y but ��al �vil that is fo��s��n; and God shows
His goodn�ss in fo��s��ing it, man his wick�dn�ss in dis��-
ga�ding His fo��sight Wh�n God said to Adam, “Fo� in th�
day you �at th���of, you shall su��ly di�,” H� put fo�th that
wa�ning which His wisdom fo��saw would b� n�c�ssa�y; and
man, dis��ga�ding it, s�t at nought th� good couns�l of God,
and s�t up in its st�ad his own s�lf-sufficci�ncy.
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The� p�ov��b is t�u�, “A man that’s wa�n�d is half-a�m�d;”
but, alas, with that half-a�mo� how s�ldom do w� d�f�nd ou�-
s�lv�s against th� coming �vil! so was it with th� Chu�ch in
Eph�sus, and so shall w� s�� it p�ov�d with all th� chu�ch�s
which w��� so wa�n�d.

Eph�sus had Paul, John, and Timothy fo� its pasto�s. P��-
haps th� most compl�t� and p�ofound of all St. Paul’s Epistl�s
was di��ct�d to that Chu�ch. Nothing ��ma�kabl� occu���d in
its histo�y till th� y�a� 198, wh�n, Polyc�at�s having call�d a
synod of its bishops to d�t��min� conc��ning th� fir�st g��at
qu�stion that agitat�d th� Catholic Chu�ch—nam�ly, th� tim�
of th� c�l�b�ation of East��—th�y cam� to an opposit� conclu-
sion f�om th� Roman Chu�ch, ��sting upon th� autho�ity of
John th� Apostl�.

It had at this tim� �is�n to b� a m�t�opolitan s�at. It is ��-
ma�kabl� that both th� Chu�ch of Scotland and th� Chu�ch of
England h�ld with th� Asiatic bishops in this matte�� against
th� Roman bishop: no� could h� g�t th� Scotteish Chu�ch to
confo�m in this small�st matte�� till th� ninth c�ntu�y; a con-
tinual sou�c� of lam�ntation to th� v�n��abl� B�d�, who was a
st�ong Romanist.

H��� also Ch�ysostom, in th� y�a� 400, h�ld a synod of s�v-
�nty bishops, fo� ��gulating th� affeai�s of Asia. But th� fam� of
th�s� councils was �clips�d by th� thi�d G�n��al Council of
Eph�sus, which was h�ld in th� y�a� 431, to giv� fo�th d�ci-
sions  against  th�  h���sy  of  N�sto�ius,  pat�ia�ch  of  Con-
stantinopl�, who h�ld a twofold p��sonality to b� in Ch�ist,
and so d�f�at�d th� Aton�m�nt and th� R�d�mption.

Theis h���sy li�s at th� �oot of thos� obj�ctions, which a��
now b�ing mad� by th� unstabl� and th� unl�a�n�d, against
Ch�ist’s taking humanity of th� vi�gin’s fall�n substanc�. The�y
think that His human natu�� is a p��son; and th�y cannot con-
c�iv� it to b� und�� th� condition of th� fall, without b�li�ving
that H� was a sinn��.
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But in th� y�a� 449, Eph�sus lost its cha�act�� by th� coun-
cil h�ld th��� in which w��� app�ov�d th� ���o�s of Eutych�s,
with ci�cumstanc�s most disg�ac�ful to a m��ting of �ccl�sias-
tics; wh�nc� it was call�d  Prae�atorium Ephesinum. Now th�
city b�gan to fall into �uins; and in th� tim� of th� Emp��o�
Justinian,  528-566,  its  �uinous  ma�bl�s  w���  t�anspo�t�d  to
Constantinopl�, and �mploy�d in th� const�uction of Sancta
Sophia.

Towa�ds th� �nd of th� �l�v�nth c�ntu�y it was s�iz�d by a
Tu�kish pi�at�, but again d�liv���d out of his hand. In 1306 it
was still of such cons�qu�nc� as to suffe�� f�om th� �xactions
of th� G�and Duk� Rog��: but two y�a�s aft ��wa�ds it su���n-
d���d to th� Tu�ks, who ��mov�d its inhabitants to anoth��
plac�, wh��� th�y w��� aft ��wa�ds massac��d: so �xactly �v�n
to th� v��y l�tte�� was th� p�oph�cy fulfirll�d, of th� candl�stick
b�ing ��mov�d out of its plac�.

But still  mo�� suffe��ing was it  d�stin�d to �ndu��;  fo� in
1401 Tam��lan� �mploy�d a whol� month in plund��ing th�
city and th� subu�bs a�ound. The� d�sc�iption giv�n of it by D�.
Chandl��, in his tim�, is as follows:

“The� inhabitants a�� a f�w G���k p�asants, living in �x-
t��m� w��tch�dn�ss, d�p�nd�nc�, and ins�nsibilitySIts 
st���ts a�� obscu��d and ov��g�own. A h��d of goats was 
d�iv�n to it fo� sh�lt�� f�om th� sun at noon; and a noisy 
fleight of c�ows f�om th� qua��i�s s��m�d to insult its sil�nc�. 
W� h�a�d th� pa�t�idg� c�y in th� a��a of th� th�at�� and th� 
stadium. The� glo�ious pomp of its h�ath�n wo�ship is no 
mo�� ��m�mb���d; and Ch�istianity, which was h��� nu�s�d 
by th� apostl�s, and fost���d by g�n��al councils, until it in-
c��as�d to fuln�ss of statu��, ba��ly ling��s on in an �xist�nc�
ha�dly visibl�.”

A mod�m visitant says:

“P��s��ving no v�stig� of Ch�istianity, �xc�pt th� d�solat�d 
�uins at Ayasaluck.”
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CONCLUSION

HUS hav� I, d�a�ly b�lov�d b��th��n, s�t b�fo�� you th�
cont�nts of th� fir�st glo�ious vision of St. John, th� ��v�-

lation of Ch�ist as th� High P�i�st and Univ��sal Bishop of His
Chu�ch with his fir�st �pistl�. S�� what a light it casts upon all
things conc��ning th� Chu�ch. It is, ind��d, a v��y fountain of
inst�uction to �v��y minist��, and to �v��y saint.

T

But to thos� to whom it was fir�st w�itte�n, it was mo�� than
inst�uction—it was lif� and sust�nanc�. The�y liv�d in th� days
of st��n p��s�cution: th�y w��� just m��ging into th� awful
p��s�cutions of th� s�cond and thi�d c�ntu�i�s of th� Chu�ch.
The�s� wo�ds,  th���fo��,  w���  to  th� Chu�ch as  if  th�y  had
b��n utte���d into th� �a� of �v��y p��s�cut�d man, f�om th�
mouth of Ch�ist, on th� oth�� sid� of th� v�il.

Him whom St�ph�n saw in glo�y, th� fir�st ma�ty�s s��m�d
to h�a� utte��ing th�s� glo�ious wo�ds of p�omis�. Mo�� d�a� to
th�m than oth��  Sc�iptu��,  th���fo��,  was  this  book  of  th�
Apocalypse; d�a��� than th� ��st of th� Apocalypse was this vi-
sion of th� g��at Bishop and Sh�ph��d of th�i� souls, pl�dging
to  �v��y  on�  that  ov��com�s  th�  glo�i�s  of  this  �a�th  ��-
d��m�d f�om th� cu�s�.

But that ana�ch, that old hi��a�ch of �vil upon �a�th, that
g��at Antich�istian H�ad, th� Pop� of Rom�, s��ks lodg�m�nt
and hono� in ou� land fo� his  damnabl� p��t�nsions to th�
glo�y and th� pow�� of th� Univ��sal Bishop. H� would claim
unto hims�lf th� divin� p���ogativ� of all that which w� hav�
vindicat�d fo� Ch�ist alon�; and lik� a wolf upon th� fold, h�
is hast�ning to th� p��y: and p��haps it may y�t com� to pass,
that w� may look to this vision with th� sam� �y�s of �a�n�st
consolation with which th� fir�st Ch�istians did.

If t�uly h�, with his cunning ma�ch�s, shall insinuat� him-
s�lf as univ��sal bishop into this land, th�n b�tw��n B�lial and
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Ch�ist th��� will b� no ag���m�nt. I p�ay you to b� sti���d up
with z�al and indignation against th� man, who has claim�d
fo� hims�lf th� p�imacy of th� univ��sal Chu�ch.

If th��� b� any hono�, if th��� b� any glo�y unto Ch�ist, in
this titl� of Univ��sal Bishop: if any dignity to th� minist��, if
any consolation  to  th�  chu�ch�s;  th�n  upon  th�  Pop�,  and
upon th� syst�m that suppo�ts him, who claims, who a��o-
gat�s to hims�lf this hono� and consolation of Ch�ist, b� you�
anath�mas p�onounc�d.

W� cannot lov� th� good without hating th� �vil; w� cannot
hono� Ch�ist without dishono�ing Antich�ist. The���fo�� I p�ay
you b� of on� mind to ��sist th� to���nts of �vil, which now
th��at�n th� bulwa�ks of ou� land.
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